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About Town
MaaohMt«r AiutUiary PoUc* 

will m t«t Monday ni|;ht at 7 :30 at 
Potlea Headquarters. A film on po
lice aetlyitiea will be shown.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday night at S o'clock in Odd 
P e H (^  Hall. The second nomina
tion o f officers will be held. Mrs. 
Minnie Krause and her committee 
will serve refreshments.

Heard Alons\M ain Street
4nd on Some of ^ImcheBtere Side StreeUf Too

Forbes S. .Warren, class of 1961 
at Colgate university, Hamilton, 
N. T „ has been elected to the 
University Church Board. The son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray S.. Warren, 
100 Princeton St., he is a 1937 
graduate of Willirtcn Academy, 
Easthampton, Mass.

Donald Mathews, commissioner 
o f State Parka and Forests, will 
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing o f the Rotary Club Tuesday 
night at 6:30 at the Country Club.

varren.

PINE
PHARMACY

•M Geater St.—Tel. Ml 0-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

SM B. Center S t—8 0  0-0896

A  Common Need 
Illness is the great leveler. the 

great common denominator.
At Manchester Memorial Hos

pital patients from all walks of 
life visit the emergency room, the 
x-ray department, the regular 
surgical services 

In the Out-patient clinic, how
ever, illness has become a very 
common denominator, A grey ami 
black tiger cat, about one year old. 
has become a regular visitor de
spite the efforts of everyone in 
the offices nearby who want to 
keep her out. She-started visiting 
the clinic nearly two weeks ago. 
She would sneak in and curl up on 
the green cushions of a couch in 
the liJb .̂"  ̂Since she was so small 
and quiet, it would be some time 
befoib an^-one noticed her presence. 
As soon as she was seen, she would 
Be thrown out. no matter how cold 
or W’et the weather.

She would tiptoe from window 
to window, meowing to be let in.

When all her pleading ended in 
failure, she took to watching for 
"other patients." As soon as a likely 

"looking one approached the door 
she would skitter up to the door, 
happily stropping the patients 
ankles with her tall. On gaining 
admission she went immediately to 
"her" cushion and slept until she 

I was tossed out again.
A couple days ago. however, the 

oiit-pattent personnel became more 
tender-hearted when they dlscov 
ered why the little lady was so 
persistent in visiting the service 
If any kitty has the right to be 
treated at MMH, she does.

She's pregnant.

<f>manager at Tito Herald, was work 
ing late one night last week.

The telephone N *ng. Bill an
swered it and soon rqund himself 
talking with a high School coed 
who appeared to be qulte\worrled 
over a history test she was ̂  take 
the following day.

"There are quite a few queatio;
I can't answer." the girl said. "I ’ve 
looked everywhere for the an
swers but Just can't find them. So 
I thought the paper could help me 
out."

"What do you want to know?” 
Bill asked the teenager quite con
fidently. Whereupon the girl quick
ly rattled off some questions along 
the line of "Who was president 
when the United States bought 
the Louisiana Territory?"

For every question. Bill came 
up with an answer immediately.

We heard a couple of days later 
the girl was the only one in her 
class who flunked the exam.

dreulatlng Bum Into 
Bill Diana, assistant circulation

Albert Gaysbn
•UllDER

ALTERATIONS -  NEW HOMES 
COMMERCIAL, RESIOENTIAL

44 VaU «E ST„ MANCHESTER— Ml T.34T7

COLD WINTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND
"THE ARISTOCRAT OF UNTHRACITE

ORDER NOW
F06JIRTY BROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE, FUEL OU., RANGE OIL 
819 BROAD STREET—,>a 9-4539

REM EM IER.. ." i r s  FOGARTY FOR FUEL"

DRY CLEANING 
S P E C I A L !

LADIES* PLAIN

SUITS
MEN'S

SUITS
REG. $1.25 

THIS WEEK ONLY —  DEC. 2-7

MAMCHESTER 
IRY CLEANERI

93 W ELLS ST. — Ml 3-7254 
SAME DAY SERVICE —  FREE DELIVERY

IRA N CH  STORE 470 MAIN ST.
ACROSS FROM CENTER MOTOR SALES

______  THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

DUBALDO BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

*The Boaa of the Barnyard*
In refutation of charges of 

"Momism" and ausplcions Amer
ican boys aren’t what they used to 
be, we submit the following. It was 
the creative effort of a third grade 
boy, in our judgment, a healthy 
8-year-old.

"Once there was a little white 
rooster. He was the boss of the 
barnyard.

"I'here was a black rooster too. 
That was the boss Of another barn
yard

"One day the black rooster came 
over to the white rooster’s barn
yard and said how many eggs do 
.vou get from your hens. The white 
rooster said one each day.

"Then the black rooster said so 
what my hens lay two each day.

"After the black rooster left, 
the white rooster went and told 
his hens to lay two big eggs each 
day.”

Venerable Seat
A local family took a short trip driving,

to Northampton. Mass,, to see a 
beloved great-aunt. The father 
proudly showed his family the ter
ritory where he grew up, relating 
many stories about camping-out 
expeditions and gypsy caravans 
with beautiful horses. When they 
reached the aunt's hou.se the fa
ther continued his stories, pointing 
out furniture that had been in the 
family for generations, and other 
pieces that had been recently ac
quired.

He pointed to a small maple 
comb-back chair.

"That’s a real antique." he said.
"Humph. It must be. if you sat 

in it when you were a kid," sa1& his 
son.

Which ended that conversation.

jWU disposed of at McOalre, ac- 
ebrding to theas arrangements, the 
repbrterk were to accompany the 
P iW A  party back to a  suite In Oie 
Park Lane Hotel In Manhattiln. 
There, they would await the pilots, 
who, meanwhile, would be making 
radio and television appearances. 
• This sounded fle- But, back at 
the hotel, aa minutes began to slip 
by, the reporters staled for Page 1 
treatment began getting Worried. 
The P44VA plane that was to take 
the press party back t ,.Raat Hart
ford was due to take off at about 
6 p.m,, and as this hour ap
proached, there was still no sign 
nf the pilots, (It developed later 
that they had been held up In traf
fic l.XW hat made the situation 
really isritical so far as the re
porter team was concerned was 
that nelthcKcould afford to give 
up the free rhle.

To meet this eihergency, the vet
eran of the two, making luse of the 
experience acquired over the years, 
went to the hotel management to 
borrow the money he andbis part 
ner would need to get homcl

But while he was busy negobgt- 
in  ̂ the loan, the pilots walked in 
to the hotel suite. The cub was im
mediately po.scd with the pilots 
and then hustled off to catch the 
P4W A flight. When the now well- 
heeled veteran got back to the 
suite and learned his Page 1 pic
ture was already on Its way back 
to his paper, he was plunged into 
a dark mood. "And the kid," he 
confided to another reporter, "was 
just sent along with me to get 
•some experience." That, plus a pie- 
ture. is Just what the cub did get.

Reviewing the Rerord
Judge Wesley C. Gryk was de

liberating the possible punishment 
for a young man who had, mo
ments before, admitted being 
guilty of a charge of intoxication.

"Has he any previous record in 
this (giurt?" the judge asked As
sistant Prosecutor William DeHan.

"Nothing along this line. Your 
Honor. Just a couple of minor 
motor vehicle violations."

After court was over, an e.xami- 
natlon of the man’s record reveal
ed that he had recently appeared 
in Town Court and been convicted

Experience Doesn't Ahvays Count
A reporter from an out-of-state 

paper is probably still gnashing 
his teeth at the blow fate dealt 
him Wednesday.

He and a cub reporter had been 
dispatched to McGuire Air Force 
Base. N. J„ on a 2-fold mission: 
Get the story of the attempt by 
the Tactical Air Coinmand’s Voo- 
dops to break three transcontinen
tal speed records and. In addition, 
have their picture taken with the 
two pilots who were landing at 
McGuire.

The publisher of their paper, it 
seems, likes to publicize his staf
fers, and he wanted to run a pic
ture of his men,with the pilots on 
Page 1. The reporters thought this 
a aplendid idea and made the neces
sary arrangements for the picture- 
taking , with the public relations 
people from Pratt 4  Whitney Air
craft. whose engines powered the 
planes in the record-breaking run.

After the business end of the trip

Personal Delivery 
A Manchester man answered the 

telephone the other evening. The 
voice on the other end asked, "Is 
Wslter Gray there?"

"No." said the Manchester man. 
"He died two years ago. This is his 
son-in-law. May 1 take a mes
sage?"

The Pries' of a Photo
"Justice is blind," the saying 

goes.
The Herald's chief photographer, 

•Sylvian Ofiara, was assigned to 
rover a meeting on parking yester-
da.v.

TTie meeting started a little late, 
but all through it he listened at
tentively while such subjects aa 
free parking and enlargement of 
parking lots were discussed. A fter ' 
the meeting, he went outside and 
took a picture.

Returning to his car. he found a 
Christmas greeting from the Man-1 
Chester Police Department on hia! 
windshield. !

It cost him a dollar. ■
We think he has an excuse, 

though. The meeting was delayed ; 
while the body waited for Chief: 
Herman O. Schendel.

He couldh’ t find a parking 
space.

Back So Soon ?
Monday morning, 74-year-old 

Joseph C. Doyle of 234 Tolland 
Tpke. told Judge Wesley C Gryk 
that he had never been arrested or 
even stopped since he got his driv
er's license some 30 years ago. He 
was appearing In Town Court that 
morning to answer to a charge of 
parking too close to an intersec
tion. .

"In view of your excellent rec

ord, Mr. DojUe, I'll suspend judg
ment," Judge Gryk said.

Less than 48 hours later, the 
name o f Joseph C. Doyle was 
again put on the Town Court 
docket. He was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way after he allegedly 
turned his car into the path of an
other vehicle on Tolland Tpke.

Prize Winner
In this time of bureaucracy, 

committees are so common that 
one hardly pays attention to them 
anymore. There are committees 
on everything from garbage col
lection to seeing that stray cats 
have homes. There are even 
committees formed to investigate 
why there are ao many commit
tees.
, But our prize for the beat com

mittee name of the week goes to 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce,

The other day- we received a 
strongly worded warning about 
petty thievery In stores, especial
ly during the holiday season. It 
was signed by—you'll never guess 
— the Shoplifting Commute.

Just one question. Are they 
icouraging or discouraging it ?

Peek-a-Boo
Met V^fellow last night when 

retumlngXrom Main St. who is 
always goodx(or s bit of wit.

Thinking w>d catch him with 
some wit. we asked hitn why he 
wa.4n’t on Main StXjvlth the'rest 
of the kids watching, the Santa 
Claus parade.

It didn't take hut a moiKent for 
him to reply, "With five grartdchil- 
dren. If I want to see Santa fTaus,
I only have to look in a mirror." '

Hey, Buy a Horse 1
Just for fun. we timed last 

night s Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas Pafade to see how long 
It would take to pass any single 
point.

The elapsed time - - about 20 
minutes. Including a 1.5-minute de
lay.

The delay occurred as one of the 
old-time cars, probably not used 
to being out on cold night.s, aud- 
denly decided It would go no fur
ther.

After paraders puttered and 
fuased with the car trying to get 
it working, four teenagers Anal
ly got together and pushed it until 
it started.

And There Are .Signs
Signs In two Main St. store win

dows :
"Do-It-Youraelf Then'

Come to Us,” and, "It's a Genu- I 
Ine Imitation." I

Anon

Parking Free 
For Shoppers

Manchester shoppers will be get 
ting a Christmas present In the 
form of free parking at the town- 
owned Hayes Parking Lot off I^r- 
ncll PI., beginning Dec. 1.

Although'^ 2-hqur limit will be 
enforced, parking will be free for 
the month of December on an "ex
perimental basis."

The free parking is a result of 
negotiations yesterday between 
the Parking Authority, Chief of 
Police Herman O. Schendel and 
General Manager Richard Martin.

The Parkifig Authority Is paying 
the Police Department J150 for 
the use of the lot. the amount usu
ally taken in by meters there. The 
Parking Authority will in turn be 
reimbui'sed by the Main St. Free 
Parking Committee, a group of 
Main St. merchants who have re
cently leased part of Purnell PI. 
parking lot from John Rohan for 
free customer parking.

.*■

Missionary Unit 
To View Slides

An Advent Prayer Day service 
will be held by the Women's Mis- 
•sionary Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock in the church sanc
tuary.

•Mrs, Eskil Englund, wife of the 
president of the New England 
Conference, will show colored 
.slides of Lutheran World Action 
work in Europe. These pictures 
were taken on a recent trip by 
■Mr>x Englund and her husband.

MhSic will be provided by the 
Junior Choirs under fhe dirwtion 
of G. Albeyt Pearson. ,

The piiblicV as well as the con
gregation is Irtvlted to attend the 
program. ,

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU Ml 8-6888 
87 EAST CENTER 8T. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MAIN STREET 
SHOPPING 
CENTER IS

REMEMBER...
. MARY'S W ILL BE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00 

SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF DELICIOUS

B A R -B -C U E
Turkeys, Capons, Beef, Ducks, Chickens and Baked Vir
ginia Ham for the most discriminating palates.

Try Our Tantalizing Giblet Stuffing 
To Make Your Dinner Complete— Ib. 59c

SUNDAY MORNING SPECIAL
FRE.SH BAKED ROLLS. BAOE1.S, ONION ROLLS. CREAM 
CHEESE. NOVA SCOTIA BELLY IX)X, SCHMALTZ HER
RING. COLD CUTS and SALADS.

I WE CARRY ALL SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS |

MARY'S
1 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE »U 3-6939

LDAY

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E  

of Manchester
MLS

For Quick Reaulta 
BUYING or 
SELLING

Howard Hosfin9S
Ml 0-1107

John H. Loppan, Inc.
MI 9-5261

Ellsworth Mitttn
MI 3-6930

McKinnty Brothers
Inc.

Ml 3-6060
I

Ken Ostrinsky
Ml S-S1S9

Real Estate Center .
East Hartfard. Conn.

JA 8-0526

Earle S. Rohan
Ml 8-74SS

Madeline Smith
Ml 9-1842

Jfdrvis Realty Co.
8118-4112

Gostoa Rtolty Co.
' Ml 9-8781 \

Warren E. Howland
ftll'3-1108

Carlton W. Hutchins
Ml 9-5132

$47.92 Per Month Mortgage Payments 
: $5,000 Down

West Side Near Bus, Stores, School 
Birch Cabinets 

' 3 Bedrooms
Hot Water Heat

CARLTON W. HUTCHINS, Realtor
MI 9-51.32

Or Call The Realtor Of Your Choice

Sherwood A. Beechler
8n 8-6969

GooddiiM Roolfy
B0  f>T9S8

Alice Clompet
Ml 9.4648

.Wolton W . Grant

Arthur A. Knofla
»I1 8-5440

Arthur Wilkie
MI 9-4889

Elva tyler
MI 9-4469

Elsie Meyer
MI 9-6481

John BisseU
PI 8-8828

Stanley Bray
>n 8-8278

Bemie Cantor
TRemont 5-8495

T. J. Crockett
an 8-1677

TILL9P.M.
THURSDAYS 
and FRIDAYS

lifFord Hansen'
8 0  B-ISOS

December
$UN MON TUI THU t* SAl

2 3 4 7
9 10 11 14

21
24 27 2S

30 31 /

Open every night circled on
■ ‘,8 * .

the December calendar''above.

MAIN STREET H M  
MORE OF EVERTTHING

RETAIL DIVISION.MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Parkade Stores Open Tonight Through Until 9 p. m.
Average Daily Net Press'Rnn

For the Week Ended 
November 30, 1957

12,682
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Orculatlon

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fotfceat of O. B. Waether Bnreee

Fair and eolder toalflit aed 
Tiieaday, low tonight 20-25. Htgh 
Tueeday In the 80a.
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U.N. Sources Fear 
Clash with Israel 
As Talks Continue

Amman, .Iordan, Dec. 2 (yPj^ga-'ohne carried by the convoya
— L. .\. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold continued 
talks with .Jordanian leadei's 
today but there was no indi
cation of comprorni.se in the 
di.spute U..\. .sources feared 
might bring an open clash 
with Israel.

Trouble c ould break out Wednoa- 
day, when an I.araeli ebnvov again 
is arheduled to go to Israeli-held 
Ml. Scopus, inside Jordanian ter
ritory.

A apokesma.i for Hammer-1 
akjold said tliat slioollng might I 
result if Jordan continues to re-^

ronstituted military a u p p I l e a 
barred by the Palestine armistice,' 
Israel contended that the ga.soline 

riaueeded for an electric geneintor 
on Mt. Scopus, a low hill in.side 
the Arab-held old city of Jciu- 
aalm. The hill, occupied by Israel 
ever since the Palestine wai, is 
the site of Hadas.sah Hospital and 
the Hebrew University.'

Jordan claimed that Col. Leary 
was bia.scd in Israel's favor and an
nounced it would no longer accept 
him aa a mediator. Hammarskjold 
In reply expre.saed full confidence 
in the Marine officer.

Refused tii Comproiiilse 
Jordan officials said Rifal in the

fuse to aUow convoys through and I yesterday adamantly refused
Israel In.slsts on sending them. | to compromise either l.ssue. U..N.

Sets Up Own Toll
Richford, Vt., Dec, 2 iJPi — 

Canadian farmer Paul Di Pau
lo has set up a S2 toll gate on 
a road cutting across his land 
between the Vermont towns 
of Richford and Jay.

DI Paulo owns the farmland 
just over the border in Sutton, 
Township, Quebec. The road 
between Richford and Jay 
loops over what he claims is 
his land.

He has offered to sell the 
land and a nearby gravel pit 
to Vermont.

Vermont Atty. Gen. Fred
erick Reed .said DI Paulo's 
price is proliibitive. adding the 
Canadian was trying to "hold 
up the state for an excessive 
amount. " The amount was not 
dl.sclosed

The toll gate was put up 
Saturday and was in operation 
yesterday. Neighbors .said 
nobody paid the toll, prefer
ring to take a lengthy detotir.

Record Buying

American T axpayers
Expect Reductions

Eisenhower at Office, 
Attends Cabinet Meet

'This Ihinp rmild pet that srri 
ous if it i.s not .settled, ' he <le 
dared.

For ChristmasI offici^ils feared particularly that 
the question of the convoya. which 
supply Lsraelis guarding the boa-

from Season Seen
The

Hammarskjold arrived . , ..,,, „  ■ . . , c,
Be.rut yesterday and soon « fto r ' ‘  ,talked it  length with 23-vcai -old ob.se. vers foar that . n- ______
smn  ̂ w hh 'F iu ll.gn^M m it? ' ^nV ha"^“ ^?r^"1o^ush"a' comoy Washington, Dec. 2 t ..
Deputy P.emler Samir Rlfai anJ n.lllta.y fo.ve, . U. S. Chamber of Commerce pre-
mel biieny with Premier Ibrahim ‘ " ‘• ''f"""' "n | diets Americana will buy about
Ha.shem. I"'neli-Joidan bordei- in lecent 20 billion dollars of good.s- thTif

A communique said H.xm.,u|r-, ye%u. da7and said' an"'l'i: i *19.400.000
skjold Slid Jordanian leaders dis-; g„ard was wounded in one. 
cussed Problems .-elating to the ^s Israeli military spokesman 
strengthening of the po.sition m claimed infiltrators from Jordan 
Uie .Ml. Scopus demilitarized I fired on a watchman and threw 
* '''*  j hand grenades in the Adulam de-

Hammarakjold flew to the Mid-: velopment area of the South Ju- 
dle Fast last week after Jordan' dean foothills. The spokesman ssid 
turned I'sck two Israeli convoys other Jordanians-fired on laborera 
to Ml. Scopus and al.so demanded I in an olive grove near Ramat Ra- 
that U S. Marine Col Byron Leary | chel. south of Jerusalem, but no 
be removed as chief U.N. truce | casualties were reported.
observer. j ---------

Tlie Jordanians charged that I (Continued on Page Eight)

In December a year ago.
But most of the 'increase over, 

last year will reprearnl price In
creases. with the sales volume re-

, Wa.shington. Dec. 2 (/P)̂ —
I Prc.sident Ei.senhower vi.sitcd 
j lii.s office toda.v for the fir.st 
' time .since hi.s cereliral at
tack a week ago. lie al.so de
cided to preside at the open
ing of an aftei'iioon . caliinet 
meeting (2;.')0 p.m., EST),

Immediately after a motor trip 
from hia farm home at Getly.sbui-g 
Fn., where he spent the weekend.

: the recuperating Prcsideiil went to 
i his office, dictated a memorandum 
: to hl.s sec;-?taiy. Ann Whitman,
! and made known hia intention to 
• sit in on the rahtnmiexstnn

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
; erty, who earlier told reporter.s E -
' senhower's p -ogress "continues to I one-hour, .58-mlnute 
he ex.-cllent" said the President did (Jotlysburg. 
not Intend to stay through the full

chief as chairman had told re- 
porte-.-s on Friday the admirtistra- 
tion's agrieultuie and welfare 
budgeta and legislative progi-ams 
were to be canvassed.

It Wi.s expected also that the 
cabinet would be briefed on the ad
ministration's major policy propo
sals to be sent to Congress next 
month in the defense and interna-' 
Monal field.

It was presumed also that Eisen- 
howe. would conduct, tomorrow-'s 
acheduled session with Republican 
ind Democratic leaders of Con- 
'ircss on the defense and foreign 

Jamies.
Eisenhower arrived at the White 

House at 12:11 p.m„ E.ST, after a 
ride from

maining about the same as Decern- ! meeting of his official famil

Hurricane Nina Batters 
Hawaiian Islands Area

her ID.'iB, the chamber said
The picture adds up to this: 

While some recent developments 
In unemployment and the stock 
m.nrket may have made consumers 
a little more cautious, cham-es 
are that when the Chrl.stmas fever 
sets In. Derember sales should 
he the biggest yet. or at least tied 
for first place with 19.56," the 
chamber added

The c h a m b e r  listed several 
favorable business factors, includ
ing a population Increase, an in
crease in disposable personal in
come. higher retail sales In the 
first 19 months of 1957, record 
Christmas Club payments of Jl,-

(Contlntied nn .Page Eleven)

To
Per Cent Aid 
Coloniho Plan

Honolulu. Dee. 2 (API — Some 
1.100 persons were evacuated from 
the low-lying coastal areas of 
Katiai today as gale v.'inda of up 
to 90 miles an hour from Hurri
cane Nina battered that northera- 
most of the Hawaiian Islands '

Those evacuated, mostly flslier- 
men and cane Held workers living 
near mouths of swollen rivers, were 
moved to public schools.

Towns l-looded
Rampaging rivers flooded the 

towns of Hnnapepe and Hanalei 
hut there was o.ily alight damage 
and no casualties were reported.
Heavy raina and atron"- winds con
tinued to batter the Island v'hich 
la 85 miles northwest of Oahu. Ovf 
site of Honolulu.

Two small rivers near Hanalei
7 ' "  u "h 'vinds and’a" good^oVk''-' Brii'sin. Canada, Japan and NewKst apring a tidal wa\e blocked ing. At Honolulu rain during the Zealand. 

roâ <̂ s aa they overflowed. Phone last 48 hours totaled only 2 94 
F fn 'l^  to the island capital of Inchea. ^

Honolulu Harbor was reopened 
at 5 pm. .yesterday after' being 
cloaed all dav.

Lihue was disrupted shortly after i 
midnight. I

The Klhiea Ltghthou.se at Mo- _ -  '.-4
kiiaese on the north shore o l . -I T ,S ,  C o T T l n n i l t P S  Kauai reported winds of 90 miles I II I1 I ( N
an hour at 2 a.m. H.ST.

Two feet of rain was registered 
in s seven-hour period on the is
land traditionslly the wettest spot 
in the Islands.

\essel Sinking
The navy submarine re.scue ves

sel Coiichal was expected to pick 
up the three crew members of s 
•Sinking 13-foot fishing Sampan, 
the .Setsu Maru. The Coast Guard

Aflei- dictating the memornn- 
dum. Hagerty said, the Picaidenl 
went to the M'hile Hou.se living 
quarters for luncli and a short nap, 

.\gendn .Not Known 
Hagerty did not disclo.se the 

agenda of the cabinet meeting but 
Vice President Nixon—who hid 
been prepared to .substitute for his

Hagerty rodYl with him. Maj. 
Gen. Howard M. Snyder, White 
House physician, was in another 
<-ai-.

The trip through the Pennsyl- 
va-iia and Maryland counlryaide, in 
cri.sp, sunny weather, waa unevent
ful.

Hagerty said . E i s e n h o w e r  

(Continued on Page Eight)

New Delhi, India. Dec. 2 i>P) - 
The Colombo Plan Consultative 
Committee reported tonight that 
the Unltefl Statea has supplied 85 "f 'I'e case of Richard O. Bundy

Handling of Case 
Blasted by Olson

charged Demaciata with thwart- probably mad, but I don’t ing justice” as the result of a case cate . oui i aon i
‘ "rvu'i' ,  ■ ' 5Iasse.v’» Reason.Olsdn a charge came after Super- . .  ...
numerary George Massey handed ' * *<Atement to the major,
the mayor his resignation from the *••****.'■ ••Î d he waa re.signing be- 
Rockville Police Denartment ;  ̂ “ o "ot that I can

properly perform the duties of aRockville Police Department 
Ma-ssey said he was resigning in 

'disgust'■ over the cmirt's handling

per cent of the aid to South and
------ Southeji.st Asix under the program

.•aid the vessel, reported missing Isunched in 19.50,
eailiei' was sinking 10 miles East The committee's sixth anmisi re-
of Kawalho Point and Niihau Is- port said the United Slates had

' contributed $3 billion while $510

Jr., 22-yenr-old son of Democrat 
Rit-hard Bundy, a candidate for 
alderman at large In tomorrow's 
city electlona.

. Fined for Speeding 
Bioidy, who was arrested by Mas-

\thf 
ika

aJls a
rvib*

V eraQii Church 
Body Approves 
Jap M iiiisterl

Vernon. Dec, 2 (Special\ TTie 
Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, Japanese- 
born minister, was unanimouah- 
approved yesterday by memhent 
of Talcottville CongregationaP. 
Church ns their new pastor.

It is expected the Rev. Mr. 1 
Shlmoda will accept the paatorate. | 
Douglas Hayes, chairman of the 1 
Church council, .said final arrange- ] 
ments would be made this week. I

The 44-year-old minister preach
ed the sermon at the church yes
terday. before an unusuaily . large 
congregation. Many former parish- 
Jpners. espejilally from Mancheater, 
returned to hear the candidate.

Educated in American univer
sities. the Rev. Mr. Shimoda holds 
an AB degree from William Jewell 
College. He;, la presently pastor of 
Rockdale Congregational Church 
at Northbridge, Mass.

He delivered a aermoh on "Mer
cy.” speaking of the Importance of 
forgiveness, loyalty and sacrifice 
in those who woul.d be merciful.

The congregation warmed to 
him with hia friendly opening re
marks. He concluded with the 
thought, "If there are shakable 
things on thlil earth let them 
shake, but if there are unahake-1 
able things let them abide, for 
God's will be donej"

The rest of the island got only million had come frorn Austrslia. JL®'* fined $15 In City
----- -----------  • Couit this morning for speeding.

Mayor Olson described,,the case

police officer with the decisions 
that ,x.-e being made in City Court.” 

In court this morning. Bundy's 
attorney. Leo B, Flaherty, a Demo
crat. said his client would plead 
TUilty to speeding, but claimed 
Bundy did not see the policeman’s 
signal to stop.

Masery said he was told that 
Bundy admitted to another uniden
tified policeman that he. Bundy

Age and Youth at Unveitihg
Former President Herbert Hoover shakes hands with George 
Westlnghouse III ae they stand before the bust of GeorgeTWest- 
inghouse', Inventor- and manufacturei*. after it was unveiled yes
terday In the Hall of Fame at New York University. Hoover 
was the main speaker at the ceremonies at which busts of West- 
inghouse and Joslah Wlll_ard Gibbs were unveiled. Cjibbs formu
lated the law of thermodynamics. (AP Photofax).

AmericR.
IndiA hAR been the big;geRt bene- 

. ,  ̂ flciary, jfetting: nearly a billion
Alrlinea resumea. regular flights flollara !n U.S. loans and grants, 

i? United States , The report said that In addition to -  i. • • j r  w
• t 5:,'10 p.m. yesterday ,nd flights the loans from outside, the Aslan " » ‘ej*ing be
west were scheduled today. , members of th- (’ olornbo Plan were decisions

Of $1 billion disbursed dm-imr -"  'P<’ "*'cal deal’- and said J]«d eluded a cruiser the night of
1956-A $ ^ ; r " m r : M m e ' ; r n ^

li(-eman s signal and failure to atop 
at a stop sign.

fnaims Injustices
Ma.s.-tey. a supernumerary

Gave l*p Chase
i .Ma.s.sey said in court that he had 
! to give up the chase of Bundy 

for . because he "could not follow 
further without extreme hazard.” 

A.sst. Pros. Brooks told the

(Continued nn Page Eleven) developing I P" ogramjl.
mutual cooperation

Keel of Navy’s 
Missile Surface

First Guided 
Ship Laid

(Juin^. Mass.. Oe-. 2 (A P I—The,,1.5th anniversary of 
keel of^ the Navy'^ first ^guided- sion when energy fr 
pussile, nuclear-powered surface 
ship was laid today' at the Fore 
River Shipyard of Bethlehem Steel 
Co

The vessel will .be the first U.s. 
cruiser to be designed anJ built

the first occa- 
energy from'nuclear fi.s- 

obtained, in usableSion was 
amounts.

The power plant the Long 
Beach will be a direct de.scendant 
of the experimental reactor un- 
xeiled In (Jhicago on Dec. 2. 1942

nf the city court which culminated court that Massey first noticed 
in the ore this niornlng," ; thg car go through a slop sign at

i He .said he war approached three 
j tlme.» before court th' morning by 
A.s.st. Pros. Abner Brooks who 
Massey said tolci Hm “ I am going 
to reduce the charges to speeding, 
how do you feel abotit it?"

Massey said he replied to 
Brooks "I don't care what you do."

Brooks acted as prosecutor in 
today's court session in the 
Rb.sence of Prosecutor Harry H.
Lugg. who made, out the original 
three Indictments.

Massey also said Brooks, the as
sistant prosecutor told' him that

Greater Armed Forces 
Unification Emphasized

Washington, Dec. 2 lyP' Three • "sometimes disgraceful" compell- 
Republlcan Senators said today a ' tlon between the aervlceSk 
■senate Investigation into the mis- Lt. Gen. Jamea Doolittle, retired 
sile program indicates the need for , Air Force commander, said the 
greater armed forces unification. time may come xvhen a single man 

Sens, B:idges (R-NH). .Salton-‘ may have to make the final mill- 
stall (R-Massi and Francis Case tary decisions. He said the loyalty 
(R-SDt said in separate interviews , of each member of the joint chiefs 
they beliex'e interservice rivalry j of staffs to his own individual 
has contributed to slowing down service often leaves them In dis- 
the development of American mis-1 agreement over policies, 
siles and satellites. The subcommittee hearings will

Little Hope 
Income Cut 
Next Year

Washington, Dec. 2 (JPi—  
American taxpayers were 
cautioned by a congressional
ax authority today not to en

tertain rosy hopes of income 
tax reduction next year, or 
possibly even for some years 
to come. In an address pre
pared for the American Tax 
Foundation in New York 
Clity, Rep. Wilbur Mills (D- 
Ark) said “ the bitter reali
ties of inflation and the So
viet scientific advances”  af
ford little promise of Im
mediate tax relief.

He declared the prospect la (or 
steadily rising defense ependlng 
that will probably eat up any 
treasury surplus which might 
otherwise warrant lower income 
tax rates.

With the naUonal economy likely 
to be spurred by new defense-gen
erated activity. Mills said the cir
cumstances "call for the greatest 
caution in avoiding hasty tax re
ductions, either on the basis of a 
temporary surplus In the budgst or 
a temporary let-do-wn In the over
all level of economic activity."

Only If the nation's- economy 
expends faster than government 
spending can the nation look for
ward to lower taxes, he said.

Mills' statement'gave strong sup
port to Indications ffiat congression
al tax thinking has undergone a 
reversal since pr«-8putnik days.

. Soviet missile achievements, un
derscored by laun.ching of two 
Earth satellites, have dashed co»- 
gressional hopes (or a reduction sr 
at least leveling off of Amertcan 
defense expenditures with acconw 
panylng room for tax cuts.

Mills la second-ranking Demo
crat on the House Ways and Means 
Committee, which initiates all tax 
legislation, and he has long been 
recognized as an Influential voice 
on tax policy in Democratic party 
councils. He also is chairman of 
ths Fiscal Policy Subcommittee 
of the Senate-House Economic 
Committee.

House Democrats, under the 
lesNership pf Speaker Rayburn of 
Texas, laid plans before Congress 
adjourned last summer to drive for

^Continued o* Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W im

Along the .same line. Sen. Know- 
land I Calif I. proposed during the 
weekend that a Defense Depart
ment coordinator be given author
ity to transfer various fund.-;, to 
channel them into those mis.sllc 
fields that are most promi.sing.

Damaging Competition 
Dr. Vannevar Bu.sh, formei head

! resume Dec. 13.
Bridges said he ‘doubts any move 

, 1.S in the offing to change the pres- 
' cm system at the top. But he ad- 
ded he expects the subcommittee 
to m,-,:te some recomniendations in 

j its report to lighten up service co- 
! operation pn the lower ,levels. 

.Salton.stall expressed the belief

from the xeei up sine- W orld! bv Enrico FernVi.
'  "  . . . . .  i Wright S|waks

u k ‘ ‘ h '-I-onx Beach I Adm. Jerauld Wright. NATO
rao'l- "hprerne allied ppmmander in the 

ern Surface to surface and surface ! Atlantic and Commsnder in Chief

Scieiili.sl.s Claim
1-1. .  L. . -1 a-k I : Ram Turner, 27, in'slaying of W' irsl sputnik Head ren barber--------New York Pol

* Commissioner Kennedy says pi

of the office of Scientific Research | that Secretary of Defense McBlroy 
and Development! told the Senate could go a long way toward elimi- 

“ ■" ' ' Preparedne.ss SubcomniiUce la.st nating service rivalries without
William Girard's J'apanese w ife ' week the missile program had  ̂ ---------

says ahe and hpaband will leave for i ^^'h hindered by "damaging" and'  (Continued on Page Fifteen) 
U.S. Friday If there is no appettl' ■_______________________
on case. . . . Indiana Repu'.licaSs' ~ ' ------

Space Age Worries Leaders
Warren. R. I., poller hunt WII- ---- ------------ -------------------- — ------- — -------------------——

Bulletins
from (he AP Wires

.ALL-TIME RECORDS 
New Haven, Dee. 8 (Ah —  AH- 

ttme records at three toll ate- 
tions on 'the .Merritt and Wllbor 
Croaa ParRwayB were set yeater- , 
day aa motorists in droves re^  ̂
turned. from Thanksgiving hoU- 
daya. "nie new records set at the 
Greenwich, Milford, and W ^ n g -  
ford toll stations were 64,041, 
58,789 and . 45,188 respocdivety. 
The old marks were 65,457 and 
52,210 In Greenwich aqd Milford, 
set .Aug, 18, and 48^818 In Wal
lingford, set a year ago.

Churches Pull Together
to a|r guided missiles, including 
Talos, Terrier and Regulu.s.

She will be 721 feet long, will 
have an extreme beam of 73 feet 
and a standard di.splacement of 
11,000 tons.

The laying d|j,e -Dec. 2 - Is the j (Continued nn Page Uofir)

Adlai May <^it 
Work aslAdvisor

Washington, Dec. 2 i.ih Adlai 
Stevenson may and this week his 
work as an adviser to the, Elsen
hower administration on NATO 
policies.

Conceding the end was com ing' 
*'a iittlo sooner than expected,".
Stevenson said last night he has no 

U.S.

heads of State of North Atlantic

plans, to jolrt the U.S. delegation 
to a Dec. 16-18 meetipg of the

'Dreaty .countries, at which closer! 
Allied BcienUfic and defensive c o l- ' 
laboratton will be sought. • 

Stevenson did not foreclose the 
possibility he still may' go to 
Fa^s, saying he "would certainly

(Coatlnued on Page Eight)

Life After Death?
There Ib no que.stion, probably, that ultimately com

mands more attention from most individuals than this:
“ , Is there life after death?

AP N p ’sfeSture.s set out to learn the views of highly- 
placed indiyiduals in three widely-varied fields, entertain
ment, politic.s and science—avoiding either the religious 
leader or the known atheist.

We think that .you will find the view.s of the three 
spokesmen in the.se fields fascinating and illuminating 
reading: Deborah Kerr, the movie star; Dr. Selman 
W a l^ a n . Nobel prizewinner and co-di.scoverer of strepto
mycin; and Ralph E. Flanders, outspoken 76-year-old U.S. 
Senator from Vermont..

The first of the Articles will appear tomorrow in THE

iHatirl{[e0ter' lEttentng Ifenili)

ar- 
Pollce

ti- , . rx n  ms. *« a I Hii|® Dollce III HaRRrooniA Mill not
II a A.i 1  ̂ riT juvenile deltnqiienc.r.of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet, waa the ; ‘'" 'I  BriUsh acienllats aay there is , Boston youth, arrested for

principal speaker at keel-laying | fv'i-.v indication Russia a •'Wtel-| Clambridge bank disguised
ile rocket --w h ich  put Sputnik I , vvomen. . . . Boston «ix offender 
nlo orbit Oct. 4 plunged to IVpartnient

It.a death SaU.rday night of MenUI Health under new law.
But where It fell, and when, re

mained a mystery In tho face of
widely scattered claims to seeing r a t in g  Illegally for Trtijillo govern- together aa never before-but that' the spirit 

Sputnik II still Is circling the m p n * ' - •' " ' X"'*'''"- they face somber, new challenges He announced a special interde-
Earth, as is the Soviet dog-car- D r'ciem eiit Batelll New nsven I "  ^ o<>'»'hational conference on "mor-

.k! '  ! and space travel. a , al responsibility and nuclear-space

ceremonies.
He siitd . . We must in.sure 

that the seas arc aeciire for Allied ’  " T " '., ‘7 ’ Louis, Mo.. Dec. 2 cA*! • We a.s Chr i s t l an. v . . -must coni;
_ John Franks defense at- church leaders said today Chris- tlmie to cmpha.size that the basic ’
torney “ >’» that client, accused of tlan forces In America arc pulling ■ \-alues of life are still things of 

^acting Illegally for Trujillo govern- ,n„p,h.,. n .v... ^

FTRST NEQRO JUDGE 
Hartford, Dec. 2 (Â l — jBoca 

W. Barloiv j / . .  the flrs(r?N|egro 
judge to pre(tide in the Hartford 
Police CourL held his first ses
sion on tlie bench todaj'. Xbera 
was no Ceremony: Rarlow, until 
his appointment Gov. Jlibi- 
coff as judge, had^rved  as one 
of the f(sur prosecutors of the 
police and traffic courts.

rying satellitt. Sputnik II, which hesith officer, warns that second The relation of "nqclear-space” | problems " has been called in New 
developments to religious faith ' York Dec. 12. 
was brought up in an openihg 'With this new moral testing 
busineaa session of the Triennial' ahead, top churchmen said, most 
Qeheral assembly of the big Nar; Christians arc working in grow-
tional Council of Churches.'

To Renew Contracts 
There also waa a predictlon'that

waa launched Nov. 3. ' w-ave of flu can strike here...
U..S. scientists, meanwhile, con- Cknadian fires claim lives of 10 

: tinned their preparations for fir- rhUdren in Sherbrooke and Fairy 
{ ing the first American satellite pien. Sask.
■ into apace this week, possibly on j Princess Grace of M o n a c o  
' Wednesda.v< , praised by sntl-royalty London

There were several reports of DuHy M irror... We.st Ge r n \ a n  
; flaming objects being sighted Chancellor Adenauer reported ,
i over the weekend. One of these, making progress in bout with in -' council, a varied cross-aection
! from Fairbanks. Alaska, coincided ' fluenza. ‘ of U.S. churches, will send a dcpti-
;with the predicted passage of the | Sanford. Fla., posse kills Na»-y ! .fo renew contacts -with
■rocket over that city, and It was petty ofHeer who killed another! ChrMUan leaders in Red (Jhina 
being investigated further. petty officer after drinking argu-j "'hen feasible.

But the other sightings appar- men't... Three army privates on At the same time, .ah executive 
; eijlly Involved something o t h e r  leave from Fort Gordon. Pa.,
' than the rocket. Some experts also found dead of earhon monoxide ! physical power*—-inchidlng ex
; discounted the Fairbanks' report, poisoning in North Augusta. S. C., I P'orslions into outer spa9e— -phe Rgy j j -  . Rueene Carson
.saying the object prqbkbly was  ̂a motel. threaten to overshadow tlie greater Blake of Philadelohia the emin.
giant fireball, or nMteor. - Police arrest 83-year old Wol- values of apiritual strength.' cil's president sai^ member de-

Russia has halL^othl^ to saji cott mother In shooting of her, "Mankind Is awed by these new nominations a r t  "one. united" aa
; about the rocket/^faH. But a Mos-% husband... Strijecs aKainst four dimenlslona of physical reach," said never ^before In the council's aev-
cow radio broadjjpit aaid the rock -1 bus lines tie bp 'rommuters In Los ' the Rev. Dr. Roy G. Ross, o f New en-year history, 
et had com p le te  orbits aa of lAngelca. York, the counclTt general admin- But be 'said Darticination10,p.m. ES'T yeaterda.y. An earlier o —.,----- -------------- -- —-— • . . ............iT: .. v
broadcast aaid the ft>cketw>uld be 
visible today.

j ing harmony and effectiveness. A 
[ warm bid was extended to others 

to join the movement.
Rig Reprmentation 

The council represents 30 Prot
estants and Orthodox denomlnar 

I lions with about 37>» 'million 
membci-s, nearly a fourth of the 
nation's, population. More than 

—„ , 11 . 1. .  J • . . 2.0(MI clerica' and lay detegates
are here for the policy-making 
meeting.

of
Old Sgybrook woipaa la crtUeal Istrator. churches still (OUtstde the council la

condition gfter belnf thrown from "Many stand In fear bdfore new i needed to make a stronger Chria- 
and pinned undt.- car yesterday. . ,  dlacoveriea^ of power, and manyj Uan impact on the life of the na-

(CoatlJiued on Pqga Eight) la Londoa at leaat a year.
caasva frastssvsA wau«A •« \sMŴ vvaav« W6 (/wwvre OUlU tumity i
Ininid Berfman uyn she wlU Uv« I are tempVM to put their trust in

a race for control of that power'.-l (Continued on Page Four)'

PARENTS SEEK RUNAWAYS 
BlackshieU, Scotland, De<'. 2 

iTi—A It-jear-old runaway debu
tante heiress and her 26-year-old 
swMtheart hid from their parenta 
somewheio In Scotland today. 
They' were Tessa Kennedy, 
heiress to a shipping fortune and 
Dominic Elwes, non of Simon 
Elwes, one of Queen Elisabeth's 
official portrait painters. Scottish 
law Allows anyone oxer 18 to 
marry providing they have lived 
In Scotland for three weeks. Miss 
Kennedy's parents not only re
fused to allow .Tessa to marry, 
but obtained a court order in 
Inndon forbidding the marriage.

' " TRAFFIC J.AM UP
New York, Dec. 2 IW—All tralfle 

In bnd out of (irand Central Ter
minal was halted for 25 minutes 
today after an elertrirat locomo
tive on a New York, Net)- Haven 
,and Hartford tralii caught (lr« 
hear Wnudlawn Station In the 
Bron.x. Power on (he (our tracks 
leading Into the termlaal xraa 
tlngulshed. Two tracks—adequata 
tingui^ed. Two traeha ■ adequito 
to handle traffic eXrept during 
the commuter rush period were 
Uica restored to operattoa.

-  H

0

d  \
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The' Baby Has 
Been Named...

Columbia

Oinay l*e , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin, 13 Vina 
8t. . She was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal (rrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Brewer, 67 
WMla S t , and her paternal (srandparents are Mr. ann Mrs. John 
Griffin, 38 N. Elm St. She has three brothers, Billv, 6, Scott. 
4. and Philip, 3.

• • • • •
Barbara Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clldyth Johnson. 

183 Wadsworth 8t. Ext. She was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson. Milwaukee. Wls. She has two bmthers. Michael 
Alexander, 11. and David Earl, 16 months, and two sisters, Linda 
Mae, 4H, and Donna Helene, 3.» * • • •

Janet Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson. 387 
Hartford Rd She was bom Nov. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Walters, Council Bluffs. Iowa, and her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. A. Wilson, S87 Hartford Rd. She has a sister, Deborah 
Renae, 3.

• • • • •
Randy Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Levin, 94 Cole

man Rd. Ho was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green
span. Whitestone, L. I.. N. Y., and his paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levin, Hartford.

• * • * •
GaU KaUuyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Graf, 

#0 Grand Ave.. Rockville. She was bom Nov. 25 at Manchester 
Msmorlal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Morganson, Tolland Ave., Rockville, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Graf. 31 Hammond St., 
Rockville. She has a brother. Richard, 1; and a sister, Karen

8.
• • • • •

Paul Darrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford C. Allen. 42 
liSnox S t  He was bom Nov. 20 at Hartford Hospital. His ma- 
atemal grandmother is Mrs. Addio H ilt Manchester, and his pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Minnie Allen, Rockland, Maine. He 
has two brothers. Crawford Jr.. 19, and Ronald, 14.

• • • • •
David Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Osgood. East Hart- 

tord. He was bom Nov. 22 at Manchester Memorial HospJtal. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J , P. Byrnes, East 
Hartford, *nd his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
A. Osgood, 29 Cumberland St. He has a brother. Steven 4- - 
and a slater, Susan, 1.
4 m • •  0 m

^•n»«s Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lodge, 24 Vic
toria Rd. He was bom Nov. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

— mUI. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Anne McGowan. Fitch- 
ou ^. Mm . and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine 
Ikidn, Parramus. J- He ha.s three brothers, Thomas, 10. Dan
iel.,7, and William, 3; and a sister, Anne, 12.

• • * • •
Stephen Edward in , son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. Kosa- 

Imwakl Jr^ 14 Kerry St. He was bom Nov. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maUmal grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gamble, 431 Lydall St., and his paternal grandparents 

Stephen Koski, 14 Kerry St. He has a broth
er, Michael, 6.

• • • • •
, EDen Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Johnson 

Lake 8L, Vernon. She was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
RuawU E. Bentley, Eiast Hartford, and her paternal grandparents 
w .V ■ ****• "Johnson, East Hartford. She has a

Norman Russell. 14; and two sisters, Carolyn Gwen. 
•H, and Christine Mae, 6%.

• B #
Walter Newton Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newton Weir 

877 A d ^  St. He was bom Nov. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Honital. His matem,,.! grandmother is Mrs. Lillian E. Tedford 
«  A c a ^ y  8L. and his patemaKgrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
» ''^***‘> - Glastonbury. He has a sister, Robin

• • • • •
• Grant, twin sons of Mr. and Mra. John
m ufftf, 2 ^  Autumn St. They were bom Nov. 21 at Manchester 
M am ow  Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Axel Johnson. 31 Cambridge S t , and their paternal grand- 
n o th v  is Mrs. M, E. Lewis, Hampa, Idaho. They have a sister 
Lynn Miriam, 3H.

• • • • •
John Tappaa n , son of Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Beach J r  24 

Mwton R ^  He waa bom Nov. 17 at Grace-New Haven Hospi- 
^  maternal grandparenu arc Mr. and Mrs.
*'™n T. Beach, Montclair, N. J.. and his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Prescott Beach. Riimson. N. J. He has a sis- 

Ur, Catherine Laura, 22 months.
* » • • •

HlehMl Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. McCarthy,
7 I^ d m  PL Rockville. He was bom Nov. 21 at Manchester Me- 
morlal HMpital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ekldy Sue 
M *’** P*J*hnal grandparenu are Mr. andMra. John J. McCarthy, 117 Birch St.

• • • • •
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Balceiak.

M “ ■ A “ 0" She waa bom Nov. 21 at Manchester .Memorial 
Hosplt^. Her maternal grandfather is Michael Osborne. Dub
lin. Ireland, ^ d  her paternal grandfather is Anthony Balccaak, 
Marlboro. She has a sister. Maureen Elizabeth. 9.

Jena, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arsenault 3 Drive 
D. She was bom Nov. 22 at Manchester Memorial HospiUI 
Her maternal mndparenU are Mr. and Mrs. J. Kearns. 3 Drive 
D. and her paternal grandparenu are .Mr, and Mrs Eugene Ar
senault Cedar Swamp Rd., Bolton. She has a sister, Sandra

2*

Brian Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Bums. Foster St 
Wapplng He waa born Nov. 27 at Manchester .Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparenu are Mr  and Mrs. Walter 
H utchii^n. Brooklyn. N. Y , and his paternal grandfather is John 
Bums, Newport Maine.

U C O N N  B A S K E T B A L L  
O N  W TIC R A D IO

U C O N N  V 8 .
Oac, 2*American Intsrnational 

A—MatradMnatti . . .
7 — Vole.............

New Hampthirs , ,
1 1 —Rirtgsr, . , . .1. 
1 4 —Boston Collog#
18 —Colgate . . . .  
2 4 —Sooftla (E.CA.C. F.it.) 
2 8 —ECA.C. Foitlvol .  ̂ , 
80~E-CA.C. FoiKvoI . . , 

4',-Monhotton . . . . .  ,
11— Holy Crow . . 

lA J—Now Hompthiro .'9 . . ,
g8—VormonI .
8 0 —Moino..................

^—fotdhom .* .1 ,  ,
4 —Fitlibvrgh ............
4 —Vormool . .
8— Maine . . . . . . .

10—Scion Univerilty . . .
1 2 — Noiihaaitorn . .*.*■ . 
1 S —Rhode Island .4 ,5 , . 
1 8 —Mossoehuseffs . , , “. 
2 S —Holy Cross . .,

1—Rhode Island 
8 —Syracuse . . ..

*)e be onnevneed

'8«n.

Vab

7149 RM 
SiOS RM 
7:SO RM 
7 t2 0  RM 
7 i3 0  RM 
7IS0RM
7150 RM 
7tOS RM

7 tS 0  RM 
. 7sS0 RM 

7 tS 0  RM 
7 i5 0  RM 
7 tS 0  RM 
8 i2 0  RM 
7iSO RM •
8iOS RM 
7 iS 0  RM 
8s05 RM
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Play-hy-ptay Action
b  GEORGE EHRLICH
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Brownie Unit 
Makes Ilians 

To Regroup
I Columbia, Dec. 2 (Special) — 
The Brownie Troop will resume 
meetings again this week after 
having been inactive during No
vember for lack <of leadership.

Mrs. William Jacobus and Mrs. 
Frederick Lowman have accepted 
co-leadership of the troop, replac
ing Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, who 
resigned effective Nov. 1.

.Miss Sarah Bombria, teacher of 
Grade 2, who has considerable 
Girl Scout experience, has volun
teered to assist the two mothers 
in getting the troop started. There 
are 19 girls in he troop. They will 
meet tomorrow in Yeomans Hall 
immediately after achool.

Cub Pack Meeting 
Ten new boys were taken into 

Cub Scouts in a Bobcat ceremony 
at the November Pack meeting 
which was held in Yeoman.s Hall 
Friday night.

Edward MacDougall, Cub Scout 
master, accepted them and pres
ented them with their pins. Larry 
Deveau. District Scout executive 
for Eastern Connecticut Boy Scout 
Council, presided over the cere
mony. The boys were: Louis Kap
lan, Stephen Grant, Kevin Lyman, 
Edward Affauser, Gibson Porter, 
Michael Malek, Douglas Agnell. 
James Pervis, Stanley Golab and 
Calvin Chpwanec.

Eleven boyi were g r a d u a t e d  
from Cub Scouts into Boy Scout
ing. John Card, assistant C u b  
Scout master conducted this cere
mony and Reginald Lewis, chair
man of the troop committee ac
cepted the boys into the troop.

New Boy Scouts
In this group were: Twin broth

ers David and William Card, Rus
sell Haddad. Alfred Hartley. John 
Korelka, E. G. MacDougall, Cle- 
land Swenor, Teddy Beebe. Ed
ward Thompson, Louis Ely and 
Raymond Levesque.

Den Chief’s working with this 
year’s Den mothers were in
troduced. They are: Charles Bates. 
Donald Harris, Warren Fletcher, 
Tommy Roberts, Doran Shumway 
and Bruce Melvin.

Cub awards were made as fol
lows: John and Tommy Card, Bear 
badges; EMward ’Thompson. Lion 
badge; Martin Axelrod, Joseph 
Jaswinski. Edward Thompson. 
Richard Robinson, gold arrows; 
John Knapp. Edward Thompson, 
Richard Robinson, Christopher 
Albair. Robert Slate, Fred Low- 
man and Jeffrey Morrell, silver ar
rows.

Grange to Visit Plant 
Members of Grange No. 131 

have been Invited to be the guests 
of the American Screw Co. 
Wednesday night, and will viait 
the plant in lieu of. their regular 
meeting. They will meet at Yeo
mans Hall at 7:30 o’clock to make 
the trip down together.

Mrs. Ruby Wolff. lecturer, has 
asked that members bring their 
gifts at this time, to be sent to 
Mansfield State Training School 
and Norwich State Hospital.

Club .Meetings
The Two-Together Club of the 

Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
parsonage.

’The Sisterhood of the Congrega
tion Agudath Achim of Chestnut 
Hill synagogue will meet in the 
vestry room tonight at 8:15. Host
esses are Mrs. Morris Goldstein and 
Mrs. Nathan Rosen.

Co-Op Mothers
Mothers who will assist the 

teachers at Columbia Cooperative 
Kindergarten this week are: Morn
ings: Mrs. Nicholas Lanzalotta, 
Mrs. Myron Berkowltz, Mrs. Elio 
Belli, Mrs. Robert Quinn and Mrs. 
Lanzalotta in the morning; Mrs 
Louis Axelrod. Mrs. William 
Green, Mra. Walter Deptiila, Mrs. 
Roderick Marrotte and Mrs. Alfred 
Brand in the afternoon.

Paskows Return
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Paskow, 

son and daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Albert Paskow of Pine 
St., who have been living in El 
Paso, Texas, for nearly a year, 
while he wa.s working from the 
White Sands. .’"J.M.. office of 
American Machine and Foundry, 
have returned to Connecticut ''with 
their two children, Eriilly and 
Glenn. They have purcha.sed a 
home in Stamford where they plan 
to live permanently.

Personal*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Decker of 

Hennequin Rd. have had as their 
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Mercler of Wlnthrop, Me.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald W. Bocash of Johnson Rd. 
Friday at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Bocash is 
the former Edermme Berube.

Home for Thanksgiving holi
days. and returned to school Sun
day were: Cynthia Savage, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage: 
Reginald Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Lewis; and Law
rence Hutchins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Hutchins, to (pushing 
Academy; Thomas Colllna son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Cfollins to

SHOPPING DArs 
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READ  T H E  ADS

Salisbury Schoolf Carole Liiaky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lusky to Northfleld School for 
Girls; Leo Koenigsberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Koenigsberg to 
American College In Waahlngton. 
D. C.; Victor Wolmer, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer. to Mas
sachusetts College of Optometry; 
and Miss Alice Miller, daughter of 
Mrs. Mae Miller, to Rhode Island 
School of Design.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daskow, 
have returned home after visiting 
their parents in New York City and 
Philadelphia.

ISIanchester Evening Herald f’o- 
liimbla correspondent. .Mrs. Donald 
R. Ttittle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S5.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Local Driver Held 
In Traffic Crash

Albert E. Wilson, 67. of 295 
Main St., was arrested Saturday 
and charged with failure to grant 
the right of way at an intersec
tion. He was the driver of a car 
involved in a collision at the In
tersection of Middle Tpke. and 
Main St. early Saturday afternoon.

According to Patrolman Newton 
Taggart, Wilson was driving west 
on E. Middle Tpke. While at
tempting to make a left turn onto 
Main St., he collided with a car 
driven cast by Maureen G. McDon
ald. 17, of Bolton.

The Wilson vehicle received 
damages estimated by Taggart at 
$500 while the McDonald car re
ceived damages amounting to $250. 
Neither driver was hurt, but Kath
erine A. McDonald. 14. a pas.senger 
in the castbound car. received 
minor hurts. She was not hospital
ized.

Wilson la scheduled for Town 
Court arraignment on Dec. 7.

Concordia Ladies 
Will Have Party

The Ladies Aid Society of Cton- , 
cordia Lutheran Church will hold a | 
Christmas party following their 
business meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. Members are reminded to 
bring a 50-cent gift for the grab 
bag exchange.

Colored films of the Christmas 
Story, prepared by Margaret Mc
Mullen. will feature Concordia’s 
Sunday School pupi^ lit anpropri- 
ate costume. Music and scriptures 
will accompany the film on tape 
recording.

’There will be an opportunity to 
contribute to the Christmas cheer 
fund for the Southbury Home for 
the Aged.

Hostesses for the evening are; 
Minnie Rautenberg, Bertha and 
Lena Relchenbach, Anna Roth, 
Margaret Schlemlnger and Gladys 
Schuetz.

COUNT T B  .3NTR1E8 
TO MAKE 'TOE 8LAM 

By A'Jred Sheinwold ^
South had to take some risks 

it. the play of his slam contract, 
but a coimt of entries to dummy 
showed the risks were necessary.

West opened the six of spades, 
and East took the ace. East re
turned a spade, and South dis
carded the low club.

South planned to set up dum
my’s long club suit to get rid of 
his losing heart, but ther* was no 
hurry to start the clubs. ’The first 
step was to draw two rounds of 
trumps with the queen and king. 
If trumps had broken 2-2, the rest 
would be easy.

As it happeneo. West discarded 
a spade on the second round of 
trumps. South wa. tempted to 
draw a third trump, but he re
sisted the temptation long enough 
tt plan his play.

If the clubs broke 3-2, South 
could afford to draw a third trump. 
But what if clubs broke 4-1 ? South 
saw that he woulr have to take 
the to^ clubs, enter dummy to ruff 
a club, ente. dummy a second time 
to ruff another club, and get back 
to dummy a third ti ne to cash the 
last club.

Enirie* to Dummy
Having counted the entrie.* he 

would need. South then looked for 
the entries to dummy. He could 
enter dummy twice with top hearts 
snd once with the Jack of dia
monds. All three of those entries 
could be used only after he had 
cashed the top clu’js.

In short. South saw that he 
couldn’t afford to di-w the last 
trump. First he had to lead out 
the ace and king of clubs. ’This 
would be safe if the clubs were 
divided 3-2; and it would be risk.y 
but essential if the clubs were 4-1,

Fortunately for South, the op
ponent with the singleton club also 
had a singleton trump. Declarer 
got by safely with his top clubs. 
He next led a trump to the Jack, 
ruffed a club, lea a heart to the 
king, and ruffed another club. Fi
nally he led a heart to the ace and 
cashed the last club. Off went the 
losing heart, and the slam waa 
safe.

Dally Question
Partner opens the bidding with 

3 no-trump, and the next playeh 
passes. You hold: Spades 9; Hearts 
8, 5, 3; Diamonds A, K, 10, 9, 8, 2; 
Clubs A. K, 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid 7 no-trui.ip. Part-
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Simple as 
A-lways 
B-etler 
C-offee 

at Cavey'i

:i

For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Sohirdoy TUI 3 P.M.—>CIosmI Ail Day Sunday

C A V E Y ' S
45 EAST CENTER STREET

COFFEE
SHOP

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369  C E N T E R  5T.

Tel. M l 3-6320
2 4 -H o u r Burner S e rv ic e
I or -N i^hf hum. r  ̂ , r v.. . On I'

Call Ml 9>2429 Ml 8-4M0

J  Plan to hare your J
;  LUNCHEON at the t
J  SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH J
J  WEDNESDAY. DEC. 4— 11:30.1:30 J

CHRISTMAS I
i TREE TOWN:

Featuring: J
*  N tH SERY
*  VERMONT CHEESE
*  HOME BAKED GOODS
*  CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

’46 A HANDWRiiriNO ANALYSIS 
'46 A TEA r o o m  2UH> to 8:00
^  *  HANDMADE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

*  CHILDREN’S FUN CARNIVAL

 ̂ And Lots More—
■ 46

3 Come and^ee! ^

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A K Q 
V A K 9 
♦  Q J 7 
A 1 8 $ 3 2 

WLST EAST
A J 8 7 6 3 3  A A I 0  4 2  
V Q J 6 4 2  V I 0  7 
♦  3 4  6 4 3
A 9 . A Q 10 7 6

SOUTH 
A 9
IF 8 5 3
4  A K 10 9 8 2
0  A K 4

East South Hast
Pas* 3 ♦ Pass
Pa.** * * Pass
Pass
Pass

6 ♦ Pass

Opening lead — 0 6

ner's bid shows 25 to 27 points, 
and you have 14 {olnts In high 
cards. There are only 40 points in 
the entire deck, so the opponents 
hLve only 1 point a most.

(CJopyright 19.57, General 
Features Corp.)

“The Curious Savage”
IW JOHN PATRICK 

Author of “Teahouse of the Aagnat Moon”

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY. DEC. 7— 8:00 P.M.
TICKETS ON SALE AT AUDITORIUM 

PRICE 76c

MANCHESTEE EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. C O N N . MONDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1957 i

Ninety-five of every 100 fami
lies in the United States have a 
radio.

D ana Andrfwn 
Linda D arnrll

"ZERO
HOUR"

i:se.e:ie

Alan Fraad

"Mr. Rock 
and Roil"
t:56.«:48.»:S5

WEDNESDAY 
Honchback of Notr^ Dame

Lunch Date Tuesday
Busineaimen’s luncheona 

deserve (and get) our special 
attention. Try our

CHEF'S SPECIAL
Escalloped Hamburg 

and Macaroni
BUTTERED GREEN BEANS 
Tea — Coffee — Orange Drink

DOUIARO
JOHnsonj

Located >4 Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

B U S H N E L L 2 DAYS 
DEC. 16-17 

THE NEW YORK COMPANY 
D IREa FROM 2 SEASONS ON BROADWAY

no time 
sc^eants

THE SMASH COMEDY STAGE HIT
THE IDEAL SHOW FOR A |^B-CHIUSTMAS OFFICE PARTY. 
Each Evening at 8:80. Prk^s (incl. tax) Orch. $4.40, $8.88, $8.80. 
1st Bale. $3.85, 83.30, $ ^ i s .  2nd Bale. $2.20, $1.65. Mall orders 

Riled. Make check payable to and mall to BUSHNELL 
MEMORIAL, Hartford 14, Conn.

program s'
1 /Video Everydrry

Ail Rights Reserved—
II. T. Dickenson 4k Co., Inc.

^anek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

MB

rhnnnel I
Channel 8 
C h n a a c I  18  
C h a n n e l S3 
i'hnnat-' SO 
rh a n n e l 46 
C hannel 53

R A D I O

Hartford. Conn. 
Maw Haven, i^iaa. Hartford. Conn. 
Spriairfield. Maao. 
Near Hritaln. Cona. Holyoke, Mans. 
Waterbary. Cunn.

YOU CAN  
ALW AYS DEPEND 

ON
s s *

*STANEK 
SERVICE

T [ I f V I S I 0 N

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Service 
Sizes 20 to 26

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St.—Ml 9-0656

NOW thru TUESDAY
Great Holiday Show 

Both in edor

Two little runaways 
in JapanI

rjU U N M I
nodNRAMAl.TscHNicakoao

TERESA WRIGHT 
CAMERON MITCHELL

uwr-iSlh

See “Lassie’s Friend’f 
Jon Provost

“ESCAPADE o r  JAPAN”
“QUANTBr* a io -a ^ n

3 :M  ( 8) BANDSTAND 
(l*-4# l BIG  P A Y O r r  
( SI H l'kIK
(2:-SSI S IA TIN E E T R E A T E B  

tColur)
3:S» (18-4S) TH E V E R D IC T  16 T O l’B S  

( SI 8TAUK 7 
4 :M  (181 B R IG H T E R  DAY

( SI KARTOON C A P ER S 
( 8) A.'UKRICAN BANDSTAND 
(SS-SS) U lIE E N  F O R  A DAY 
140) O PEN  IIO CSK 

4:1S (18-481 S E C R E T  STORM  
4:S8 (18) E D G E  O F  NIGHT 

( Si L ITT LF, RASCALS 
( 8) HANDSTAND 
(40) LOON EY T l ’NF.8 
(SS) AM ERICAN  BANDSTAND 

* : «  C-'S-SSI MODF.RN R4t.4IANCE8 
B;#8 ( S) FLASH  GORDON 

( 8.4S) SU P E R M A N  
(181 I L E D  T H B E f: L IV E S  
( r i )  T H E  F IR S T  SHOW 
(S8) COM EDY T IM E  
(48) P O P E Y K  

S;S4 (18) T H E  BIG SHOW
" C n n q .r .t  , of E v e rm t”

( S) RIO A D V EN Tl’B E  
(S8> T H E EA R L Y  SHOW

'**TI(o S k'Ir.  F .m lly  R o bl*. •on”
(40) TW ILIG H T TU BA TK H  

• ;»« ( 8) P O P E Y E  T H E A T E R  
(»S) CARTOON CARNIVAL

(MtS«) R E S T L E S S  G l N 
" C h .y r .n .  E .p r r t , ” 

l :S e  ( 8) BOLD JO C R N E Y
“ The P r in t  .1  Peliy B .y ” 

(18-48) TA LEN T SCOI TS 
CS-SO) W ELLS FARGO

•Ride With the K iller’'
(SS) CHINA S.MITH 

8:88  ( 31 W IIIRI.VIIIRD.S
( *.43) HOWARD HARLOW'S OR- 

4 UESTRA  —G u rit: Dorothy 
U .re n .li jo ld  and R r i.n  8ul- ))( an

(18-18) DANNY THO.')IAS SHOW 
CJ-SO) TWENTY41.NE 

8:S8 ( 8) LAW REN CE W ELK SHOW 
( S) P L A Y H O rSE  S 
(18-48) D ECE.M BER B R ID E  
(M-S8) A T I RN O F FA TE 

“ .SoBvenIr"
„  <M> b o x i n g  PR ELI.M IN A RIES  

18:88 ( S4IS) BO.XING
O .r a r l  " S i i .a r ” Hart v i. 
Rey Bon Siobb*, 18 rd ,. wel- 
terw eiyhti

(18-48) STCDIO ONE 
I "E n ra h e  Ronte’’
' ( l ! - l» )  SI'SPIC IO N

“ Rainy Day*'

Nicheh T I D C  
Manchester *""*^ ln e ,

GOODYEAR
CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TIRES

Store and Plant 295 Broad SU

TEL. Ml 3-5179

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADW ICK & CO .
564 CENTER ST.—MI 9-0669

1:U

7(38

1:88

i ( S) CONNECTICCT WILDLIFE . ( 8) .SANTA CLACK fAKTY .
‘ ** *  WEATH-
( 8) NEWS. WEATHER A SPORTS
(S3) BIG PICTURE 

i (St) HPORTSCAST 
i (SS) NEWS . 
i ( 8) TOWN CBIER 
I ( 3) HAWKEYE—LAST OF 

3IOHICAN8( 8) SHERIFF o r  COCHISE 
(M) WKATHE)t AND LIH'AL N EH 8
(M) NEWS a WEATHER 
(48> NEWS a WEATHER 
(43) SPORTS FOCL’S 
(18-48) DOCGLAS EDWARDS. NEWS
(S3) HIOIIUGHT8 '(38) NEWS
(33) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
( 3) FEATCRE FII..M

"Pardna My Fr.nrh”
I 8) PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
(DO MORIN HOOD 
(tt) THE REAL MeCoVs 

,(*8 ) -TIE PRICE 18 RIGHT <Cal8«)
(48) DATE WITH THE ANOF.LS 
(S3) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
;.H J! MITCHELL SHOW(H-48) BURNS AND ALLEN , 

SHOW

18:45 ( 8) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES **r«nque»t"
( 3) NEWS a WEATHER 

.. <«) OUSSIE'S CORNER11:88 (IX-3B> NEWS
(It) THE BIO NEWS 
( 3) FKATl’BK FIL.M (.33) NEWS
(48) STAB SHOWCASE 
(18) WEATHER AND SPORTS (88) WEATHER .
(18) MILLION DOLLAR MOVll 

“Maali of Fu .Manrh)!*’(3«) TONIGHT 
(tt) TONIGHT 
(48) NEWS a PREVIEWS ' ni NEWS
( 3) WEATHER a NEWS

11:85
11:18

11:13

I I ;S 8
11:33
U:30

tUESDAY
I t  (80

lt:13
13:38

( 8) NEWS (,
!IM2! S.'JT'SV- COSMOPOLITAN («.38) TIC TAK DOUGH -
( *-18.48) LOVE OF LIFE 
( 8) RUGS RUNNY 
!i*> SEARCF FOB TOMORROW (tS-S#) IT COULD BE YOU 
(48) MID-DAY MOVIE 

> (IS). THE OUIDINO MOBT
• ;, ! !  HOLLYWOOD REST 

(18) CONNECTICUT'LIFE 
(«) AT HOME WITH KITTY ̂ (88) TEX A JINX 

I (18) NEWS
* (it) NEWS ® TURNS

<M> HÔwABD MILLER SHOW (Colnr)
i («) AT HOME WITH EITTT i (1848)' BEAT THK CLOCK 

( 8) THIS WORLD OF OURS («> 1AY DREAMS ' (tt) EILSI
I (1*48) HOUSE PARTY ( 3) MV HEBff 

(tt-S8) RRIDB AND GROOM

DRY CLEANING  
Pickup and Dalivary

nSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

125 Broad'Bt—Dial MI 9-7111

Ex c lu siv e  T R IP L E  R E F IN E D

ATLANTIC HEATING OiLS 
L. T. WOOD CO.

T elep ho ne M itch e ll 3-1129

i  Advertise in  The He
• ' 7. ■ ■ '

-ItPaye
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The Manchester Improvement 
Aasn. ha* announced It li Ih favor 
of aavlng the Union School on N. 
School St. •

Endorsement of Director Fran- 
Mahoney’s efforts to preserve 

Mie town-owned building was made 
by Victor Swanson, chairman of 
the Improvers.
. pointed out that the
Duilding might be used for Sunday 
School classes which have some
times met at the Community Y as 
well as by the Red Cross, Civil De
fense, Senior Citizens,, and recre
ational groups.

Destruction of the old school has 
Men suggested by a committee of 
the Board of pirectors.

Use of the school was discussed 
at a meeting of the Improvers Frl- 
day night. Swanson said.

On Saturday, he accompanied 
Town Directors on a visit to the 
^ d a ll  ft Foulds and Colonial Board 
Co. plants. The association has 
been urging the town to take some 
action on removing the stench 
caused by wa.ate matter In Lydall 
Brook. The companies send efflu
ent from their paper-making proo 
ess Into the brook.

After his visit, Swanson said 
that he believes the firms, now In
stalling new equipment Jt.o help re
move the odor, are doiiig ail they 
can. He suggested that the town 
could help by cleaning debris from 
the bed of the brook.

Si/h Town 
Notes and Quotes

.b y  EARL YOS’f t
Co-chairmen for the seventh an-e’ter service station operators onceVmarried and hiu three children.

Johnson, a World War II Navy vet, 
will be an agent In Glastonbury. 
Before Joining Prudential, Johnson 
was manager of the New England

nual New Year’s Eve Dance of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, at the State Armory will 
be Francis Mhsoney and Mario 
Diana. The dance will be open to 
the public. As in previous ydars.

200 Set to Confer 
With Congressmen

MARIO DIANA

More than 200 Hartford area 
businessmen will meet with sena
tors and representatives Friday at 
Hartford’s Hotel Statler In .the 
Charter Oak Conference to discuss 
congressional affairs. It is the first 
event of its kind in the local area.

About 50 .Manchester men are ex-, jn e  Gravel] 
pected to attend Ih* affair, spon
sored Jointly by the Manchester,'
Hartford, East Hartford, and West 
Hartford Chambers of Commerce.

Senators Prescott Bush and Wil- 
11am Purtell and Congressmen Ed
win H. May Jr  and Antoni N. Sad- 
lak will be at ihe conference to 
speak on different phases of gov
ernment as they affect the business 
community.

The conference will begin with a 
luncheon, after whick.lt will divide 
into two groups to discuss various 
subjects. ,»

Manchester is expected to pre
sent a panel on foreign aid: Hart
ford. social security; East Hart
ford, taxation: and West Hartford, 
the 'Hoover Commission. The em-, 
phasis will be placed on the na-’ 
tional situation as it affects local 
affairs.

Predictions are that if the Char-

the CYO and Knights will deco
rate the Armory for the occasion. 
The Rev. Theodore Giibala of St. 
Bridget’s Church will again 
supervise decorations. Ix)u 
Gagnon’s 10-plece orchestra has 
been engaged to play for dancing. 
The Kacey committee consists of 
the following: Bill Mazur, Bill 
Reiser. John O'Neil, Ed Goss, Nick 
Cataldo, Joe Gervals. Art Mas.saro, 

Sal Fllloramo, Jim 
Murray. Leo Maheux, lee 
Urbanettl, Don Genovesl, Leo Col
burn. Bill Gallo, Charlie Jaworskl, 
Jim Hobson. Jim McVeigh. 
Harry Norton, Jerry Williams. Vln 
Genovesl. Jim Tierney, Phil 
Carney. Sam Turcotte. John 
Murphy and Ray Mahoney. 
Ticket.* may be purchased dally 
after 4 p.m. at the Kacey Home.

again with regular branded gas 
being offered as low as 23.9 cents 
per gallon. . .  Four more Manches
ter stores have Joined the Charge 
Plan. They are Revlyn Dresji Shop 
at 648 Woodbridge St., operated 
by Mrs. Lynette Angel and Mrs. 
Reva Herman; Pinewood Furni
ture at 379 E. Center St„ owned 
by Morris Firestone; Joe German’s 
Coret Casuals at 887 Main St.; and 
Home Specialties Co, at 8 Rogers 
PI., operated by Charles Pringle 
and Robert Brown. .

• • •
Dr. Harvey Pastel, who has 

opened an office at 627 Main St. for 
the practice of surgery, is mar
ried to the former Jane Roberta, 
daughter of the late Dr. Douglaa 
Roberts. The Pastels reside at 75 
Fa»n Dr. with their four children 
. . . Newcomers at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital include Miss 
Jacqueline. Willey, lab technician; 
Mrs. Lucile Scott, lab secretary; 
Miss Wilma Hasting.*, Mrs. Elma 
Olshewski. Mrs. Doris Hunt, Miss 
Darleen criement. Miss Jean Hen
derson. Miss Carole Gilman, Mrs. 
Olga Scott and Mra. Aletha Seuk, 
al! in the Nursing Department. 
Alien Witham haa Joined the matn- 
teiiance crew and Earl Dawson is 
a chef in the Dietary Department.

Active members of the Man
chester Association of insurance 
Agents are as follows; CIArence 
Anderson (current!, vacationing 
in Florltia), Fred Baker. Sherwood 
Beechler, Richard Carpenter, Alice 
Clampet, Edgar Clarke. Maurice 
Correnti, Jack Crockett, Cecil Eng
land. Ev)t Goodchild. Ra.v Gorman, 
George Graziadio. Howard Hast
ings, Ed Holl, Warren Howland, 
Alex Jarvis, 'John Jenney, Ray 
Jewell. John Lappen, Charles Lff:  ̂
throp, Charles Lesperance, Herb 
McKinne.v, Ken Ostrinsky, Aldo 
Paganl, Leonard Rivard, Willard

ter Oak Conference is siwcessful it 
will become an annual affair.

Rockville Driver 
Hits Parked Bike

A 3.3-year-old Rockville man 
■ was arrested and charged with 
driving while under the tnfluenee 
of an intoxicant after the car he 
Was driving hit a newapaperboy’s 
parked bicycle on Averv St. this ■ 
morning. ' i

.Sebastian B. Ruggiero of 25

Richard Johnson of Wapping 
haa been named sales manager at 
Watkins Bros, in Manchester. 
Johnson is active in the Manches
ter Civitan Club. . .  Annual Chrlat- 
mas Dance of the Clvitans will 
take place Saturday night at the 
Kacey Home...New members of 
the Civitsn Club include Charles 
Barbato, pharmacist, 28 Scar
borough Rd.: Joseph Czerwlnskl, 
life insurance agent, 78 Harlan 
Rd.: Dr. Irwin Kove, chlropodist- 
p(Jdlatrst, 1!53 Main St.; Eugene 
Kelly, general insurance agent. 20 
Agnes Dr.; Clarence Maron, super
intendent at Rogers Corp., Tank- 
eroosan Rd.. Vernon.

Mrs. Stefanla Masztal of 82 
Goodwin St. has been appointed i 
secretary to Dr. Faye Abdullah of 
the U.S. Public Health Service in ■ 
connection with the progressive ' 
care program and will work out of 
the office at 46 VV. Middle Tpke.. i 
Gasoline wars have hit Manches- 1

Rogers, Earle Rohan. Frank Shel
don. Ijee Silversteln, Robert Smith 
and Mildred Wasley. Associated 
membera are Henry Escott. Don 
Genovesl, Art Knofla, Ro.v Norris, 
William Rcmd and Alfred Werbner. 
Ostrinsky is president. Rivard is 
vice president, Rohan is treasurer 
and Crockett is secretary.

^^vo new Prudential Insurance 
agents working out of the Man
chester office are Hugh Hayden of 
97 Drive B and Fred Johnson of 
Glastonbury. Hayden is a member 
of the Knights of Columbus and 
the Catholic War Veterans. Last 
year he served on the Recreation 
Department staff. He is a past 
State officer in the Military Order 
of the Purple Heart. Hayden is

BEER-WINES ^  
 ̂ LIQUORS J  

L 8:00 a.m. fe 9:00 p.m. ^
^ A rth u r Drug Stores J

Fox Hill Dr . Rockville, is being j |f **  Kolttl Seas FOr All HOIUO Gifts!
held in Jail here in lieu of $200' i  
bond. ; 8

According to police. Ruggiero | S 
was driving on the itTong side of 5  
the roafi, south on Avery St. near S 
the intersection of Denitng S t . 'S  
The car hit the blc.vcle belonging ■  
to Douglas Kopcha. 13. of 41 BaW- *  
win Rd.. who was delivering pa- 
pers in the area. iX-

Police reported that Ruggiero's ! i  
car was parked near the scene’! R 
when they responded to the com -' S  
plaint of an Avery St. resident. 5  
The accused waa found In a high- 8  
ly intoxicated condition, police: S  
said, and had to be carried to p o -.S  
lice headquarters on a litter. . |X|(

Ruggiero will be arraigned in I t  
Town Court on Dec. 9. hut before' a  
that will be ,a- ralgned on intoxica- i 5  
tlon and breach of the peace' 5  
charges on Dec. 7. He was ar-15  
rested on Î lov. 23 after (iiaking; X 
several unexplained calls to police X 
headquarters. i X

PERFECT FOR  
Do-It-Yourself 

PROJECTS!
AND—The Perfect Gift For Tlfe Man 
Or Young Man In I'oiir Life That En
joys A Home Workshop!

Yixi'll Enjoy Reading 
Our Christmos Strip

’T h e  Miwte Bo* Trio”

You’ll meet Holly, Jingle 
and Tinsel atop a music 
box in a (lusty old antique 
shop. But they don’t stay 
there for long. At the re- 

' quest of The S p i r i t  of 
Christmas they hop doWn 
and begin singing Christ'- 
mas catols. That’s when 

excitement begins in 
a Christmas strip that will 
hold your interest from the 
start.

T h e r e ' l l  B e  18  S t r ip s  
Starting Wednesday, 

Dee. 4

I

BK i' S-FOOT W ORK BENCH
•  Practical, vtrsatile; for avery man, evary neodi'
• Rugg«dly built of, seltcted, kiln-dried kn6tty pine I 

.• Extta-Hii.ck 2-inch stock on top and tapered legs!
•  Full 5-foet width foOr-comportment ports bin I
• Full ^foot width bottom shelves for storage!
•  Full width tool rock ond spacious storoge drawer I
•  Alt ports precision cut, machined, sanded smooth, 

ready for painting, stoHling, waxing or varnishing I
• Overall dimensions; 5-ft. wide, 37" high,, 25)4" deep I t
•  Easy to ossemblej hardware ohd instructions included I

Iwcc >95
liberal Terma

Open Dally From 8:80 A.M. Until 5:80 PJM., Open Thursday 
ABd Friday Evenings Until 0/

K v i i h  V u B 'n i i u r v
111': MAI N ST 
M A N ( M f S n  R

( I .' MAI N ST 
l ASF H A R i r O R O

I •;

HUGH Hi^VDEN
Coin Operationk in Hartford. He 
has two children.

• • *

Paul Dodge of West Hartford 
haa purchased the organization 
formerly known as McClure’s Pon
tiac at 873 Main St. A veteran of 
20 yeara in the automobile field. 
Dodge attended St. Michael’s Col
lege in Vermont. He is a member of 
Charter Oak Klwanls in Hartford 
and the East Hartford Knights of 
Columbus.'He is married and has 
three daughters. During’ World 
War n . Dodge served overseas 
with the combat engineers . . . 
Don’t look nowJbijt ĵt^here an 
18 more shopping days until 
Chriatmaa . . . The Civitan Club 
Safety Committee forwards this: 
"If you are good and drive safe, 
the Lord will bless you. If you 
goof. Holmes (undertaker Howard 
Holmes) will dress you."

Rockville
Youth Draws 

Heavy Fines
Rockville, Dec. 2 (Special) — A 

Tolland youth wag fined » total of 
$340 in City Court today on charges

of Robert L. St. Germain, I f , of 221 
W. Ma'in St., charged with failure 
to griuit one half of the highway.

A .total of $159 was forfeited by 
five out-of-the-kres'motorists'.

ADVER'nSEMENT 
Vote for an experienced and re

sponsible city administration. Pull 
the top lever and vote a straight 
Democratic ticket on Tuesday, Dec. 
3. Polls open froift 6 a m. to'7 p.m. 
For transportation call TRemont

stemming from driving while 
license was under suspension.

Judge Francis T. O’Loughlln re
mitted $50 of the fine levied 
against John J . Ulrich, 21, Mile 
Hill Rd. He was fined $102 for op
erating while his license was sus
pended, $202 as a second offender 
under that charge and *38 for using 
an operator’s license other than his 
own.

Atty, I-eo B. Flaherty Jr., de
fending Ulrich, told the court the 
youth had been "tuning up" a car 
for a friend and "foolishly decided 
to try it out."

Ulrich borrowed a driver’s li
cense belonging to Frederick H. 
Arnold, 17, Mapla St., Ellington, 
who was fined $18 two weeks ago 
for loaning the papers.

Other Cases
Other cases were disposed of as 

follows: Frank LaRose, 53. Elling
ton, fined $25 each on two counts 
of intoxication; James P. Lynch, 
51, of 21 Thompson St., fined $25 
for intoxication; Charles A. Har
rington. 21. Hartford, fined $15 for 
failure to drive to the right; John 
R. Cooper, 19. Hartford, $21 for 
operating without headllghta; 
George A. Stolaronek, 20, Vernon 
Ave., fined $8 for failure to stop 
at a stop sign; and Paul U. Jansen, 
47, Rocky Hill, surrendpd his li
cense for three weeks for speeding.

Judge O’Loughlin nolled a charge 
of speeding filed against Merton 
L. Wilkins, 20, of 156 High St„ who 
had surrendered his driver's license 
two weeks ago.

Bond of $45 was set for the ar
rest of Joseph Musielski, 29, 
Bridgeport, who failed to appear to 
answer to a charge of speeding.

Cantinuanrea Granted 
, Continuances for one week were 
granted to Raymond A. Haney. 20, 
llf_fi5-Davla Ave., charged with, de- 
fective hand and footbrakes and 
defective muffler, and Curtis H. 
Jones Jr., 18, Egypt Rd„ Ellington, 
charged with breach of peace with 
a motor vehicle and driving a car 
with a defective muffler. Contin
ued for three weeks was the case

Jjjgj 5-2595, 6-2596, 5-3397, 5-3398.

PARK
FREE
P U R N E L !..

p a r k i n g

Baptist Cirefes 
Meet This Week

Monthly meetings of the Wom
en’s Society Circles of the Com
munity Baptist Church will be held 
this week. All circle members are 
invited to bring gifts for sending 
to the Baptist PTather School, 
marked for boy or girl and the age.'

Barbara Gifford Circle, tomor-' 
row, 8 p.m., at the home of Rose 
Macllvan, 17 Bonner Rd. i

Mary Green Circle, Wednesday,! 
8 p.m., at the home of Edith! 
Reese, 15 Hyde St. Each member 
is asked to bring a 50-cent grab 
bag gift.

Mary Williams Circle, Wednes
day. 8 p.m., at the home of Alice 
Powell, 791 Center St.

Ann Judson Circle. Wednesday, 
8 p.m.. at the home of Marion 
Schwaikert. 195 Parker St. Mem
bers are asked to bring two 25- 
cent gifts for the older folks at 
the Pierce Memorial Baptist Home.

Marcia Neubert Circle. Wednes
day, 12:45 p m., at the home of 
Betty Allen. 61 S. Hawlhome St.

Police Investigate 
Hit-Run Accident

Manchester police today are In
vestigating Saturday aftemoon'e 
hit-run accident In front of the 
Popular Market on Main St.

An unidentified car atruck and 
wi th de- slightly damaged a parked car be

longing to Marion Giles, 29, of 
East Hartford, and left the scene 
without stopping. The woman was 
shopping at the time. Damage to 
the left rear fender of the car 
was estimated by police at about 
$25.

only 1858 car ihat oHn s more
of everything yoii want... 
yet ia priced lower than in'R’
Here'i great news I While prices of 1958 cars of other 
manufacturers are up, the price of Ford’s exciting new 
Custom 300 Series is down. In fact, a brand-new 58 
Ford Custom 300 with all of its exciting new sWling 
and engineering advances is priced Im cer than a '57 
model, similarly equipped! But there is much more 
than low price to Ford s value story.

World approved styling. A Custom 300 brings you 
styling that is dramatically new. With its Honey
combed grille. Slipstream roof, Deep-Sculptured rear 
deck, Power-Flow hood and Safety-Twin headlights 
and tailliehts, Ford styling dretv admiring glances all 
the way (roni Paris to Saigon . . .  yet it’s yours now in 
any Cu.stom 300 without extra Cost!

New handling ease. Slide behind the wheel of a 
Custom .300 and discover just how' much fun dris'ing 
can be. Notice how smoothly it handles. That’s Ford’s 
new feather-touch Magic-Circle steering, the next 
best thing to power steering.

New riding comfort. Notice, too, the solid com fort e i  
your softer, smoother ride. That’s Ford’s easier acting 
front and rear suspensions. ’They soak up the bumpa 
before they reach you. And you il ride in luxury with 
Ford’s beautiful new deep-dimension interiorsl

Thrifty, new engines. You have a wonderful choloo 
of new power plants, designed for real gas-saving 
economy plus greater performaiKe. Six or V-8, they 
give you more power, smoother power, fnmi less g u l

Priced as much as $50 lower. A comparison of joum* 
ufacturer’s suggested retail delivered prices shows 
that a 58 Fora Custom 300 Is priced as much as $50
less than the same model for ’571 You’ll wonder how 
Ford can offer so many of the things you want in a 
car priced so Ibyy. Ohe big reason: Ford gives you 
m ore car for legs m oney b M u se  Ford sells morel
See and drive a Custom 300 and you’ll agree that
these Fords give you m pn  value for your car-buying 
dollars than any car on ^  American road today.

CUSTOM
300

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

DILLON SALES ond
S19M AINST. t

■ \ ■

■ i ,
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Space Age Worries Leaders

Churches Pull Together 
But Face New Challenge

these ae there  'ilw e> i u ill  be so 
lonfr as our council rem ains the 
creative  fre< association it is be-
comlnj;.

(O eattaoed from  Pag* 0"e>

tlon. He m entioned apeciflcally 
th e  S ou thern ' B ap tists  and the 
L u theran  Church>Missouii Synod.

These tw o bodies, alonp with 
th e  Rom an Catliolic Church, are 
th e  only large  denom inations not 
In th e  council.

In his keynote address. Dr. 
B lsh e  &aced various accom plish
m en ts of the  council, including its 
e ad tan g e  of visits las t year w ith | 
R ussian church leaders to e n - ' 
courage C hristian e ffo rts  there. 
B e  p red ic ted :

"The N ational Council will sim 

ilarly  a rran g e  for the sam e re a 
sons and to the  same* ends 
fu rth e r visits, such as with the 
churches of Chins, whenever^ it 
appears th a t the Chine.se churches 
them selves wish and are prepared 
for such a project. '

Itebufferl F ears
Dr. Blake said th a t the coun

cil in tlie last three ycar.s has re
buffed fear.s that it would become 
a captive of any one .seKiuent or 
viewpoint and done so by its cos 
operative undertak ings and vast 
range of day-to-day services to 
the rhurch

"This is not to sav there are no

longer any  tensions o r  differences would hearten  m illions of people 
of opinions o r even of convictions who are  troubled ab o u t w h a t ap . 
am ong us.^’ he  said. "T here a re  p ears  to be the  divided conditions 

*' '  ‘ o f the  church,’’ he  said.
The assem bly  opened la s t n igh t 

w ith  a  colorful w orship service. 
I Twin lines of robed delegates 

"B ut we are  g e ttin g  to the  m arched down the  a isles of the 
place where the  u n ity  of the  c'oun- c ity ’s big Kiel A udito rium  to  the 
cll la taken  fo r g ran ted  . . the na-1 s tra in s  of o rgan  m usic and hlgh- 

I tipnal ■ council belongs to the ; noted tru m p e t calls.
' churches. ' I Dr. Blake. In a serm on, called

The Rev, W esley H. H ager, a  • for m ore m utual t ru s t  am ong all 
: St. Louis M ethodist clergym an. C hristians, declaring  th a t  popular 

said the council has become "the  ; knowledge of psychology has c rea t- 
helping hand, the s tro n g  rig h t | ed „ t r e n d ’ in which people are  

i  arm , the positive voice of A m er- skeptical of the sincerity  of others.
I icon rm te s ta n tlsn i.  a ,  , ' "T ru st one an o th er and learn

Mr, H ager headed the .State-1 from  each o ther,"  he urged 
I  l>oi al A rran g em en ts Com m ittee j Them e of the as.sembly is "One- 

council s ness in C hrist," taken  from  P au l’s 
le tte r  to the E phesians <:4-6:

T here is one body and one sp irit

for the ftBsombly, the 
chief leci*l«tive body .’

Dr. Kom . in his rep o rt sketchinft 
the 7.*) d ifferen t pio jfram s carried  
on by the council, also stressed  
that there  is a ^row injj sense of 
so lidarity  amonff the churches.

"If the facts of in terchurch  coop
eration  were known m ore widely, it

Keel of Navy’s First Guided 
Missile Surface Ship Laid

Just as you w ere ra iled  to the one 
hope th a t  belongs to your call, one 
lord, one fa ith , one baptism , one 
God and fa th e r  of us all. who is 
above all and th rough  all and In 
a l l . ”

(Coottnued from  Page One)

use. for on and over them  lie the 
only channels by w-hlc'i we:

"M aintain  pp r peacetim e econ
omy.

"M aintain our access to  those 
trouble spots of the  world where 
a  sm oldering Are. if not contained, 
can  readily b u rst into a  world con
flagration ."

Adm. W righ t said also:
"This g re a t ship whose keel we 

are  laying here t ^ a y  will be able 
to  con tribu te  to eac.i and all of the 
task s Involved In our control of 
the seas.

"H er guided missile b a tte ry  will 
enable her to employ our m ost 
m odern atom ic weapons, both on 
defense and offense.

"H er antl-subrfiarlne b a tte ry

will provide a  m ajo r contribution 
to the  destruction  of the underseas 
m enace to our lines of sea  com
m unications.

"H er nuclear pow er will tak e  
her to all p a rts  of the  world. In
dependent of the  fuel sources so 
necessary fo r o th er purposes and 
so Inaccessible In em ergency."

Sen. SsItonsU lI (R -M asi) said 
In a p repared  speech: "The Long 
Beach will be new evidence th a t 
our national defense cannot de
pend exclusively upon one weapon, 
bu t m ust consist of a  large  v a rie ty  
of weapons If we a re  to rem ain  so 
strong  th a t no nation will dare  to 
a tta c k  u.i,”

F irs t  baseball field w as laid 
ou t a t'C ooperatow n, New York, in 
1R39.

Police Say Driver 
Passed Illegally

iRobert Glldden, 25, of Bolton, 
w gs a rre sted  S a tu rd ay  and charged 
^ t h  passing in a  "no passing" 
ftone and passing a t an in tersec
tion. He w as Involved In a  2-car 
accident on E. Middle ’Tpke. at 
P laza  Dr. S a tu rd ay  m orning.

According to police, a car driven 
by  H arry  S. Cliambers, 16, of 94 
S. Lakewood Circle, was m aking 
a  left tu rn  from  E. Middle Tpke. 
onto Plaga Dr, W hen Glldden s ta r t 
ed to pass him, the collision r e 
sulted.

The left aide of Cham bers' car 
received dam ages estim ated  a t  $250 
while dam ages to the front , of 
Glldden's car w ere estim ated  at 
$100. C ham bers’ c a r  had six teen
age pas.sengers in It, but no one 
was hurt.

G lldden’s cake will be heard  in 
Town C ourt on Dec. 7.

OHkrg*
Toot

Pre*crlpM9M
net*

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Center S t—Ml t-N14

^ o h m c o A
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

'TEU MI a-MM  
«7 EAST C E N T ER  8T. 

AM BULANCE SERV ICB

THIS CHRISTMAS ALL ROADS LEAD TO

NIGHT / A

SHOP

T M  MERRIEST

FIRST I
I

21 Big-Name Stores with Vast Assortments of 
Christmas Gifts at Prices You Want to Pay

FREE PARKING FOR OYER 2500 CAR
*  Sat and Hm p  tha G iant •  Saa tha Giant MIekay
Musiaal Christmas Traa Meusa Animatad Tay
*  Sins and Talk W ith Santa Claus and His Snow Quoan

* Rida tha Christmas Caronsal The MiitlcJil rh rU tnuM  T ree Will Re IJgh ted  
Wekineeday N igh t A t 7 O’clock

M -  I F I . L . A N ' S

IOYS‘
FLANNEL

SHIRT
BOLD
PLAID

Size* 8 to  18 SA N FO R IZ E ^

$1.59
LARGE SELECTION

l V •
(. ( *
 ̂ 9  • »

• 9 ‘ ^

C H IL D R E N ’S 
to M ISSES’ 

100% WOOL

GLOVES
AND

MITTENS

$1.00
Huge V ariety  of 

Style* *nd Color*

Give Year ’E|shrH 
Eajairmea

G.

iv e

.FOR

STMAS-

Make your selection from 
one of Connecticut'a larg- 
eat collection of cla.asical. ^  
jazz, foreign, opera and '0  

Chri.almas records— Over ^  
6,0(10 LP’s to choose from ^  
w ith more than  75 dif- ‘j f  

feren t labels in stock. *

VINO
DE PASTO

RED
TABLE WINE

Beautiful
Boxed

Christmas
Card

Selection

To

60 Beautiful 
Cards Only

Sl.OO

REG.
$2.98

24" PANDA 
SEAR

Softly  Stuffed 
Rayon Plu»h

$2.77

Complete «
and colorful M- 
a&sortment 

of Xmas tree  0 , 
decorations 

and C hristm as S ’ 
gift S"

w rappings

4 spool pkg. 
of ribbon 

180 ft. 49c

7 L ight 
Multiple Set 

$1.49

Large
5th

Bottles
For

• PHONOS
HI-FI COMPONENTS • Hl-H RECORD PLAYERS

SAVE SAVE
Up to 17% on your 25% — Buy famous
Christmiifl LP pur- make phonograph and
chase with our LP get $7 worth of records
club. free.

i lA p y C C T  U | |  I PACKAGE HOUSE OF RECORDS
l l P l I l W l a O l  I l l L i L  STORE . g  “ DOORWAY TO GOOD MUSIC"

36" DANCING PARTNER.............
16" RIKE...........................................

JU N IO R  ROADMASTT.R

PRAIRIE W A G O N ..........................
ALL SIETAL 

COLORFUL

PACESETTER
CONVERTIBLE«

BIG M** LONG
* I •

$12.88

.............$2.77 ssif..........$23.44 r :

....  *,:t7 I
Reg.

$14.98

SO HANDY . . .  FOR SO UTTLE TOO

AT flafemt ONLY

TOY SALE
VALUES to $1.98

i
Saves You Money on Toys! [

Chlldran'f 20-Kay
P I A N O

*A Baby Grand!*With Instruc
tion Song Book & Music Rack! 
21" high, with m "  g  f l C  
matching bench!. .  D . U  U

, Reg. 19.95 elnewhere.

Desk, Blgckboord A

PEG TABLE
All-in-one! With chalk, pegs, 

eraser and mallet. Natural var
nish finish; saw- o  A Q  
horse type s e a t!. . U a w f o

Beaded Indian Slip
per, bunny fu r  col
lar. Royal blue, ligh t 
bliae, pink, black. 
(Alao children’a 
alzea 10 to 3).

REED’S MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING 
PARKADE 

West Middle 
Turnpike and 
Broad Street

19.95 Val. 4-Tub« 5.95 Val.-24-Pc.
PORTABLE RADIO SERVICE STATION
Pocket size! Powerful, high- Fully equipped modern service 
styled, Hghtweight! In four station PLUS rescue truck! Re
colors. With pig- I B  Q H  paiFshopejects O AO 
skincarryingcasel, i T a O O  cars automatically. O o 9 0 '

LIGGETT DRUG

f

f. . f.'
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SALE! REGULAR 14.98

Boys' and Girls' 3 piece
w a s h a b l e  o r l o n  p i l e - l i n e d

Nylon Snowsuits '
10.98

Warm as a pot-bellied Stove-^with quilt-lined 
hi-rise suspender pants, detachable hood, storm 
cuffs. Smart, two-tone, crest-designed yoke on 
orlon pile-lined zip jacket. Red, charcoal or navy. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

M A NCHESTER SH OPPING PA RKAD E

THIS CHRISTMAS ALL ROADS LEAD TO

P IN C H E S T E R  SHOPPING
SHOP EVERY NIGHT

SATURDAY 
TILL 6 P. M.

21 Big-Name Stores with Vast Assortments of 
Christmas Gifts at Prices You Want to Pay

cm

i f f l R P :
H H I W /

I raM M aaO TS

GRAND UNION 
DOES IT AGAIN!

Sensational
STEAK 
SALE!

U. S. CHOICE^oiuLrACKERS 
TOP BRANDS

STEAKS
SIRLOIN or A l
PORTERHOUSE W  W

Both at Thin One Lotc Price'.
Pltin Trip lets B lue Stam pnl

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 2500
^  See and Hear the Giant •  See the Giant Mickey
Musicai Christmas Tres Mouse Animatad Toy
*  Sing and Talk W ith Santa Claus and His Snow Quean 

*  Ride the Christmas Carousel The Mu*i(-al ChriKtmaa T ree Will Be L ighted 
W'edne*day N l ^ t  A t 7 O’c lock

HolidayDressl̂ is

kH-\

I  SEARS ROEBUCK & CO:
.  — -M iiiM g nm an i I i i i f r tH M i i i  - - - __ _____________

A  DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY! K
T H IS .STEAK PR IC E E FI-E C TIV E  T hru  W ED., DEC. 4

Just one from a wide se- S  
lection of lighthearted £  
little styles for all the 
holiday doings . . . and ^  
ever.^•day wear as well. P . 
All with the famous S  
Edwards extra of expert R  
fitting to your child’s y

~  i

G e o r g e  R o se
Manchenter Shopping  Parkarle

Manchester Shopping Parkade

V V

rO R  ONLY

$ 0 . 6 6

/  A 24.35 VALUE
A LLSTA ^STEA M  FREIGHT

50-Pc. Set/W ilh 30-Watt Tnnaformer and 
/Station With Acrasaories

. . thi* im p r ^ lv *  6 u n it f re ig h t tra in . Cabooae, box car, gon
dola, t r a c k ,^ g n a l*  and electric  poles, a re  included.

I

Here’s What We Mean ? 
When We Say g

DISCOUNT I 
PRICES i

!----------------------- ;—  iFirst Quality g

Seamless Nylons!

e.'-l :

NOW! NEW, LOW 
PRICES ON WOMEN’S

HOLIDAY DRESSES I m m m m d i .
IVY LEAGUE 
SPORT SETS

Na\-y, bron-n, rh a rro a l

I Regularly $1.35

Micro Mesh or 
400 NccnHc Seamless

Fine, first quality, slieer seamless ho.se 
—every pair individually wrapped—New 

‘ colors. Sizes, 8 !2-1 1 . Woflderful for 
Christmas gift.*.

i

3.98 Sizes .3-8.
G ingham  ahirta, rayon- 
nylon sheen gabardine 
alack.i. o r ivy stripe  sh irt, 
and flannel slacks. All 
w ith  m atch ing  belts.

'M O Y ?  WiNTER 
PAJAMAS

Exclualve ’’K h lt-Jam a”* 
has a n u g 'f it  w rists , a n 
kles, waist.' Sizes 4 rl0

1.98
P rin ted  B roadriotb* f 
W arm  F lannele tte*  In "col
orfu l p rin ts. Sanforized. 
Sizes 8-18. . 2  9 g
P rin ted  Broadcloth* 2,’.S 9  
De Luxe In terlock  K nits. 
Soft combed cotton , 3- 
tone trim . 8-18. 2  9 8

T o?s^ n? ^ '
SPORT SHIRTS

C orduroy, D acron-C otton

2.98 each
Choic* of popu lar fab rics 
In season’s h i t  shades. All 
com fort-cu t fo r action- 
freedom . Boys' sizes 6-18.

FREEPARKIND 
DPEN EVERY NITE TILL 950

THE ENSEMBLE
•n iE  XEWE.ST REXDITIDN O F THE

c e l e b r a t e d  t e x t u r e  l o o k

N O " Q  O O
Reg. 9.91 .̂

.......... .  .NOW 4.99. . . . . . . .N O W  6.99

. . . . . . . ’ .NOW 7.99
Reg. 5.98. . 
Reg. 7.98. 
Regi 8.98. ,

SWEETHEART
FROCKS

L ittle  G irls’, l-6 x

2.98
She'll be p re tty  as"'* pic
tu re  th an k s to  the  alw ays 
fre.sh crisp  cotton, lace 
trim s and d a in ty . nirries. 
All in red.

j i n  ■ .%/ . A  . . . ^  

. . .
DANCING DOLL 
*N DOLLY SLIP

X.vlon party -bouffan t

2.98 Set
M ore ruffles than  you’ve 
ever seert. W hite, pink; 
l-6x. W aahable. M atch
ing sty le  fo r 17-lncH doll.

HOLIDAY 
DRESS-UPS

Kchnolglrl*’, 7-14

5.98
Choose nylon do tted-aw is* ' 
or ace ta te  and c ry sta l 
talleta'. Fashion adds a 
fro th y  pe ttico a t to both. .

MANCHESTER PARKADE S S ^ .  V ;™ :".!
H 'fC  U f l l N  R T  ” » A.M.-5:80 P..M.
V I a  i H H i n  a  1 1 T h u r s d a y  »  a .»i . to 9 p ..m .

.1
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The Ifni Flaw

During m o^ of the' period of 
^ e  atruggle 6f North A frica for 
freedom. Dictator Franco'* Spain 
hae been pursuing a strangely lib
eral p611cy, not only encouraging 
natK-e aspirations for independ
ence from France, but surrender
ing the Spanish protecloraj^e over

A  T h u M K lil f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cnnncll nt rhnreben

Advent
"Behold, thv King enmeth unto 

thee." St. Matthew 21:.’)
Many churches who follow the 

church year began a new year yes- 
, ,  terday. observing the first Sunday
Morocco even before the French in Advent. 'The Advent *ea.«on

Skywatch Schedule

had surrendered theirs. Franco 
seemed almost the champion of 
liberation for^North Africa.

Three little regions -Morocco
l.lo j remained, however, as flaw s In the 

- I picture. Here Franco retained

consists of the fdur Sundays be
fore Chi'Isimas. The thought of the 
people is on the coming of the 
King of Kings. Christ, and on 
making spiritual preparatiop for 
His routing.

A ."l-fold coming of Christ as

MEMBER O f
rUE ASSOCIATED PKEH8 

TAa Associated Pree* Is exclusively 
SBttUed to the use of republicatlon of 
*11 a*** dlspelchrs credited lo 1*. oi 
Bol otberwiee credited In this pepei 
and also the local ae.irs pebllatied here 

All tiaht* It republlcatloD of special 
diapaiehes Herein are also reserved
.^FUli eervlev client of N E A Serv-
_  iKibllsners Representalives: Tbe
Julius Malheir* Special Agenev — New 
jrorE Chicavo Detroit and Boatoa.
-  h Bm ber  au d it  bureau  o f  
■yRCULA riONB___________

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
raea no financial reaponiiblllty lor 

pnical errors appearing In ad- 
-.nenla and other reading mailer 

The Uanchrster Evening Herald
_  Display advertising closing hoursi 
.p r  Hondar—1 p m fViday 
^ r  Tnesdav—j p.m Monday 
^or wednesdav—: o m TUesosy.
■ ôr Thursday—1 p m Wedi.rsday. 
®or pyiday—1 n m Thursday 
T ot Bgfurdsv—1 p m rr*dar

Classiried dsadllns lOSu am sacb 
way of puh.'c.xllnn except Baturday —
X a m

Tuesday l)nc. 3
....... Volunteers Nevxled.

...............Volunteers Neetled.

...................V o lu n tce h i N eetled.
Henry Heiulwechls.

...............Louis R. Call, Hsrry Goldberg.

............... Louis R. Call, Hapry Goldberg.

.............. .'.«uis R. Call.

...............'eanne Jacobs.

...............David Jan.s.sen. Jim Galanek.
.............. lo-Ann Zwarick, Mary Ollverl.

...............Herbert Ben*on, Virginia Benson.

............... I-eta F. Waldron.
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station 

Volunteers may re*;ister at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal

Midnight— 2 a.m 
2 a.nt. 4 a.nv. .
4 a.m. fi a.m. .
B a m. 8 a m. .
8 a.m.- 10 a.m.
10 a.m. -Noon . 
Noon—2 p.m. .
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. .
4 p.m. fi p.m. .
B p.m. 8 p.m.
8 p.m.— 10 p.m.
10 p.m. Midnight

French make about Algeria. And 
arpund one of these little enclaves. I

.__. ,  ̂ .K ing is considered. Hisx historic ; _  . .  ,■ ......  ........................ ..........
sovereignty for Spam, on the coming Into the world at the first | Building. Monday, Wednekday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m 
theory that they were really parts | Christmas. Mi.s promised second 
of Spain, which Is the claim the coming In great glory to dcSIver

H is people and judge the world, 
and His spiritual coming now into 

 ̂humble and receptive hearts and 
called Ifni, the .Moroccans have homes He stands at the door of 
started a rebellion, to which i dur hearts and knock.s today, geek-

mg entrance. Will our heart.s he 
prei^reil in faith, in love, in ho|i- 
ness to receive Him as our Lord 
and King?

The Rev. Krich Brandt

Monday. December 2

;  The Pa.s.sport
•• The United States Supreme 
3Court has Agreed to hear argu- 
ISientg on the question of whether 
Jhe Stata Department can laiv- 
♦ i l ly  deny passports to cltlsens 
ATho refuse t o ' sign non-Commu- 
X lst affidavits. And this is well. 
Tor it is a question which touches 
'bn a larger Issue that should be 
o f  considerable concern in this 
country—namely, can the State 
Department use its regulatory 
power over passports as an in
strument o f foreign policy.

Secretary Dufles evidently thinks 
it can, and ahould. That was the 
basis for his iong-time refusal to 
permit itewsmen to go to Red 
China. That was the reason for 
the departments displeasure at 
the visit of Amencans to the 
Moscow Youth Festival, a dis
pleasure that wgs compounded 
with anger when some 40 went 
on to Communist China. And 
that remains the basis for the dif
ficulty of some Americans in 
getting passports for travel be
hind the Iron Curtain, and of 
other Americana in getting pass
ports to go anywhere.

The case coming before the Su
preme Court concerns the Joint 
appeal of RockweU Kent, the 
artist, and Dr. Walter Briehl, a 

Angeles psychiatrist, from a. 
decision of the District of Colum
bia Court of Appeals. That court, 
in a 5-3 decision, upheld the valid
ity of departmental regulationa 
under which Kents and Dr.

Franco ha,' rcaponilpd hy the ii.'e 
of hombers. in the .'ame kind of 
poliiy France hn.a been pursuing 
in Algeria

France has some moral com
pany. the world lias another trou
ble spot, and the Instinct for free
dom is defined, once again, as a 
thing which does not know how 
to take even 99 per cent of a loaf. 
When you are giving freedom, you 
must either give all or expect new 
struggle to force you to make the 
gift complete.

Upping The Anti

A  letter writer to the New York 
Time* observes that General Max
well Taylor wanUs us to spend six 
biHions to develop an anti-missile 
missile. He notes, also, that the 
A ir Force thinks this may be a 
waste of money since the Russians 
might- incorporate In their missile* 
an anti-anti-missile missile device.

"Maybe,” says this letter writer, 
" I f  we spent 12 billion we could 
develop -an- antf-antt-antt-Tnlsstle 
missile. Of course, then the Soviet-s 
might come up with—"

Where would we be then ? Just 
about where we were before sput
nik and where we are now-- with 
plenty of capacity for destroying 
each other and our world with 
us.

"W e have today,”  Insista this 
letter writer, "the same funda
mental domestic and International 
problems and needs we had prior 
to the sputnik."

But It It much easier for na to 
run off In a thousand directions 
at once than to fare directly up to 
the basic issues o f survival and 
coexistence. For all our d iffi
culty in deciding upon which new 
weapon to feature, we shall agree 
on that much ipore easily than we 
shall ever agree on any proppaal 
or policy which might try to forge 
peace.

OKS P air F'eatiires 
Tea, Supper Plans

' Temple Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold Its Christ
mas fair Thursday, starting at 2 
p.m.. in the Masonic Temple.

The various booths will include 
home baked good.', with Helen E l
liott and Florence Thornton In 
charge. Other booths will he: 
aproija. Ella Gallant, fancy work, 
Lena Speed: canny, Haxer Ander
son; parrel po.'t. Alice Clifford 
and Mary Smith; and ceramics,

era Ford.
Tea will be served In the after

noon from 2 to 4 o'clock, in charge 
of Bernice Cox and Barbara Gus
tafson, co-chairmen. A spaghetti 
supper will be served from 5 to 7 
p.m.. under the direction of Ruth 
Beckwith. Reservations for the 
supper ahould be made bv Wednes
day with Janet Idchmond or Ruth 
Beckwith.

Yule Decoralioiis 
Slated for Y Talk

Mias Ruth Cumberlidge. aasiat- 
ant display manager for a Hart
ford store will give a demonstra
tion and talk on Christmas decora
tions at the hPllda.v program of the 
YW CA Homemakers.

Tlie meeting will be held 
Wedne.sday morning at the Com
munity Y. starting with a coffee 
hour at 9:30, followed by the 
apeaker at 10 o'clock.

Baby sitting service will be 
available for those who wish to 
bring their children.

Mrs. Carl Higgins la the chair
man of the meeting.

BfiJley lo .Atleiid 
' Boston Conclave

C. Fels, president Bennington 
College. Vt ; ana Jamea L. Mr- 
Conaiighy Jr.. rhi»f of the Waah- 
ington bureau of Time. Inc.

Two other educators from lhl» 
area will attend the convention. 
Arthur Kairotl. principal o. Gla.B- 
tonbury High School; a.nd Allen 
Dreflser of Rockville High .School.

Scratch Nepal
It  seems that the number of 

Briehl's application for paasports places in the world where a Rich- 
had been denied. i ard Halliburton could seek adven-

Kent, who wanted to go to Eu- ; ture is being reduced day by day. 
rope In 1B55 to paint, and Dr. i The American West, of course, has 
Briehl, who wanted to attend med- long since been domesticated. Old 
leal conventions in Geneva and! (Tuna, with its warlords, was a 
latanbul in the same year, were , likely spot for soldier-of-fortune 
denied the passports after they | types, but It seems to have lost all 
refused to sign non-Communist ; of its color since the Communists 
affidavits.  ̂ ! moved In. Even Antarctica isn't the

They contend that the depart- same anymore. One of the more 
ment. cannot deprive citizens of j  .seriofts complaints heard recently 
the right to travel because of their f̂rom the Amerii-an explorerii there 
poIiUcal beliefs or associations and that they ran out of beer

1-test spot to be croased o ff
da ^ s  er I the adventurer's map is the King-
h t l l  nm L. ’ ,b 7 k* ‘''•'T-l- » ' *  mountainoushave not been authorized bv Con- '

H E W '

- *  "  Jk...

In •4

Preferred Finance Co.. Inc.
SM .Mein 8tre.l, Menrhc.l.r, I'.inn 
Tel. .Mlirhell .1-4l(iK—1.4>an. S’ J lo SKOS 

A loan ,.f Sloe rn.lm Hhea
prnmiillv repaid la I? roa.erutiie 
rannlbl> la.tallmeaU til Sie.SS eaeh.

gresa.
It  is time that the high court 

passed on the loundneas of these 
arguments. As the . 
on, there has been

, Tibet and India. Once the Himala
yan land of small men and am-lent 

I temples was truly a forbidden land. 
No foreigner could enter unless he

, . trad\ (.hip . invited bv the ruling princes
ping away at traditional Amen- .... . ' u j  I rinces

And we always-had the impre.k-
can freedoms and an undermining 
of what were thought to be firm
ly  rooted beliefs. This chipping 
and undermining, which has gone 
on under both President Truman 
and President Eisenhower, has 
been committed in the name of se
curity.

In the present passport rase 
the appeals court which upheM 
the State Department ruled that 
the government had determined 
that "the Communist ni^vement is 
a conspiracy for world domina
tion'’ that threatened the security 
o f the country. It added that it 
would be '‘.ridiculous' for any 
court to “ say that the present is 
not a period of stress in inter
national afialra," which justified 
restrictions of the right of citizens 
to travel abroad.

’Thus, even a-s it upheld the ide-

sion that the prAces never invited 
anyone but Lowell Thomas,

But all that has changed. .Nepal 
I Is no longer a forbidden land. It 

has. in fact, gorie commercial. 
Like everyone else these days, the 
Nepalese are interested in money, 

i and they hope to get it from tour
ists. A tourisl bureau has been set 
up to drulm up Interest in .Nepal's 
jungles iind rivers and fabled 
mountalna and to arrange boating, 
fishing, and riding excursions. It 
will even/ accommodate visitors who 
Want to/climh the country's moun
tains. including the 29,002-foot -ML 
Everest. Nothing, apparently, is to 
he .'pared.

But if the Nepkjese are really 
deter»(iined to go all out for the 
tourist business, .they had. better 

■ do Something about suppreaaing
partment'a denial of passport* to ‘ perfectly mundane report now 
the two applicant*, the court i circulating which purport* to ex- 
agreed that freedom to 'travel Pi-'u away the legend of the 
abroad is—or w-as—a right. B u t; Abominatjle 'Snowman. The report. 
If restrictions on this right are ■ b.v American biologist
necessary to our survival as a studied the "snowman's” giant 
nation, what assurance do we have i tracks in Kashmir, conclucles that 
that government won't move in on . they were not made by an enor- j 

■ such freedoms as free speech and I uious creature that walks on two 
free press aiid all the,rest? • ’ i®K"> i>dt by ordinary men wearing 

This certainly is "a  period of X l°th  snow sandals. A  rsport like 
ftress in international affairs ’ I that is bad for busineas. An 
But that is thef very reason we 
should safeguard our democracy 
and freedom. These are the
sources of, our strength as a na
tion. We hold no parliyular brief 
for Kent or Dr. BrlehJ, but if they 
sucebedj through their Supreme 
Court case, in restoring some of 
the freedom that has been taken 
from America in the name of 
American aecurtty, they will have 
done us tiU a  great service.

Abominable Snowman legend is a 
great tourist attraction; a native 
wearing sandals isn't.

That, however, is for Nepal to 
worry about. And that country is 
down the drain so far as the ad
venturer Is concerned. We imagine 
that he is now immqrsed in book* 
on rocketry, prejSaring for the first 
trip to the moon. With Nepal going 
commercial, this planet must seem 
about played out. ,i

"HE W ISE TO D A Y ;
T IS  .MAD.VESS TO 

D EFER"
— *1 Author's Name Below) —

I f  .vou are sick today, it 
i.s unwi.se to dela.v proper 
treatment until tomorrow. 
Your body needs immedi
ate help to fiffht o ff the 
virus invaders that take 
quick advantage of loweT- 
'd resistance.

Never treat any illness 
lightly. Symptoms o f pain 
or discomfort arc nature’s 
way o f asking for help.

Call on your physician to 
prescribe the nece.ssary 
medication, foi- he can pre
vent a minor trouble from 
developing into a serious 
illness. From the thou
sands o f drugs in our pre- 
.scriiition department ho 
will pre.scribe the’ one that 
jan help you most.

YOUR PH YSIC IAN  
CAN  PHONE 

MItcheU 3-5321 
W HEN YO U  NEED 

A M EDICINE ,
•

Pick up your prescript 
tion i f  shopping near us, or 
let lis deliver promptly 
without' extra Charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the respopsibility 
o f filling their prescrip
tions, M «y  we compound 
yours ?

(f fM c f t ib
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Maib  Street
t . • • ■

'Quotation by Edward Young 
' , (1«83-17«5)

Copyright 1B57 f l l W l )

Edson M. Ballev, prlnrlpal of 
Mnnclip.'lcr High .School will at
tend the 72ml annual niccUng of
the New England Aaaociation of ____  _ _
Colleges and Secondary Schools in I
Boston Dec 6. More than 1.000 i 2  C f i F S  D a i l i a O C f l  
del«^rates will ta e part in the con- I

' In Back-up Crash

Maglianese Unit 
Rieelects Pagani

TTie Maglianese Society elected 
Romolo Pagani of 22 Foster St., to 
his fifth term as president at the 
23rd’ annual meeting yesterday. 
Pagani is a charter member of the 
group.

Also elected for fifth  terms were 
Balilla Pagani, 164 Oak St., vice 
president; Horace Pagani, 59 
Homestead St., secretary; and

Thomas t’ agani of Hartford, fi
nance secretary.

Peter Urbanetti of 312 Main St. 
was elected to his second term as 
treasurer. Amerigo Agostinelll. 72 
West St., and Alexander Calabrini, 
190 School St., were reelected ac
countants. Constantino Urbanetti. 
141 Pearl St., was named society 
constable-

A  reception followed election of 
officers'at the home of Balilla Pa
gani.

Andrew Jackson ws* the first 
U.S. president to travel hy train.'

PARK
FREE

N P U R N E L L  >

P A R K I N G
V  yfr

Almost 2 Million 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

"SAFELY FILLED"

Arthur Drug Storts j

RANGE
\ \ II

l UEL OH 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .iMI'  \ M  . IM .

: I '1 \l\ - I IM.I.l

TEL Mitchell 9-4595

KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

\

J tVKNR—840

WDRC— 1860

i WCCC— 1200
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C o l l e g e  admissions, scienr* 
teaching, and the chall -nge of Rus
sian education will be discu.'acd.

The sessions on Friday and 
Saturda,V'- will feature clinies on 
au..inier science program.', rollege 
entrance examination.', and ad
vanced studies prof;r.am.s.

Kenneth Holland, president of 
the Institute of International F?du- 
cation, will speak on "Setxindary I 
and Higher Ed..cation in Russia ' 
and Poland. " 'Orman Cousina.

A  car driven by Daniel O'Brien, 
53. of 79 Wells St., barked into a 
vehicle driven by Patricia Fox, 30, 
of 31 BMgerton St, in the Popular 
Food Market parking lot o ff Main 
St. Saturday afternoon. The mia- 
hap occurred about 4 :4.'> ju.'t as the 
Fox vehicle was entering the lot.

The O'Brien car was not dam
aged while the other vehicle re
ceived damages to ita right sideeditor of the Saturday Review.

will speak on "The -Making of To- eatimated at *75, Patrolman Eli 
, .* . T'*'^hling investigated and no Br

other speakers will be William rest was made.

NOW IS THE TIM E TO.

RE5IOVE UNWANTED HAIR
L «t me free you of this aoclal handicap 
forever. My medicall.v approved method la 
safe, permanent and will not mar the akin.
Why let unsightly hair on your face veil 
your good looks?

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Certified Eleetrologist 

674 CK.NTER ST. — TEL. MI 9-'ifi67 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Cnnsiiltationa.

FOREVER

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Serviee
Ormond J. West, Ulreetor 

142 East Center St. 
Mitchell 9-7196

M.anrhcsteF* Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
F.stabllshed 1874

OUR 83rd CHRISTMAS A Colonial Canter- 
bmy mu.sic rack be
comes a masrazine 
container. Nut meg 
maple fini.ih.

14.95

(Below) Authentic Ver
mont ,sujrar-.sap bucket con
verted for scwinif. Red or 
nutmcff maple fini.ahe.a. Reg. 
?n.98.

8.98

19.50
sturdy Colonial-styled end 
table i.s one of a group of 
co-related piece.t in .solid 
birch, nutmeg maple finish.

I ve a a a a h o m e -  lov ing  gift from W atk in s !

7.65

Pumpkin pine hutch calii- 
net has four drawers, 
two shelves. An Earl.v 
American addition to any 
loom. 14 X 10 X 3'2 
inches. Reg. $8.50.

live her a"Lane"
Give her the "g ift  that 
.starts the home”  . . .  a 
Lane cedar chest in one 
of our many period de
signs and numerous cabi
net wood p.xtcriors. • 
Pay on our convenient 
Budget Plan if you wish. 
Others $50.95 and up.

99.50

Custom covered

Nothing like a rocher 
fo r  comfort . . and
nothing like this one 
fo r  value. Gold stencil
ing on black.

69.95
Handsomely decorated writ
ing desk by Hitchcock in 
black or antiqued cherry.

16.75
7.98

The Chippendale j ig 
saw mirror is a peren
nial favorite. In' .solid 
malipgany or maple. 
Regularly $19.95.

The little dinner b^ll 
above i.s from our 
group o f mellow knot- ■ 
ty  pine pieces liy 
Gran^ Rapids crafts
men. B e a u t i f  u 11 ,Y 
“ a g e d ” g n d  “ a n 
tiqued." :

199.00

... ready for Christmas
You not only saVe $30.00 on this sofa now, but iif 
you order this week you will have it for Chris'mas 
. . .'covered in a quaint document'print to har
monize with your living room decorations! Foam 
cushions and box pleated valance Included.

11

Polished 
brass and 

walnut

19.95

Modern chairside (or 
swing bridge) lamps o f 
brass and brown walnut 
. . .  . a .smart combina
tion. New shallow shades, 
too. Regularly $25.00. “

W e’ll store yoUr furni-' 
ture gifts for Christmas 
delivery. ,

14.95
Use this' ladderback chair In 
groups fo r dinette or dining 
room ; singly in the hall, bed
room or as' a desk chair. Nut
meg maple; fiber-rush seats.

PARKl 
FREE I

A ' sell-out in August so 
we promptly re-ordered 
th e ^  Kard'-to-get cricket 
chairs. Four styles in 
nutmeg maple; one in 
black!

Back in 
stock!

21.95

OPEN MONDAYS- OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

Daily Radio
Eutqm Standard Time

* ^ 1 0 — 1080 

W H A T—«10 

WFOF— 1410

TTft foUowlng program ached- 
ule* are aupplied by the radio 
managements and are aubject to 
change without notice.
'4:*e-

W ^ T —Platter Party 
Hycord iletua 

J9|®'a--ppen Mike 
WTIC—Rom Ulliei

Godfrey
W POP—Wax Work*

4)li^-
Platier Party 

WTIC—Roia Miller 
JVDRC—Arthur G()dlrey 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

4:Se-
' ' ’H AY--Platler Parly 
WTIC— Rose Miller 
W D R O -Cal Kolby 

 ̂ V ^ P - W a x  Wora*

WHAY—Planer Party 
WTIO—Roxa Miller 
WDRC—Caj Kuibv 
WPOP-Wax Wo k̂a 

l;0»—
WUAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRO—News Reporter 
WPOP—United Auto Workerx Show 

l : l »—
WHAY'-Platter Party 
WTIC—Roea Miller 
WDRCe-<?ai Kolbv 
WPOP—Unlt^ Auto Worker! Show 

l:.ie—
WHAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Cai K.»bv 
WPOP—Waxworkt 

t:4.V—
WHAY-Platter Party 
WTIC—Rom Miller 
WDRC—Cai Kolhv 
WPOP—Waxworka

Bolton

Television Programs 
On Page Two

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days QC A Cell

Night* VMQ Pin, pnrte 
TEL. Sn 8-6482

SEE
COLOR TV

Any Afternoon 
(Except Wednesday)

At

BARLOW'S
Telexislon Sates-Service

1089 Tolland Turnpike 
Burkland—Tel. » I I  S-5095

Day and
N h h t

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Phont:
JA 2-4667 
JA4 2-4091

WBAV-Oaiean#
WTIC—New*
WDRC—N«wa Rtporttr 
WPOP-New*65I6—• *
WHAY-D«UUne

Sport*
WDRC—J. Zaimaj)
WPOP—LeRwrPhe# W#ik6;SD—
VVUAY —Serenadt 
WTIC—Cota Glee Club 
WDRC—Music a la Carta 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima

WHAY—bereoada 
WTIC—Tbraa Stai ttatra 
WDRC—Lowali Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

7;00—
■ Presa Confarenca WTIC—Dick Bertel 

WHRC—Amos ana Andy 
■ WPOP—Pulton Lawia 

1:16—
WHAY->8erenada 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPQP-Ed P llor«ai»

DM-
WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC-News 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

7:45—
WHA Y<—Sf̂ renade 
WTJC—Llfa and the World 
WDRC—K. R. Murrow 

—WPOP—Top 4u Time 
8:»D—

WHAY —Record Rodeo 
WTIC'—A.I.(T. vs. UC'onn,
WDRC—Ruben Ltewia 
WPOP—Mvsterv Tima 

1 :1^
WIIAY — Record Rod^o 
WTIC-A I.C. vs. UConn.
WDRC—Robert O Lewis 
WPOP—Mystery Time 

R:.1G—
WHAY —Record Renieo 
WTIC—A.I.e. vs. UConn.
‘WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

i : 4 ^
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC'—A I.C. vs. UConn.
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

9:M—
WHAY-Nighl Watrh 
WTIC—A.I.e. vs. UConn.
W >RC—World Tonigm 
WPOP-Hound Do*

9 :li^
WHAY—*VlftU Watch 
WTIC—A.I.e. vs. UConn.
WDRjt.—World Tuni*ht 
WPOP-Hound Do*

WHAV—Night Watch 
WTIC—A.l-C, vs. UConn.
WDRC—Russ Nau*hton 
WPOP—hounci Dog 

9:45—
WHAY—Nigtjt Watch 
WTIC-A.I C. vs. U('«inn.
WDRC-Russ Nauahton 
WPOP-Hound Dog

WHAY—Nlgm Watch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

19:I.V-
WHAY- Night Witch 
WTIC-Music 
WDRC—Russ Naughloh 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

19:Sa—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTK'—Stretching S'our Family 

Income
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W'POP—M«>dem Sounda 

19:4.̂ —
WIIAY-Nlght Watrh 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

II
WIIAY-Nlght Watch 
WTIC-News 
WDRi*—News Weather 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WHAY-.Night Watch 
WTIC—Sports Final 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

11:99-
WHAY—Jazs Afl^
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Riiss Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

11:4S-
WHAY—Jaw  Aliev 
WTIC.—Starlight Serenada 
WT5RC—Ruaa Naughton

Building Unit 
To'Dissolve 
During Week

Bolton, Dec. 3 (Special)— Her
bert J. Wilson, co-chairman of the 
School Building Committee.for the 
6-room addition to the elementary 
school, has announced, that the 
poup will disband this week upon 
the final payment to the -contrac- 
tor.

Members of the committee and 
representatives of the Mobil Gas. 
Co., Minneapolis Honeywell Co.'7 
the contractor, and architect met 
last weak in regards to the inciner
ator problem. The group unani
mously decided that the difficulty 
w'aa caused because the custodian 
had not been properly instructed 
on the operation of the incinerator.

This school building committee 
was appointed at a Town ‘meeting 
April 4, 1955, and on Aug. 29 of the 
same year their report was ap
proved and the bond issue was 
authorized. Other members who 
served on the committee besides 

"Wilson were Raymond E. Cooper, 
co-chairman. Russell Hills. 'PLay- 
mond P. Jewell, Paul Maneggia. 
Richard Morra from the Finance 
Board and Vincent Krzesickt from 
the Board of Education.

Matthew J. Reiser of Hartford, 
contractor, started construction In 
April 19.56 and completed the 6' 
room addition, plus a Civilian De
fense room and teacher's lounge. 
In December of the same year. 'Hie 
total cost of the project iva* *168.- 
000. John Priestley Jr. of Lowell, 
Mass., was the architect..

On Jan. 7 of this year the School 
Building Committee officially 
turned over the north-wing addi
tion to the Board of Education.

Property Transfers 
Warrantee deeds: Helen Berry 

and Elizabeth Brainerd to Paul S. 
and Barbara C. Willey, property 
at,the Center: Valentine Fiano to 
Warren and Shirley Potter, prop- 
erty on Hebron Ttd.; Warren and 
Shirley Potter to Valentine Fiano, 
property on Hebron Rd.

The Board of Education will 
meet at the elementary school this 
evening at 8:15 o'clock. For the

Arthritit-Rh9umatism 
Vital Facts Explainad
FREE D ESCRIPTIVE BOOK

As a public service to all read
ers o f this paper, a new 36-page 
highly illustrated book on Arthri
tis and Rheumatism will be mail
ed ABSOLUTELY FREE to all 
who write for it.

This FREE BOOK fully explains 
the causes, ill-effects and danger 
In neglect of these painful and 
crippling conditions. It also de
scribes a successfully proven drug- 
less method of treatment which 
has been applied in many thou
sands of cases.

This book Is yours W ITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
means o f saving years ,of untold 
mlserj’. Don't delay. Send for 
your FREE BOOK today. Address 
The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, Excel
sior Springs, Mo.

benefit of the- pew members of th* 
Board -and any old members tiiat 
may be Interested there will be a 
tour of the claaarooms and other 
facilities from 7;4S to 8:15 p.m. 
before the regular meeting.

On the agenda for the meeting 
will be the recommendation by 
Clifton R  t"y n o 1 d a regarding 
changca and improvementa to the 
water pump and tank to the' 
school. 'The r e v l i^  lunch program 
policy win alto be presented to 
the.Bdard for approval.
, Grange to Meet

The Bast Central P o m o n a  
Grange will meet at the Coventry 
Grange Saturday at 8 p.m. ' The 
meeting W4a originally scheduled 
to be held at the Marlborough 
Grange. , ^

M ^ttaga Tb'nlght 
’The Executive, Board of the 

Congregational 'Church will meet 
at 8 o'clock, th the parish room of 
the. churcji.

The Board of Selectman will 
meet at 8 o’clock at the Town 
Hall.

The new Adult Study Group of 
the United Methodist Church will 
hold their first meeting of a series 
this svening a t '7:30 o'clock at the 
parsonage. Jhe Rev. Carlton Daley 
will Instruct the groiip on the 
Book of Revelations. •»

The Skating Club will hold its 
first meeting of the season at 8 
o'clock at the clubhouse *t Sperry's 
Pond. Adopting the budget for the 
coming year and making plans for 
the skating season are the main 
Items on the agenda for the meet
ing.

Clothing to Be Packed 
Member! of the parish of St. 

Maurice Church are asked to meet 
In the Church Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow to help pack qlothes 
donated to the Bishop’s Clothlnir 
Drive.

Baptismal
Luclen Gerard Lapierre, son of 

Mr. and M ri. Luclen Lapierre of 
Andover, waa baptised yesterday at 
St. Maurice Church.

Miss Grace Tedford; lecturer of 
the Local Grange, accompanied by 
John MaasolinI, atewart, and Miss

Mary Tedford, the eecretary, aG 
tended the all-day State Lecturea’'a' 
Conference held in Meriden op'Sat- 
^urday. . ' '  x

' , New Arrival 
M r  and M r*  Norinan Mogul of 

NotCrtvRd., Ext., hpn announced 
the birth of theijr'thlrd child, a 
daughter,VnanW Diee Mala. She 
waa bom at-Manchester on Nov. 
27. The cou in ^ave two other eons, 
Mark ppyid and Kevin Alan.

Mancheater Evenbu Herald Bol
ton correepondent Mra.
Olmock
9-9828.

Jr..
I»iils 

telephone Mitchell

More than 6,500,000 personik-auf- 
fer from chronic arthritis in the 
United States, according to th* 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Pattens’ Gain Lead 
In Card Tourney

Patten's team went ahead of the 
G and H foursome - in the Friday 
■easion of the Knights of Columbus 
setback tournament. The Patten 
group la leading by six points with 
a' total of 2.039 to the G and H 
score of 2,033.

Other scores are Messier’s, 2,- 
031; Four Jokers, 2,021; Moriarty’s, 
1,962; Dupre's, 1,913; Four Aces, 
1,880; West Side, 1,845; 8th F ife  
District, 1,813: Choman’s, 1,797; 
Turebtte’s, 1,794 and Fogarty’s, 1,- 
767.

$2.00, 82.50, $8.00, $8.60 
tax incl.— A ll Seats Reserved

rm

St

AU NtW 19th MDiriOM ^
' . ' •• ■ • . #i

BeM ReaU 
Available for 

MoBi thm Thart. 
aad Sat. Mat.

nC ONCA7KT ’ ON K t

THERE IS S T n X  'HM E TO ORDER BY M A IL  
Send Check or Money Order To 

SPRINGFIELD HOCKEY ASSOCIA’nON 
Eastern States Coliseum, West Springfield 

Be Sure to State Number and Price of lickets 
Also Performance Desired

IILIIIM P.

Funeral
Home

Y EA R - R OUN D AI R CO ND iriO M ls;

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 
Repeat patronage from Manchester and I

oUr reputation 
aenrica—al-

surrounding towns haa given ua ths assur
ance we sought in building o 
for.g iv ing the best potsible 
ways.

Alr-eondlUoned 
modem facilities.

WilUam P. Quish 
Raymond T. Quish

M l  3 -S 9 4 C

225  MAIN ST."i r '' ' '

FLETCHER C U S S  CO. OF M ANCHBSTBR
MItcheU 
t-TSTt

I8S WKSTf MIDDU5 TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT 8X.

NE W  LAR G E R  QUARTERS 
P L E N T Y  OF FRO NT AND  R E A R  PA R K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
O U SS  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Rraplac* end Ooorl
PICTURE FRAMING (di fypM)
 ̂W INDOW and PLATE GLASS

dALOUSIESt Installation Is Quick, Easy and rrnnnmlrsl 
OONTRAOIVRS: WE HAVE IN STUCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
.OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

RIGHT N O W  i* the 
time to make your ap
pointment for a^new 
holiday h a i r d o  at 
James'.

Mr. James Sr., and Mr. 
James Jr., will gladly 
accept evening ap
pointments as an add
ed conyanianca for 
you.

f tn W v b t t :

 ̂ x̂.«4S„dlU»l̂

P E R M A N E N T  ,

W AVES f
MAITHINE OR 

M ACHINELESS „

$ 8 - 3 0  to  $ 1 5

i "

'.V-

143 MAIN  ST.— Ml 9-5701
5

’ V  . ‘

a s. CHOICB S‘ 
P A C K ^ S  
T O P B P 4

Ml"
« A  ■

SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE
loch taadar,. ]aicy staak i< top 

qaallty aadtwall trimaMd. lech a^b y  
Greed Ueioa's lead  a f Qeolity.

THIS SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE 
PLUS TRIPLES BLUE STAMPSl

l-'.iV

S N O W W H IT I 
Partact With Stmak! ||,

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
■' t  '  V ” ■ ' ■ - • ;  ■ '

i x e n

DINNERS
Your

Cholcol

• ' 5  ■

CHICKEN. Turkey  or beef

B O U B U  snutfs E W H  W I D S E S M V

*1 ' ’
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American Taxpayers Warned 
Not to Expect R eductions
iOMKasd from Faf* Om )? ■! ■■■! !■

'*4 tax euttinc bill whm CongrcM 
racomranea In January.

Althou(ta tax hearing are to get 
imder way Jan. 7 aa scheduled the 
likelihood of an enlarged defente 
Jirogram la expected to revise the 
aims of Democratic leaders. Re- 
viirion of the tax laws to close Idop- 
holaa and eliminate inequities, 
rather than income tax reduction, 
appears now to be a more probable 
goal.

Mills said in hU New York 
•peach that “ inflation and the So
viet advances are the two principal 
ingredients” which now affect tax 
prospects, and he added "I have a 
very strong feeling that we will 
not be able to ignore either for a 
very long time to come.”

He said that prospects for a 
budget surplus of billion dol- 

■lars at the end of the 19S8 fiscal 
year next June 30 “may well be 
no surplus at all”  if tax receipts 
fall off, aa now indicated.

Tax reduction baaed on a “ tem
porary”  treasury surplus next year 
would likely lead to a deficit or 
Severe inflation In the following 
yaar. Mills said.

This in turn, he continued, would 
force the country to choose from 
tbraa “unattractive alternatives" 
—gnaaclng defense production by 
Ingation, Increasing taxes, or re
turning to severe credit rastralnta 
and a tight money policy.

Mills discounted for the immedi
ate future the possibility of off- 
Satting new high-coat missile pro
grams reductions in spending 
for conventional weapons, saying: 

“Wa must be prq>ai«<l to accept 
tbe new defense programs as net 
additions to our military effort 
lintil reductions in conventional 
military procurement can be made 
without Jeopardising our defense 
capabUitias.”

Ha declared Oongreas will give 
the Defense Department whatever 
authority it needs to contract for 
future development and delivery 
of new waapoos.

TBiit," he added, "wa will pay 
the bills for these programs In 
flscal IMO, 19dl and thereafter.

"Moreover, unleaa there la 
aoarked change in world tensions 
and r u c t io n  in the Soviet effort, 
aether of whidi la no# a realistic 
prospect, ere must be prepared to 
Btalajaln a- pretty steadily rising 
defense effort in the years to 
eome.”

years aga He was employed for 
more than 33 years aa a wood 
worker and foreman by the Hart
ford Building Finish Co. He was a 
member of Hartford Lodge, No. 
88, AF and AM, and of the Royal 
Arcanum of Hartford.

He leaves two other brothers, 
Robert of Newington and Thomas 
P. Ratcliffe of Hartford; two 
other sisters, Mrs. Anna R. Twible 
of Coventry and Mrs. Thurman 
Glaze of Tampa. Fla.; and many 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral wiu be held tomor
row morning at H o'clock at the 
Newkirk and Whitney iruneral 
Home. 776 Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford. Committal services and 
burial will take place at 2 p.m. in 
Hlllcrest Park Cemetery, Spring- 
field. Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to B tonight.

The family suggests that, in lieu 
of flowers, contributions be made 
in his memory to the Hartford 
Heart Assn.

'Rainfall Rise
A  -

May Halt Ban 
On Water Use
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Obituary

Oeatlu

O e o ^  8 . Hnfrhhwox  ̂
George 8. Hutchinson o f New

ington. father o f Mrs. John Tor- 
rant, 15 Marble S t, was killed in 
aa automobile accident Saturday.

He had lived in Neprington for 
SS years, and was employed by 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. in Hartford. He served 
as chief petty officer with the 
Seabees during World War n . He 
was a member of the N ew in ^ n  
Volunteer Fire Department 'the 
First Church of Christ Congre-

Sational, o f Newington, Masonic 
equin Lodge. No. 140 AF and 

AM., the VFW, the American Le
gion and the Newington Republi
can Town Committee.

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Lula D i^  Hutchin- 
aon; a  eon, Rowland Hutchinson 
o f Houston. Tex., and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Newington Memorial Funeral 
Horae. Burial will be. in Rose 
Hill Memorial Cemetery, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
borne from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight

Thomas Ford 
Tboraas Ford, 74 Wells St., died 

this morning at. Manchester Me
morial Hospital. The son of the 
late William and Alice Foy Ford, 
he was bom in Manchester. March 
24. 1893, and was employed by 
the Town Highway Department.

He leaves two sisters. Mrs. John 
Wsgner and Miss Annie F o r d ,  
both of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Service. 142 
E. Center St. Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
o f South Methodist Church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30, 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs, Nora Keeaey 
Mrs. Nora McCarthy Keeney, 

401 K e^ey St., widow of Irving 
Keeney, died yesterday at her 

. home.
She had been a lifelong resident 

of Manchester. She was a member 
of the Church of the Assumption 
qnd of Sunset Council, No. 45, De
gree o f Pocahontas.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs: 
Nichplas DeFelice of Manches
ter; a sister, Mrs. Annie Howard 
In California, and three grandchil 

«dren.
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday morning at 8:15 at 
the W. P. Quish F^uieral Home, 
325 Main St., and in the Church o r  
the Assumption. at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in West Cemetery.

Friends may call s i the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 

'and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
to 9 p .^  '

Joseph McCartney
Word has been received of the 

' death Saturday of Joseph. McCart
ney* o f Oovina,' Calif., formerly of 
Manchester.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Doris 
.McCartney; three daughters, Mrs. 
Jean Aldrich o f Hazardvitle, Miss 
Doris McCartney of Houston, Tex., 
and Misa Kathleen McCartney of 
^ v ln g , and one grandson.

John 8. BatcUffe
John 8, Ratcliffe, 38, Bloomfield, 

brother of Mra Beatrice Coons. 
Mrs. Raymond L. Corrigan and 
Jamea E. Ratcliffe, all o f Man- 
ahMter. died Saturday at hie home.

B e  Uved in West Hartford be- 
«MPt movUig to BloomlMd five

Mrs. Elmer G. Lyman
Mrs. Elsie Wilson Lyman. 60, 

Hartford, mother of Harold W. 
Hubbard of this town, died yester
day at her home.

She had lived In Hartford for 43 
years, and for the past 15 years 
had been employed at Veeder- 
Root, Inc. She was a member of 
the Central Baptist ChurCh.

Besides her son, she leaves her 
husband, Elmer G. Lyman, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
Rbcky Hill. Burial wlU be In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
*nd tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Fnneralfi

Mrs. Albert Hxrrison 
The funeral of Mrs. Albert Har

rison, 29 Sunset St„ was held at 
H o'clock Saturday afternoon in 
the South Methodist Church. The 
ReV. Fred R. Edgar officiated. 
Robert Gordon Jr. was soloist and 
Philip Treggor was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Samuel Harrison 
Jr., Frederick McCurry, James C. 
Wilson, Eklwin Miller, Irving 
Piela and Cy GeorgetU.

A rise in the amount of rain fall 
ing on Manchester in the last 
month raised the possibility today 
that the town's water ban may be 
lifted.

The ban on outside use of water 
has been in force since July.

For the first .month since last 
April the Water Department re
ported, rainfall was above average 
in November.

The total of water in the reser 
votrs increased-by 26.5 million gal 
Ions instead of dropping month by 
month as it had been doing all sum
mer long.

During November. 4:45 Inches of 
rain fell, .76 inches above the 
average for the month. In all other 
months since April, th# amount of 
rainfall has been below monthly 
averages.

In the reservoirs. Roaring Brook 
had risen to 70 million gallons from 
49 million at the beginning of No
vember. Globe Hollow was up to 
122 milli6n gallons from 114 million 
at the first of last month.

Howard, however, had dropped 
2,5 million gallons to a current level 
of .56 million.

Porter, filled by pumping from 
Howard, remained the same at 
35.75 million gallons, the Water De
partment reported.

Since residents would no longer 
be using huge amounts of water on 
their lawns, town offieials were re 
ported considering lifting of the 
ban.

Car Hits Pole,
Driver Unhurt Vernon

The pole in the background Is the one snapped off by the impact 
of the car that wound up resting against the second pole. (Her
ald Photo by Oflara).

Afllai
Work

May Quit 
Advisoras

Edward L. Danchy 
A private funeral for Edward 

e Dauchy, 92 Hem'Iock St., was 
leld lit 7 o'clock Friday night at 

the Holmes Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Fred R. EdgSr, minister 
of the South Methodist Church, 
olBcisting. Burial took place Sat
urday In Ridgefield Cemetery. 
Ridgefield.

Mrs. Tham u F, Gaidey 
Funeral services for Mrs. Tlioni- 
F. Ganley, 25B Foiest St„ wfcre 

held Skturda; morning at 8:30 
from the Joh:i B. Burke Funeral 
Home, followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass at 9 o ’clock in St. 
Jamea Church. The Rev. John F. 
Hannon was the celebrant, the Rev. 
Joseph McCann the deacon and 
the Rev. James O’Oonneil the aub- 
deacoh. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Burial was In 
ft. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- 
leld, with Father O’Omnell read

ing the committal service , there.
Bearer,, were Neil Kelsey, Rich

ard Kelsey, Wesle; Harvey, Nor
man Harvey, Robert Harvey and 
Donald O’Reilly.

(Continued (mm Page One)

consider” any request from the ad
ministration that he participate. 
But he said a Paris trip "hasn't 
even been discussed."

The State Department did an
nounce yesterday that Stevenson 
will sit In on at least part of a 
White House meeting with Repub- 
licsn and Democratic Ctongresslon- 
al leaders T5iesday. That .general 
discussion of defense and foreign 
policy will Include talk of plans for 
the forthcoming Paris NATO con
ference.

The State Department said Ste
venson "has been Invited to be 
present for the NATO presentation 
and has,accepted.”

A car driven by a soldier at the 
Nike base. Battery C, was de
molished whep it went out of con
trol on S.'Maln St. at 12:50 p.m. 
today. Sgt. l.C. Wilton J. Ivy was 
driving a late model 4-door car 
north to attend volleyball prac
tice.

According to Ivy. he was travel
ing at about 50 miles per hour 
when he attempted to round the 
last of three curves about o n e  
mile from the Country Club. His 
car went out of control and hit 
utility pole, skidded about 150 
feet, and came to rest after it 
slammed into a second utility pole.

The first pole was snapped off 
about three feet from Yhe ground.

A woman who was driving to
ward Ivy'a car saw him hit 'the 
first pole, and she swerved her 
car onto a golf course fairway on 
the west side of the road to avoid 
being hit. With her were her two 
small children.

Ivy was not hurt, even though 
he was thrown out of the car when 
it hit the second pole.

Car Capsizes, 
Three Unhurt

Police Arrests

Court Cases

Gordon Appointed  
Records Examiner

t
Public records filed In the Town 

Clerk's office will be examined for 
the next year by A tty. Robert 
Gordon.

Gordon has been appointed to 
the official position of Ebesminer 
of Public Records by General Man
ager Richard Martin. The yearly 
fee for the job is |350.

The examiner has gone over rec
ords for the period from Sept. 1, 
1954 to Aug. 31, 1956. He was ask
ed to continue his work on- tocords 
filed between Sept' 1, 1956 and 
Aug. 31, 1957, as well as on rec
ords for the current year.

Since only one yearls fee is in
cluded in the present budget, Mar
tin said that he would ask (or 
money to pay the fee for the 1956- 
1957 examination and for, the com
ing year's examinatloa in the next 
budget. The manager added that 
he intends to appoint Gordon to 
the spme job next year.

As Maminer, Ctordon corrects in
dices of deeds and other papers 
filed in the clerk’s office.

Pat Humphrey 
Heads Pipe Band

Patrick Humphrey of 17 
Mzrgsret Rd. was elected Pres
ident of the St. Patrick’s Pipe 
Band at the annual dinner, and 
dance held at the Lithuanian 
Home, Golway St., Saturday night. 
He succeeds outgoing president 
James Farrell of 75 Birch Moun
tain Rd. '

Other officers elected were 
Donald Humphrey of 43 Willard 
St„ vice president; Patrick Rooney 
of 72 Lockwood St., treasurer; 
Burton Jones of Windsor Locks, 
secretory: and William H. Mar- 
cesu of 43 Church St., pipe major.

Handling of Case * 
Blasted by Olson

. (Cknitoiued from Page One)

Orchard and Village Sts., and that 
he followed the car on W. Main 
and Spring Sts. before giving up 
the chqSe.

Mayor Olson said ha haa not yet 
accepted M a a a • y'a rasighaltioii' 
from tha police force, conunenUng 
"Maeeey la too good an offlcef to 
be loat by any ahenanlgana.’’

The case of Russell T. Loder, 31, 
o f  (Jambridge, Mass., charged with 
negligent homicide in the death 
of a Florida sailor In an auto ac
cident on Rt. 15 on Nov. 7, was 
continued on a day-today basis by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk In 'Town 
Court this morning. The court is 
awaiting the results of a coroner’s  
Inquest.

Otis W. Mills, 22. o f Fort Myers. 
Fla., stationed at Newport. R. I„ 
was killed w-hen his car plowed in
to the rear o f Loder's truck east 
of the Tolland Tpke. exit about 
1:35 a.m. Four other sailors In the 
Mills' car were hurt.

Also continued on a day-to-day 
basis was the case of Rabbi 
Shalom L. Eisenbach, 38. o f 
Storra. A chaplain at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Eisenbach 
was arrested on Nov. 17 after tlfb 
car he was driving hit Mrs. Salome 
H. Green, about 80, of 36 Lenox 
St., as she walked across E. Center 
S t  about ff:16 , p.m. Mrs. Green 
died about four hours later at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
from injuries. This case was also 
cohtlnued, because a coroner's in
quest has not yet been held. Eisen
bach is technically charged with 
reckless driving.

Clifton L. Perkins, 18, of East 
Hartford^ was fined }24 for speed
ing on E. Middle Tpke. Charles 
J. KssaVage, 45, of 354 Buckland 
St. arrested Saturday night and 
charged with intoxication, was 
fined 820. A charge of breach of 
the peace was nolle'd by J u d g e  
Gryk. Kasavage was arrested on 
the complaint of his estranged 
wife and charged with causing a 
disturbance at her home at 135 
Blssell S t

Joseph E. Doucette, 17, of 108 
High St., charged with operating 
a  ntolor vehicle without a license, 
waS'fined 815. Donald R. Eno, 27, 
of 46 Carter St., was fined 810 
for throwing a tire out of his car 
onto Main St. early on the morning 
of Nov. 22. Victor L. Hellmann, 
32, of West Hartford, was fined 
89 (or 'operating a commercial 
motor vehicle without rear flaps.

Ross W Lochhead. 17, of Wind
sor, charged with failure to grant 
the right of way, was fined 89. 
Lochhead was involved in a 2-car 
accident on Windsor St. near Rt. 
15 yesterday afternoon. Accordihg 
to Patrolman Thomas Graham, the 
youth collided with .a vehicle driv
en by Myron Kurylec, 28, of Hart
ford, as he came onto the street 
from the parkway. Both vehicles 
received damages estimated by po
lice at 8250. No one waa hurt.

Judge Gryk nolled a charge of 
evading responsibility brought 
against Barbara ’ Fieldhouse, 23, 
of 57 Seaman Circle. She was the 
driver of a car which backed into 
another car parked In the Man
chester. Parkade parking lot on 
Nov. 29. Also noll^  was the case 
of Joseph C.-Doyle,‘ 74,'of'234 Tol
land Tpke., charged with improper 

.turning. He was attested on Nov. 
27 following a ?-fjir accident on 
Tolland Tpke. '

Albert E. Catalano. 35,. of 136 
Campfield Hd., waa fined 83 for 
parking too close to an intersec
tion. Norman N. Kronlck, 27. o f 18 
Stephen St., similarly' charged, 
forfeited a 85 bond. Ib-onick waa 
arrested yesterday,-

The case e(. Alien E. Savage, 25, 
of New Britain, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under auspehslon, 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, improper use of.registra
tion markers and im^opier equip
ment, was continued to Dec. 7. 
Savage was arrested by Patrol
man Gordon NeddoW Saturday 
nlgtat when the officer said be 
heard loud muffler nolaea comlnlf 
from Savage's car, being driven on 
N. Main St, Savage U t e t u  bald 
in Jail here In lieu o f |SOO bond.

Anthony Tarro, 33, o f New Brit 
aln, was arrested Saturday night 
at King's Department Store and 
charged with theft of goods ex
posed for sale.

Arrested by Patrolman John Mc
Clelland at the scene about 7 
o’clock, Tarro is accused of taking 
several Items of merchandise val
ued St a total of 813.23. Free under 
8100 bond, Tarro la scheduled to 
appear Jn Town Court on Dec. 7.

Raymond J. Rutkowakl, 27, o f 59 
Trebbe Dr., was arrested late Sab 
urday night and charged with as
sault and breach of the peace. He 
was anested at his home by Pa
trolman Emanuel Motola on the 
complaint of his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Helen Doner of Hartford. 
He Is charged with causing a 
disturbance at his home about 9:15. 
Free under 8100 bond. Rutkowakl 
will bo arraigned in Town Court 
on Dec. 9.

Anthony Bahian, 29, of Provi
dence, R. I., was arrested Satur
day night and charged with speed
ing on RC 15. Arrested by State 
Policeman William Tomlin about 
8 o ’clock, Bahian is free under 835 
bond pending court arralgmnent on 
Dec. 14.

Warren S. Wragg, 17, of Wllli- 
mantic, waa arrested Saturday 
night by Patrolman Walter Cas
sells Jr. and charged with failure 
tp give a hand signal. According 

Cassells, Wragg was driving 
east on E. Center St. and cut from 
the right lane into the left lane 
without previously Indicating- his 
intention. Caasiells said that he was 
driving In the left lane at the time 
and was forced to the extreme left 
hand side of the highway by 
Wragg. The youth la scheduled to 
appear in court on Dec. 7.

Charles E. McDonnell Jr., 19, of 
30 Ensign St., was arrested Satur
day and charged with parking too 
close to the intersection of Main 
and Leonard Sts. Arrested by Pa
trolman Gordon Neddow, the youth 
will appear In Tow;i Court on Dec. 
7.

Albert Cj. Woods, 22. o f Buffalo, 
N.Y., waa arrested early Jhls mom- 
“Ing by State Policeman John F. 
Gore and charged with speeding on 
Rt. 15 TTte arrest was made about 
3:20 near the Buckland overpass. 
Free under 835 bond. Woods is 
scheduled to appear In court here 
on Dec. 7.

Roland J. Francoeur, 34, o f Bos
ton. Mass,, waa arrested yesterday 
noon by ^ a te  Police and charged 
with speeding on Rt. 16. Free under 
835 bond, he will be arraigned in 
Town Court on Dec. 7;

Vernon, Dec. 2 (Special)—Three 
New York state youths escaped 
Injury, and a fourth received minor 
injuries when a car in which they 
were riding turned over on Rt. I’s 
this morning.

Officers Leonard Wheelock and 
William Ellert of the Stafford 
Springs barracks said that the 
accident took place at 2:15 am. 
this morning as the car was 
traveling east on the highway.

The car, operated by Manfred 
O. Schrader, 18, Hollis. New York, 
tipped over as it rounded the curve 
leading onto Mile Hill Rd. from the 
highway.

Hurt in the accident was Giles 
Goss, 17, who gave his address as 
Long Island. He was token to 
Johnson Memorial Hospital in 
'S t^ ord  Springs and-treated for 
minor body Injuries.

Two other passengers, Carl A. 
Arcaro, 17, and David A. Langdon, 
18. also of Long Island, were un
hurt.

No arrest has been made.
Weekend Accidents

In an accident on Baker Road, 
Vernon, at 10:45 Saturday night, 
two Manchester youths escaped 
Without Injury.

State Policeman William Tomlin 
of the Stafford barracks said that 
a car driven by Henry P. Petig, 94 
Lenox St., ran into the rear of a 
car driven by Robert Lewis, 2 1 39 
Turnbull Rd.

Petig was warned for following 
too closely.

A  second weekend accident, this 
one in Bolton, caused minor In
juries to Lucy Quinn, 16. 280 Main 
St.

The accident took place at 11:30 
s.m. Saturday on Rt. 6 in Bolton 
The car driven by Miss Quinn 
swung out. of Bolton Center Rd. 
and struck s car in the eastbound 
lane operated by Oswald Thibo
deau, Hartford, according to State 
Police.

Miss Quinn was arrested for fail
ure to stop at a stop sign, failure 
to grant the right of way and 
speeding. She is scheduled to ap
pear In Bolton Town Ctourt tomorrow.

Jaycees to Tour 
Cheney Library

The Mary C3ieney Ubrary will 
be visited this svening by about 
25 members of tha'Juntor Chamber 
of Commerce. The, local chapter is 
sending Its-representatives to de
termine where the library might 
heed some assistance.

The project, for th8 national Jay- 
cee organization Is “ Operation U- 
brarles.” Each chapter helps Its lo
cal library.

Roy Provins, head of the refer
ence department 'at the library, 
will conduct the tour. He plans to 
point out the needs of the Ubrgry, 
specifically how the addition of a 
proposed wing would improve the- 
service and expand the Ubrary pro
gram.

t
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Norman F. Koehler and Dorothy 
H  Koehler to Alfred J. Schmetf- 
ding , and EUen T. Bcbmeddlng, 
property at 606 Gardner St.

G. Sexton Andereon and ISlja 
AnderMn to Norman F. Koehler 
and Dorothy H.- Koehler, property 
at 57 Foley St. • r - w v

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 165. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Theo

dore Arnold, 393 Bldwell St.- Ray
mond Tubbs, 429 Oakland St.; 
Richard Gllgosky, 60 Norman S t; 
Mrs, Ann Reynolds, 250 Autumn 
St. Sebastian Alibrlo, 199 Dem- 
Ing St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mae Brugman, 612 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Feder Prowa, 176 S. 
Main S t : Mrs. Madeline Berke, 
West Willinglon; Mrs. Florence 
Ferguson, 15D Forest St.; James 
HaUoran, 42 Bolton St.; Kim Pat- 
no, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Evelyn 
Vincent, 122 Cooper S t ; Robert 
Starkel. 40 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Dorothea Sitzy, Bolton; Mrs. 
Elaine Schulz. 68 Laurel St.; 
James Sullivan, 45 Riverside Dr.; 
Mrs. Cecilia Albo, 77 Goodwin St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lugg, 67 Elm St. 
ROckville; Mra. Shirley Hunter, 
BJsst Hartford: Paul Cavagnaro, 
89 Tanner St.; Leo SUles, 136 Hol
lister St.; Miss Carol Johnson, 173 
Henry St, .

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mary McDonald, Hazel St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: Twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shea. Center Rd., Rockville; a son 
to Mrs. Audhey Hsekett 46.5 
Porter St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mis. Thomas Graham, 34 Radding 
St.; a son to Mr, and Mrs. Carol 
Patten. Sunset Dr.. 'Rockville.

BIR’r a S  YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Buyak. 
70 Niles Dr.; a son to Mr, and 
Mrs.' Frederick Peck. 14 Strong 
S t ; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Collins, Wapping; a daugh- 
,ter,to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mush- 
Insky, Willlmantlc; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, 
35 Chestnut St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A «on to Mr. 
and Mra. Ronald Bouchard. Glas
tonbury: a daughter to Mr, and 
Mre. Kenneth (Jourley, RFD I, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED S A T  U R D AT: 
Infant son, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

About Town
Dorcas Society members will 

hold their annual -Christmas party 
in Luther hall of Emanuel Luther
an Church Wednesday at .6:30 p.m. 
when a potiuck will be aerved. ITiey 
are asked to provide a hot diah, a 
aalad or desaert; also a 50-cent 
grab bag gift. A brief buainesa 
meeting will be held during the 
evening. Misa Hazel Johnson, chair
man of the .supper committee, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Lorraine Berg- 
gren. Mrs. Inga Gustafson, Mra. 
Mildred Johnson. Mrs. Sally John
son. Misa Inez Olson and Mrs. Ann 
Chagmot.

, •
The Cub Lesdera Round Table li 

scheduled for tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Verplknck School. Cards 
mailed to the members carried the 
wrong date of 'Tuesday, Dec. 10.

A military whist will be held by 
the Auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Post, NO. 2046, VFW. tonight at 8 
o’clock at the post. home.

. Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, Town 
Fjre Department, will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at toe flrehouae.

Gibbons . Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of (jolumbus, will meet to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. In the K of C 
Hoipe. Each member is asked to 
bring a clothes pin for the social 
to follow the business sessjon.

Miss Ruth M. Hanford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Hanford, 
73 Mather St., will play tos title 
role in Shaw’s “ Candida" Dec. 4 
at 8 p.m. through Dec. 7; when toe 
play la presented i t  the Hartford 
Branch of toe University 6f Con
necticut, 1280 , Asylum Ave. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, class of 1958, she has par
ticipated in several dhimatic pro^ 
ductiong at the coUe^ and has ap
peared on television.

The executive board of toe Rob
ertson PTA will hold a special 
meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock at the school.

P A R K  
F R E E

•V P U  R N  r' i. L. > 
P A  R K r -

U.N. Sources Fear 
Clash with Israel' 
As Talks Continue

(Continued from Page One)

Jordan dented that its forces 
had attacked Israelis anywhere 
yesterday. The Amman Govern
ment charged Israel with 21 truce 
violations in a memorandum to 
Hammarskjold.

'The Israeli cabinet met yester
day to discuss the latest border 
tensions. Hammarskjold la sched
uled to arrive in Israel tomorrow 
and will go to Damascus after
ward.

U.N. spokeamen have said Ham- 
marskjold may use the Damascus 
visit to discufcs the month-old Syr-

ian-Russian c h a r ts  that Turkey 
has concentrated troops to Invsdt 
Syria. Turkey haa denied any 
threat to Syrii and U.N>.ABaem- 
bly debate on the charges tocentiy 
ended without action, but the Syr
ians have threatened to ren«w 
their complaint.

Egyptian National Guard com
mando units have reached Syria, 
the Egyptian armed forces maga
zine reported in Cairo. It did not 
disclose the number or location of 
the troops. Egypt sent Its first 
troops to Syria in September, de
claring they were there to help 

■ Syria defend lUelf if neceasary.

Dimock, Storra; Mrs. Mabel Aker- 
llnd, 47 Kensinirion St.: Mra. Elea
nor Alpera, 109 Foster St.; Mra. 
Margfiret Biyan. 179 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mias Winifred Crockett, 
New York City: Mrs. Dorothy 
Forde, 105 Oak St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Gagne, 893 Main St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Hunter, Etost •Hartford; Mrs. Jo
sephine Jacquemin, Coventry; Lar
ry Koblect. 40 High St„ Rockville; 
Philip Marston, Willlaton, Maas. 
Peter Maasollnl, Bolton; Mra. 
M-.rie McGueness, Vernon Trailer 
Court. Vernon; Stanley Michaud, 
Coventry; Mra. Ethel Mielke, Bol
ton; Thotant Mozzer III, 40 Oreat- 
wood Dr.; Joseph Muldoon. 142 
Eldridge St.; William Newbury, 
72 Village St.. Rockville; John 
I aganelli, 25<A Maple St.; Jack 
Sanson, 86 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Helen 
Smith, 34 Woodbridge St.; Cheater 
Varney. 40 Fairfield St,; Salvatore 
Vendriilo, 67 Alton St.; Mra. Aa- 
sunto Vignone, 92 Oak St.; David 
Wiley, 100 Oak Grove St.; Mra. 
Florence Young and daughter. 
RFD 2; Mrs. Fffiyllla Tupper and 
son, 84 Florence St.; Mrs. Edna 
Graf and daughter, 90 Grand Ave., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mre. Nor
man Johnson, Lake St.; Mrs. Isa
bel Schors, 51 Green Rd.; Dr.- <3arl 
Lindquist, Oiventry; Mrs. Alberta 
Zanks, 10 Bellevue Ave., Rockville; 
Mra. Edna Danville, 102 New State 
Rd.; William LaMotte, 351 Oakland 
St.: Robert Lodi, Andover; Cliarles 
Krob, 73 Church St.; Mrs. Jeanette 
Dussault, East Hartford; Joseph 
Goodman, West Hartford: Mrs. 
Anna Herman. West Willington; 
Miss Virginia Fluklger, Winder- 
mere Village. Rockville; Moura 
O'Brien. 288 Autumn St.; Patricia 
Delaney. 139 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Ethel Minor, 134 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Joseph Wright, 57 Cham
bers St., Mrs. Katherine Shankel, 
309 Spruce St.; Mrs. BUlee Haas, 
Columbia; Anne Mar(« Boucher, 35 
PrlncetomSt.; Mra. Gertrude Simp
son, ̂ 94 St. John St.; Miss Grace 
Tarpinian, 13 Short St.; D̂ ra. Risha 
Mogul and daughter, Bolton; Mra. 
Cec«5jia Henderson and son, 148 
Maple St.; Mrs. Virginia (houinard 
and Bon, 4 Village St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Savina Felice and son, Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Unda 
Patten, Andover.

Eisenhower at Office, 
Attends Cabinet Meet

(Continued (rom Page One)

planned to take an early lunch, 
have a short nap, and then let 
Snyder decide whether he should 
preside for at least a while at the 
regular cabinet seaaion. Vice Presi
dent Nixon was prepared to sub
stitute if Eisenhower did not feel 
up to it.

The President left his farm home 
at 10:13 a.m. EST, on the 85-mile 
drive back to the White House.

He set out after getting another 
excellent progress report from his 
doctor at the start of the second 
week of recovery.

Mra. Eisenhower did not accom
pany him. but planned to return to 
Washington later in the day.

At 8:40 a.m., EST, the White 
House physician, Maj. Gen. How
ard M. Snyder, sent word to news
men at toe President's farm home 
that Eisenhowef’i  progress "con
tinues be excellent.’ ’ He suffer
ed a mild stroke a week ago today.

The latest word from the Presi
dent's farm home came a bit in ad
vance of his acheduled departure 
(about 10 a.m. EIST) by automo
bile for Washington. He spent the 
weekend at hla country place on 
the edge of town.

Once back at the White House, 
Eitenhower hoped to get an okay 
from Snyder to sit in briefly at an 
afternoon cabinet meeting. A go- 
ahead from the doctor seemed like
ly in view of the President'i con
tinued swift convalescence.

Attendance at the cabinet meet
ing would be Eiaenhower’a first 
trip to the executive offices area 
of the White House since he waa 
stricken.

Snyder reported this morning 
that the President had another 
'very good night’s aleep.” He turn

ed in last night about 10:30 p.m.

EST, and ale|jt until about 7:50 
a.m. today.

The sleep waa described as "al
most continuous.”

S c ie n t i s t s  Claim  
First Sputnik Dead

(C«ntlnued from Page One)

Another Soviet broadcast said 
the rocket would be seen today be
fore sunrise between 10 and 55 
degrees North latitude and after 
sunset between 10 and 65 degree* 
South iatitude.

A spokesman for the Moscow
planetarium told correspondents In 
the Soviet capital the rocket would 
burn out "very soon, perhapajo- 
morrow or the day after.’’ He aaid 
the carrier was not sighted over 
the weekend and apparnetly waa 
ready to plunge into the strato
sphere and disintegrate.

Dr. Fred Whipple, director of 
the Smithsonian Astrophyaical Ob
servatory at Cambridge, Mass., 
said the rocket's end may hav« 
come on its 879th trip around th« 
earth.

Prof. Alfred Lovell, director of- 
the radio telescope station at 
Jodrell Bank, England, also said 
he concludea the rocket no longer 
exists. Lovell discounted toe Mos
cow radio reports, and aaid tha 
Ruasiani "were probably fishing 
for information."

Japanese astronomeri also aaid 
they did hot spot the rocket yes
terday, and they expressed the be
lief it had fallen.

The last confirmed observation 
of the rocket waa made by tha 
radar telescope at Palo Alto, 
Calif., 7:11 p.m. EST Saturday.
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LW V Plans Two Discussions 
On Zoning^ Healthy Sanitation

Qimmunlty House Young K oto- 
eri Club, 8 p.m., Natha:) Hale Comr
munity Center. \

Maacliestor Evening Elerald Odv- 
entry oorresponden' ’Mto. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
Z-6281. ;

Coventry, Dec. 2 (Special) 
Planning and zoning, public health 
and sanitation will be the topics of 
two unit meetings of the Provl 
slonal Leagpre of Women Voters 
this week. The public is invited.

The evening session will be at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Booth-Di
mock Memorial Library with Mrs. 
Ralph M. Burns aa discussion lead
er. The day unit seaaion will be at 
10 a.m. Thursday in the library 
with Mrs. Albert J. Booth as dis
cussion leader.

Legion Drill Team Slated 
Memljcrshlp In the drill team of 

the Auxiliary tô Jihe Green-Chobot 
Post No. 42, American-Legion has 
been opened to all inLereated girla 
in town. Any girls in Grade 3 or 
higher interested in joining may 
obtain details from Mrs.'" Darius 
Gainey, drill master, or Mrs. Wil
liam B. Hotchkiss, Auxiliary Jun
ior Activities Chairman. Members 
of families need not be affiliated 
with the Legion for membership 
eligibility.

The team meets the first and 
third Wednesday of each month 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. In the Legion 
Home on Wall St.

(ffiurch Groups Slate Party 
The first joint meeting of the 

Gleaners Group and the Fragment 
.Society of the Second Congrega
tional Church will be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Church Com
munity House with a (Iffiristmas 
party and social hours to be held 
after a businf.ss se.sslon. Unwrap
ped gifts for the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital 
Christmas program will be brought 
to the meeting. All who have help
ed the Fragment Society durlHg 
the past year with suppers are 
welcome.

PF to Attend Dance
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Fjrst Congregational Church is in
vited to a pre-Christmas dance 
Saturday from 7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
in the Union Congregational 
Church, Rockville. About 20 mem
bers plan to attend.

Offlrials to Attend Parley. 
Several town officials will attend 

the second conference (or- mithjci- 
pal election.^ officers Wednesday in 
the auditorium of the Connecticut 
State Veterjins'Home and Hospital 
in Rocky Hill. A coffee hour will 
start at 9:15 with a work session 
at 10 a.m. During luncheon Gen
eral Michael Galvin, Department 
of Defense secretary and deputy 
coordinator of Federal Voting As
sistance program, will be speaker.

Attending will be the following: 
Town Clerk Elmore A. Tiibklng- 
ton; registrars Mrs. Charles E. 
Nyack and Mrs. KennFth S. Lyon 
And Mrs. Walter F. Hiltgen and 
Mrs. John H. Westland, deputy 
registrars, of the First District; 
registrar, Mra. Walteri S. Haven 
and Mra William A. Miller, deputy 
for registrar, Mra. Benjamin A. 
Strack. of the Second District.

'North' Church Newea 
A new memberahlp group of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Church Community House.

The church Religious Education 
committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the same building.

The deacons, deaconesses and 
church committee will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Laidlaw.

Baptismala
Recently baptized in the Second 

Congregatlonvl Church were Linda 
Diane, infant daughter of Mr, and 
Mra. Walter L. Thorp Jr., and Wil
liam Stone, Infant son of the Rev. 
and Mra. C. Arthur Bradley.

4-H Event*
'The Koventry Kooks 4-H Club 

will meet Friday at 3:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Frederick C. Rose 
with Mrs. Robert A. Doggart as
sisting to set a Christmas table 
buffet style, and make Christmas 
gifts. .

Gold seals for 4-H club charters 
have been awarded by the exten- ' 
lion service to the Merry Sewers I 
Club, Mra. Ethel Cargo, leader, and I 
the Merry Weeders Club, Mra. Ken- I 
neth S. Lyon and Mrs. Dean G. I 
Wiley, co-leadera, for having met 
charter requirenYents.

The Buttons and Bowls 4-H club I 
meeting at 3:15 p.m. tomorrow will 
be held at the home of Mra. Har
mon ,N- Cochrane with Mrs. Jean 
F. Roy as co-leader. Miss Shirley 
L. Wefk, Tolland county club

I f
r  COSMCTICS 
r  AH Hm  top linos

^Arthur Drug Storu
A  A  A . A A A  A s k  A  A i

f  igent, will Ulk on Christmas cen- 
' terpiecea.

Cub Pack 57
Cub Scout Pack 57 committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 
Ryan Jr.

‘South' Church EvenU 
The Church Schoo) staff of the 

First Congregational Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
Kingsbury House to complete plans 
for its annual Christmas program.

Tomorrow’s Events 
Tomorrow's activitlea include 

Second Congregational cHurch 
Sunday School staff, 7:.30 p.m., 
tniurch Community Ho\iae; De
fense Savings Stamps aalea, 7:50 
a.m., Coventry . Ire nmar . School: 
Nimble Fingers 4-H, 3 p.m, with 
Mrs, Marion y . Gregory; Girl 
Scout Troop 72, at 6:30 p.m.. 
Church Communltj House; Cub 
Scout Pack 65, Den 3. at 4 p.m. 
w ito^ra. Austin Bluto; St. Mary’s 
CYO, 7:30 p.m., Church hail; Boy 
Scout Troqp 57, at 7 p.m., Ameri
can Legion home; North ^ ven try  
Women''s Club, 8 p.m., Church

Christibaas Fair 
Slated at Cifkdel

Manchester
1 a

S A V I N G S & L O A N Association

Mrs. John Pickup will aerve aa 
general chairman of the annual 
Chriatmaa Falq Of the Woitaen’s 
Home League of the Salvation 
Arrhy. It will be held Thursday, 
Dec. 12, In the lower hall of the 
aiadel.

Lunches conaiating of New Eng
land clam chpwder, aandwichba 
pie,.cake and beverages will m  
served throughout the aftemool) 
and evening.

Mrs., Elsa Samuelaon heads the 
kitchen committee, Mrs. Lucy 
Richardson will be chairman of the 
waitresses, and Miss fcdith Jackson 
will be in ' charge of the sale of 
home cooked foods. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilson win preside at the gift table 
whare ahoppeaa will find a wide 
variety of practical and fancy 
aprona, bed slippers, Christmas 
candles and many other gift items. 
Mrs, Martha Drury will te  sta
tioned aj the white elephant booth. 
Mrs. Annie Russell will serve as 
cashier. ,

Arc Your Car' 
Payfflouts Too High?

W« ¥ffll year bol*
CHIC* in fulf ond offtr a 
eomplntn stinctien of 
oMor nodol gnOraiito^ 
eon.
Wo else Iwy for eash 
oB typos of loto con.
Prompt, fast, fUicriblo 
buying sorvieo.

Barlow  •

ROTOR SU ES
PHONE TB 5^2538 
W IN D ER AVE. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
O f« i  TiO t  Bvetiinfs

MARLOW’S SHOE REPAIRING
1.4>cated In Marlow’s Lower Store Level 
“ Quality Work — Reasonable Prices”

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT
• SHOES HADE OPEN TOED„
• LEATHER GOODS REPAIRED

A ll work is guorontoodl

NO W  IN  PROGRESS!
Come in — Open an account— or add to your account

Receive a FR EE C lFT!

SAVE *100

P A R K  
F R E E
P U R N E L L  y

p a r k i n g

or morn

Receive Your Choice
Ont or Hw othor.

LcKlias' Fronch Purso— top 
grain laathar, gift pockod.

. .  ̂or . . .
Giant Boam Throa«Way 
Spatlight— Including bat- 
fory.

NOTICE
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE OPEN DAILY
9  a . m .  T o

SATURDAYS "nLL 5:80 P.M. ’ .

TR IP U W S TO R fS
681 MAIN STREET— MI 3-8771

Waterman ^
Cartridge 

Pen SAVE
SI ar mom

Pece iVe 
Your Choice 

of Anf of 
these 5 Gifts!

.Man’s Military Kit 
I \W ith Accessories

Wallace Stainless—Akuley Pattern, 4 piece flD-in place 
setting (consisting o f oyster fork,, salad fork, teaspoon, 
sugar spoon). Build a Service of Six— one place getting s  
month.

toHiraniHER
C t M B t V  B I U T I

For Chriitmoi. . for '
ovory day o f tho yoorl 
l^londtomo . . .  <eomfort> 
db lo  . . .  ifv rd ily  buNt 
CowporKhonI %vfth 
outhtfitic woitorn ttylo 
ond color! Low wofkinf 
ho tU  ond fuH toot, or 
ttg u lo r  cow boy hool» 
ond too*.

Do Luxe

$4.95
MANCHESTERGREEN

SHOE OUTLET
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL • 

.MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN CHAMBERS BUILDING •

■iP

.0

\

Wallace Stainless—Ainsley 'Pattern 4 piece place setting 
(as^iveii previously, consisting of dinner Knife, dinner 
fork, teaspoon, soup spoon). Build a Service of Six—one 
place setting a month. -

Ladies’ Evening Bag— Accessory kit with lipstick, nail 
polish, remover and cuticle stick.

ORGAN SALE
TILL DECEMBER 85

KINSMAll UECTRQNiC ORUM
if^^DELrJI (as sliowii)

.00
XMAS SPECIAL 
REG. $1,200.(m

MODEL A

5665-Po
XMAS SPECIAL / \ 

Rag. $820.00

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
1M  WEST M^DLE TURNPIKE 

M l 9-4205
A D B k l  • DAILT ItM to $HM PAL

t n .  SATDBDIAT $K># to Iffi# PJL

V

SAVE ’25 or mart

Receive Your Choice
On# or the ariitr.

A;
Magic Memo Pad 

with Magnetic 
Pencil

Six Foot Metal 
. Tape with 

Chrome. Case.

MANCHESTER

S A V I N G S & L O A N
ASSOCIATION

1007 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

, . Limit— Oo« Gift to a Cuatomer

Coavenleiit Office Hoars:
Monday, Tue«day, Friday—• A M . 

to 5 PM .
I ‘  *

Wednesday,’ • A M . to Noon. - 
Tkursday, $  A M . to 8 P.M.
Not Open 8nturdaya.s.__^

CLOSED TOMORROW 
(thanksgiving Day)

OnV ,



,
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AliJUEY OOP
IT WOBKEP.OOP,'/ 
M yw S lO N S  
COME 
pe r f e c tly/

Tj] o -

M>J MEAN THE STUFF/ 
I  HAP VOU APPLY 
AROUND M Y CVES 
tS MAXIMS ME 

tNJVISIBLE?

WELL. 6UMP1N 
IS ' M Y  G O S H Y  a l l  t 
NO W  VCXTRE I c a n  s e e s  
COMPLETEi y )  VOUR

SOME// ^  c l o t h e s .'

by V. T. HAMLIN
dH.OH! maybe 

w E v e

7MT1

h .« F«* '

PRISCILLA’S hop

STUN1BLED
ONTO

SOMETHING

a  a

rF

L*

LONG SAM
ll-L

A N D  StDU T O L D  M E '
th is  cj^ se t  w a s .

TW -

BY AL VERMEER

M O fW - P R O O F J ,

T

so 
IT  IS , 
M A 'M !

Y O U 'L L  N O T IC E  
T H E Y  D ID N 'T  E AT  
A  S / N t3 L e  
IN THE C L O S E T '.

TX

a

BifT HOT K f t  U3H6tr
F6O066 NAOeeiNN 
UNN/UEPCHVlNTICaS-

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
's iF -i'v e  OUST
sruwiepoNiD
A«HAfny

f iA c rr r r

JUDDSAXON

Sfl*aN0HAin -
....  IS THIS Stocxwo

■ NEWS ? ? ?

/ dn
I Jason swfFT'5 shock-besstant 
I jwe UNPCBSO A semes OF TESTS...

I'M A3TOUNPEB /WB. HUTCHINS.' THESE JARS 
ARE SO PERCENT U«*(TER ANP CLOSE TO

60 PERCENT /more SHATTER
PROOF than NOR/MAL ttASS

i a »  3 L containers

BY KEN BAI,D AND JERRY BRONDFIELD

COTTON WOODP

ANP POOR JASON 
SWIFT IS still 

IN A COMA- 
NOT KNOWING 

HE'S HIT THE 
JACKPOT.' 
ITU DELAy 

pOR GETTING 
PATENT'

NOT QUITE, «R . HUTCHINS. 
Z'AI TAK/HSCAIte 

" ~ THAT.

BUZ SAWYER

___ PLAN
CLEAR

BY RAY GOTTO

IT must have hit 
HIM PREnV harp;

GRi
rnSZOKKA MENTIONED 

HAVIN6 FOUND HIS WIFE ALIPA.

raiNALLV, AFTER TWO PAYS,
V  :------ ' ■ZORKA SENDS FOR BUZ.

THE 
HONORABLE 
zomm WISHES 
TO SPEAK 
WITH MR. 
sawyer

AH! AT LAST 
ZORKA'S GOING 'Rl 
UNBURDEN HIS 

, HEART ABOUT

MICKEY* FINN

BY ROY CRANE
SAWYER, THIS VILLAGE USED TO BE NOTHING 
BUT A FLEA-BITTEN WASTE OF SAND.„ NOW 
LOOK... FLOWING WEILS, PALM TREES,HAPPY 
people. WHV ?j . t .

CAM VOO BEAT THAT? 
ANP THE VOICES ARE
COMING right our OF IT-ASIFIT WERE A 

LOUDSPEAKER!

Mr . ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

CROSSWORD PUZZLE OUR BOARDING ROUSB with MAJOR HOOPLB,

Military Matters
Antw«r to 'Prtviout Puzzl*

ACROSS

1----  ̂i»r| »»n l
4 F iv e -----

(eneril 
t  Bufle call

12 Stir
13 Tropical plant
14 Mint tniranct 
l.S The tun

•18 Relieve 
18 K r i i -----
20 Dancint girli
21 Kipii ot 

lettuce
22 Cape
24 Fruit drinki
26 Good Queen

27 BaiebaM'i 
Maglie

SO Photofraphlc 
device 

32 Deiert 
34 Expunge*
.IS Cheered
36 Oriental coin
37 Student 

doctori 
(ilang)

39 Clamping 
device

40 Ascend
41 Legal matter!
42 Swagger 
45 Sore
49 Ship for 

moving 
loldiers

81 French iiltnd
52 Female 

relative
53 Where 

aallori lerve
54 Meagurei of 

type
55 Wager!
56 Meadow!
57 Perched

DOWS
1 --------------force
2 Smell
3 Law

enforcement
olflcer

4 Male deer 
(pl.)

5 High
6 Feminine 

appellation
7 Fiih egg!
8 Caudal 

appendage!
9 Eve'! !pou§e

10 Agave plant
11 Female 

saint! (ab.)
17 Feudal tenant
19 .Smelling 

organ!

WIN IT

23 Worm*
24 High card!
25 Venture
26 Military —
27 Provide! 

enough
26 War god 
29 Burden 
31 Send!
33 Refuge 
38 Remove 

from oMce

IBHHI 11-3
i j i u n ne m n n
■ i n c i nra
1.3wmn
rqn
M pi in s ' 
r ? c < n n  
a n r  i t i  
U M u n

E6AD,/WARTHA.' VlE'LL HAVE A  
SNACX TO — A H - tR —- l?EFRESl-l
You a f t e r  v/j u r  t r i p .'—  U M  ! 
vJe 'Ye  h a d  He v e r  a  d u l l  
m o m e h t  With  cousitJ d a i s y  
—  VJE AW ARD ED  H e r  a  
CHAMPlOhlSHiP SELT FOR BASH 

BAXTER 
HOW

HMPH.'.^ IK H E W  COUSIN' 
DAISY WAS A  VOLCAHO, \

m
40 Stunted onei
41 Actre!! 

Hayworth 
and other!

42 Strike with 
a bayonet

43 Veritable
44 Rave
46 Region
47 Arm bone
48 For tear that 
50 Friend

r t 1. 1 r ITr
if B W $iJ

r
II.

IS P!i }}
?( it 1 m h

31 5i
#( P X

0 il JJ
i Kl 1__li t r tl i r V «

So fi
rf u 1!

L sf

BUT 1 THOUSHT H ER  
ERUPTIONS WERE MOSTLY^ 
VERBAL POOR BAXTER.' 
—  AMD A  WHOLE RIM6 
FUL OF W OMDERFUL 
TARG ETS  R IS K T  
HERE AT 
HO/WE'

oi

DIDS^'T 
H AX E  
TO LEAVE 
THE HOUSE*

Sense and Nonsense
didn't think I  o u {h tAn Enclithman was walking | Man - -  I 

aJong a river bank in Ireland when ' to Interrupt,
It atarted to rain. Presently he —  —
found an Irishman fishing with The guest landing at the yacht 
his line under a bridge. club float with his host, ' both

Englishman I- Why, have you oT them wearing oilskins and 
got your line like that 7 I sou'\ve.!ters to protecct them from

A ngler —  Sure, yer honor, won’t j  the drenching rain, Inquired:
the fishes 
the w et?

Judge —  Your w ife claims you 
haven't spoken to her in 5 years. 
W hy Is that 7

THKRE OUGHTA BK A LAWI

be crowdin' in out of i Guest - And who are • thosa 
gentlemen seated on the veranda, 
lookng so spic and span In their 
white duck yachting r a p a and 
troiiaera, and keeping the w a ite r ! 
running all the time?

Attendant They e the rocking 
chair members: They never go out, 
and they re waterproof Inside.b y  FAGALY and SHURTEN

IK K IT A T lO h lS  O A  UAM .

' i r t t h e  
SESVOU 

WITH THE 
FIVE (.D IM E 
LOriOW THEN 
HE ASNS YOU

S t a y  u p  a ll  n ig h t
CPAMMINC FDR THE 
EXPECTED QUIZ AND 
THEN BE GREEYe P

WITH THIS

'P u u ifu  to  J acob b b z m s ’,
A. OAHtH AVg., 

CHICA60 aS". lU .
Ifir, ■tciull s iw iri.ii ■rstitiii

^ A A J U T er  
HATH AH J3HH50H\ 
3:0 t i T
tuOtHg,OgiOOH.

Personnel Director —  Have you 
any reference? V

Applicant Sure, here's th* 
letter: "T o  whom It may concern, 
■lohn .Tones worked for us o n *  
week and we re satisfied. "

A victim of chronic bronchitis 
called on a well-known physician 
to be examined. The doctor, a fte r 
careful questioning, assured tha 
patient that the ailment would 
respond readily to treatment.

Sufferer You're so sure. I sup
pose you must have had a great 
deal of experience with this dis
ease.

The physician smiled wisely, and 
answered in s most confidential 
manner:

Doctor - - Why. my dear sir, I 'vs  
hail bronchitis myself for m o r a > 
than fifteen years.

of the fam ily re- 
one evening to And

The father 
turned home 
hi* little daughter excitedly W a it
ing for him.

Daughter A strange man was 
here to see you todav. daddy.

Father Is that so? Did he haVa 
a bill ?

Daughter Oh, no daddy. Just a 
plain nose like everybody el.*e.

Too many square 
people too round.

meals m ak«

) ^ P l O O T

BjDGS BUNNY

ANDTHE'VDiaS* 
ARE SIMPLY 
PEOPLE TALKING 
IN THE BUILDING 
NEXT door!

L E T S  S E E ... \  
BLUE ? CHARTREUSE? 
l a v e n d e r ? P i n k ? 

r o s e ? b r o w n ?

. b e i g e ? VIOLET? 
COCOA? CREAM ?  
yELLOW ?vTAN?

L GREEN? SALM ON?

^Y RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

<ci

THE SIXJRY OF MARTHA WAYNE

6-1 /

FORREXMTLV 
VCOHB0mX£ 
HCMaaDNIkC 
PBFTtMftOF 
CCOMetKCRtG 

PV...

rriM/T K m ! D06St/i H oucivoiBow i
iTBcmitKvou„'n« ✓  hawgaboundohlv
WWWrvCBtCWUUMŜ  CWStlKMOWHOW 
TlSSSIVnWIOWF?/ U>*LY«U*Rsi

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

MORTY MEEKLE
r.: ''OUU NEVER ocr A

strike  if vOU KEEP -
►t bouncing

^ the ball , JILL

XT

BY DICK CAVALU

0 ^ !
m

CAPTAIN e a s y
:2 s: t THT By l9tA i > e w .  In* T M. U t  Off

THATWM
A strike, 
IW »NTP?

' LETSPIAV 
flOME PINO-

Z5AWM«OM.V0Uftr , 
« »M E 0  UKT A mi: *  CHAP. 
1 5UPP0M you wwe nd
THtORV A » -ra wny 

DttAPPtAltCD f

' BY LESLIE TURNER
, N0‘. I'M CO MW CEO NOW 
HOIOPy CAN UNK Mt WITH 
mPtSAPPRARAUCR! IT»

.SAP* PDK U» TO PUT HWt 
^̂ WSMBCAAI NEVER

fEFF/COBB
K7: BY PETER-HOFFMAM

HEN/EN$/..HE«G0NE<1
A »«W T 9 9 M ttO W / j

Hurricane Nina Batters 
IHtiwaiian Islands Area
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(Cofitlnned from Pag* One)

Intcr-iisland a ircra ft that had 
been gvounded resumed flights 
with added schedulei to take care 
of stranded pa.ssengers. They had 
ctirtalled operatlona Saturday 
afternoon.

A Honolulu c ity  electrical 
department w o r ke r, Henman 
Paicnapa Jr., 33. who has elec
trocuted while testing a power line 
was the only fatality.

Another unidentifled person at 
Hsnapepe on Kauai suffered minor 
forehead cuts from shattering 
gla.*s when a tree came through a ' 
pirUire .window 'in his home.

Iliiti'Is Not In Danger
The m ajor hotels were in no 

danger and surf board riders were 
out Ihroiighout yesterday fOr some 
of tlie beat rides ot the year.

The weather Bureau reported 
that allhuogh damage was light 
thus far, hc.avy winds could be ex
pected to topple trees from the 
rain-*oaked island ground.

Th? storm center was expected 
to come no closer to the islands 
then .'iO to 60 miles west o f Kauai, 
the W eather Bureau said. I t  Is 
tr.oveling northward.

The N avy had removed as many 
planes as possible to M idway and 
the Pncific Coast. Planes not

moved were tied down and turned 
into the wind.

Some 7B0 airline pasaengera at 
San Francisco, nearly 400 In Hono
lulu, more than 100 at W ake Island 
and hundreds o f others at Vancou
ver. Seattle and Portland were re
ported delayed by the storm. M ili
tary A ir  'Tranaport o ffic ia ls said 
more than 200 passengers were 
forced to w ait a t T ravis  A ir  Force 
Base, Calif,, and some 300 others 
were stranded tem porarily at 
Hickam Field  In Honolulu.

F lights Canceled 
Pan American canceled eiRht 

arrivals and eight departures yes
terday. while United A ir  L.lnes 
canceled all four arrivals and four 
departures.

One Japan air linea fligh t was 
delayed at , W ake laland and a 
Quantas plane arrived In San 
Francisco 24 hours behind schedule 
beciiuse o f the storm.

Tw o large sea liners the Mat- 
lonia and the President M onroe— 
were expected to dock at Honolulu 
w ithout trouble today,

Nina Is” the 14th Pacific atorm 
this year. I t  Is called a hurrlrane 
while those storm.S that strike 
west of the international dateline 
are labeled typhoons because of 
the Aslan derivation of the word 
for such a atorm. They are named 
for women.

Building Permits | Record Buying
Total Half Million TP • /___ I r  or Lliristmas

President of EDA 
To Speak Tonight
T h t president o f Economic De

velopment Aasoclatet Inc. (E D A ),  
th*jfjg>m conducting Manchester's 
deveio|Anent program, w ill epeak 
to a meeting o f town officials, rep
resentatives o f u tility companies 
And banks, and Chamber o f Com
m erce members s (  t  o'clock to
night St the Municipal Building.

R ichard  Preston , presiden t o t 
the Boston firm,- w ill speak b r ie fly  
to  the g rou p  On x^he scope end 
fu nction  o f  a deve lopm en t p ro g 
ram , and then open the K o o r  to  
questlone.

His firm, represented In Man- 
cheeter by Joseph Savick, has been 
conducting an Industrial program 
fo r the town since Oct. 15. It  was 
hired by the Town Development 
Commission after s summer-long

iearch  for a professional developer, 
oper. .
. E D A  ie being paid >10.000 for 

i t i  work which w ill end June 80. 
1958. So far. Savick has met with 
representatives o f industries In
terested In m oving to  Manchester, 
and has begun preparing a Mat ot 
potential and existing Industrial 
space available In town.

Preston himself ie s past com
missioner o f the Massachusetts 
Department o f Commerce, which 
he helped to form, and ierved  as 
an economic lievelopment advisor 
to the government o f Belgium. A  
member o f the American Indus
trial Development Council, he is 
past president o f the National A s 
sociation o f State Planning and 
Development Agencies.

P A R K  
F R E E
P U R N E L L  ✓

p a r k i n g

General Jackson was given the 
name o f "StonewaU" by Gen. Ber
nard E. Bee, in the first Battle o f 
Bull Run.

F U R  T H E  V E R Y  F IN E S T  IN
QUALITY USED CARS

A L W A Y S  S E E  O U R  C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T IO N

ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

BEDA.N8. C O U P E S . S T A T IO N  W A G O N S . C O N V E R T IB L E S

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
B A N K  F IN A N C IN O  U P  T O  86 M O N T H S  

O P E N  T IL L  6 E V E N IN G S

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
W IN D S O R  A V E ., R O C K V IL L E — P H O N E  T R  6 -tSM

A n n o u n ce  N e w  W a y  to  
D ra in  Sinus Cavities  
W itliou t D iscom fort

N«w tabitt invention for sinus sufferers oeti both 
to drain clogged sinus cavities and 

relieve distressing head pains

Building perm its issued during 
Novem ber totaled >509,629, and 
yielded >1.842 In fees, according to 
figure* released today by the 
Building Inspector's office.

The monthly building report 
show* 23 dwellings planned at an 
estimated cost o f >304,400, and 
three garage* at >2.200. A lso In
cluded in the report were four 
sign* at >2.465.

"Miscellaneous construction’’ 
reached a total o f >47,750. Included 
In this category were two tool 
sheds, a large storage garage, and 
two new commercial buildings.

W ork fo r  alterations and ad
ditions to 25 homes and commer
cial buildings came to >134,352. 
and the Building Department 
granted 38 certificate* o f oc
cupancy at >57.

Six a ffidavits  were issued at >18.- 
462. An a ffidavit Is 1*n Itemized 
statement o f cost required by the 
Building Depsrtment when it feel* 
that the e.stlmated cost o f a dwell
ing or building is too low on the 
building perm it application. The 
a ffidavit records the difference be
tween estimated and actual cost.

Se ason leen
(Ooatlniied from Page One)

the month, two fo r master elec
tricians, one journeyman plumber, 
and one journeyman electrician for 
total fees o f >85.

In addition, the Building De
psrtment lAsued 74 electrical per
mits at >93: 33 plumbing permit.* 
St >39; and 48 heating perm its at 
> 122.

Thespians Slate 
Christmas Party

The December meeting o f the 
Center Theaplana w ill be a Chriat- 
maa party to which other L ittle  
Theater groups have been Invited.

It w ill take place Wednesday- 
evening at 8 o'clock In W oodru ff 
hall o f the Center Congregational 
Church.

There w ill be a Christmas tree, 
favors, refreshments, and an eve
ning o f entertainment. Fred T. 
Blish, who has been active In the 
theater, w ill g ive  a talk on "B road
way This Year." A  l- *c t  play, 
"P a rtin g  at Im sdorf," w ill also be 
presented. Ruth Row ley is d irect
ing the play and mem)>ers o f the 
ca.4t are Penny Richter, Jim Pierce. 
Jack Provan, Richmond Morrison 
And Pete Brouwer.

200,000,000, and higher personal 
consumption spending In the third 
quarter o f  this year.

The chamber also noted some 
negative signs including moder
ately rising unemployment, a ta 
pering o ff o f consumer spending In 
relation to Income, and evidence 
the public Is becoming increasing
ly price conscious.

Content These Many Years
Mr. and Mrs, O tis K ingsley o f Times Farm  Rd., Andover, open 
g ifts  during celebration o f their 60th weddlng_ anniversary, held 
yesterday a t the North  Coventry Community House. About 90 
guests attended. The couple was married in Mansfield Christ
mas Day. 1897. but decided to celebrate their diamond anniver
sary early this year. (H erald  Photo by P in to ).

'GLASS CRACKS' ^ ARCH/B'JOE
a X M lK C H O M .  
FltA IC , AND MAKE 

THEM LS>

Talk on Termites 
Slated for Meeting
A talk on term ite control w itlt j  

a fllm on the subject, will be given I 
St th* Verplsnck School Dec. 13 ! 
at 7:30 pm .. Building Inspector' 
Griswold Chappell announced to- ! 
day.

He said a N avy  fllm, "Inspection ' 
for W ood-Destroving Organisms."

Four licenses were Issued d u r i n * 4 h ' I  
* month two fo r hy Ralph R  Mann, district

engineer tor the Am erican W ood t 
Preservers Institute,

Chappell has invited anyone In- j 
tereated In the subject to attend I 
the meeting. He expects it w ill be t 
particu larly--intersstlng to'^can-- 
tractors and homeowTiers who ' 
would welcome the information on ' 
protection and preservation o f , 
foundations.

h u r r y  —  LAST WEEK —  HURRY^

Wood Storm Window Round-Up
NOV. 25 thru DEC. 7

YES. YOl It OLD WOOD STORM WINDOWS ARE AS 
GOOD .AS CASH W HEN YOU TRADE THERI IN  ON O I’R

2 or 3 TRACK
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

We will remove your windows and brackets, caulk the 
holes, install the windows of your choice and allow you a 
BKi trade-in.

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Ml 3-2856

Home Specialties Co.
BOB BROWN . CHARLIE PRINGLE

w h k M v m k m d -
TDTHBIMAHr 

.emOTHB LBFTp

New York, N. V. (Special) An- 
nouneamant hat been made of a 
new tablet invention which hat 
the remarkable ability to help 
drain clogged ainus cavities and 
thus relieve congestion and pres
sure. The headaches, prasaura 
paini, stuffed-up head, nasal 
drip, clogged breathing-all tha 
unrelenting symptoms the ainus 
aufTertr knoa-t so wall—are at- 
taekad directly by improving 
drainage of the tinua areas.

Moat remarkable of all ia the 
fact that this is aceompliahed 
with extraordinary apoed and 
without discomfort of any kind.' 
This naw tablet does its remark-

YOU CAN « s r  BKACTLY 
WHAT YOU V4AMT-rr?i

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO.

the blood stream.
able work internally, through 

, im. It deposits in
to avtry drop of blood plasma 
a naw medication which it car
ried to the einuB area, where it 
shrinks the awollen doors to the

ainua cavities and helps drain 
•way the pain-causing preuum 
and eouMstion.

Th^ shrinking substance in 
this new tablet hat been • •  
successful topically in promot
ing drainage of tha sinus eavitiee 
that It is now prescribed more 
widely b^ doetera than any ma
terial for this purpose. This new 
medication is now available at 
drug counters without tha need
fora prescription under thanamew '
Orietan* Tablets. Drietan Tab
lets cost only 98« for a bottle of 
24 tablets. Buy and naa DriMan 
Tablets with the abaolnte guar
antee that they will drain away 
pain-cauaing presiare and con-

Rnation of toa ainua eavitW, re.
eve tha pain and disOnet, or 

your full purchaae pries will bn 
refunded.
•  3MT WhUahaB ----■ Oeeaew'

9
r - 9

\  FAIRWAY

BUSY-SEASON
LOANS

CASH IN 1 TRIP

Phone Beneficial firat. 
Tell us how much cash 
you want for seasonal 
needs. Come in by ap
pointment for cash in a 
sfnf/e visit to office. 
Don’t waste precious 
time. Phone or come in. 
W »  like to say "Yes!’*

■ \ '■

Window Shades- f
illoda to  O rd e r

, Bring yoor old rotten In nad 
anva $Bc per shade.

ALffO

VINHIAN BLINDS

E.AJ0H IIS0N  
PAINT CO.
72S Maiii Street 
Phone BH f-4501

GIVE YOUR HOME THE BEST

KIRSCH BLINDS f
Whether you choose new Verticals 
or popular Sunaire Horizontals, you 
give your home the be.st for Ghri.«t- 
ma.9 when you (five Findcll-Matle 
Kirsch B!ind.'6. Call MI 3-4865.

FINDELL MANUFACTURING CO.
4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  TPKE.  - M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

^

Leant >H te 1816 L is in  Hfe-lne4ifed at lew eeat
•06 MAIN ST., 2nd FI.. Over Woelworth’s, MANCHESTER 

MltcheH 8-4SM . Ask far .the YES MANager
O p-n  T h u n d ay  Evenings Until 8:00— Saturdaye to Noon

Imm modt H miBwN tl «n tsiwendhn Nwm 
A teen ef ltH oeeia tiMi when pimpdf tmeU In 
tl.eeaweHee mmMv jemHMoeii •• SI6.M ensh.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
FAIRWAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIBHTS TILL I

MIMMR

N.D.S.
AVAILABLE

makes the

When you iron clothes, your hand iron has fo be hot to 
do a good job,. Yet if your iron were four feet long, you 
would find it could be warm-and still iron just as well.,That's 
because you spread the heat as you move the small hand 
iron bade and forth. Without moving, the large iron 
spreads its own heat evenly. Have our laundry with its 
larger irons end dower temperetures do a safer ironing 
job for iyou.

SWISS LAUNDRY
10 H A R L O W  8T., R O C K V IL L E , E S T A B L IS H E D  t » U  

B R A N C H E S : 80 W A R D  ST., R O C K V n X E  
H A L F  H O U R  L A U N D R Y ’, 40 W IN D S O R  A V E ., R O C K V U LLE  

4 M  M U ID L E  T U R N P IK E  E A S T , M A N C H E S T E R  O R R E N  
M I 8-1851 > ■ ,

8ANITONE D8Y CLEAMNe '

At all
f  n  -  ^

n
I C €  C R € f l m

S  T  O  R  €  S

For Christmas an<d New/ Years Parties

M*W* • ( -asill* let C'ttm. ftralilitd^ with tv*'** ritli 

4*«ll*d CSCMu* *"<) fepstd wi»)l f-***  c*l»r*4 wlllap*^ 

tfBBffi koUy. i  F««l ««ndU.

Avallabh Now

EOXOS4
i >

435 MAIN STREET
\
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Cleveland, Baltimore Headed for Title Ga
San Francisco Spoils 
Giants ’  Bid for Crown

New York, Der. 2 {/P)—The ClevelnnH Browns, winners of 
three of the last seven National Football l.eag^ie champion
ships. and Baltimore, which has not even won'a conference 
crown, are moving in the direction of a Dec. 20 title encounter.

The psth . however, nppesrf ‘ ---------------- --------------------— —— —̂
m uch sm oother for the Browms. rooth.Tll h ts lo ry —w'stclierl the 

W ith only two weeke of the rejt- pa me 
iilsr season remainlnp. rieveland
can win the Ea.stem  Confer-enee Slanilinp»
title  wnth a tie or victory in either F.astem  < onterence
of its panie.s with Detroit or New W I, T
York The Rrown.a meet the Uon« rievclaiifl .........
next .Siinrtav anri the Diant.* a week New York ..........
later. P ittsburph ........

The Colt.*. WTth a one pame lead ' ' '
in the W estern Conferenre. will he ""
f>n roJid for thoir romnininc: two 
- dpnin.it Pan Frann.'^ro and 1^5 
A nfrr'rs p e tro it . .

I J t t le  Trouble Mnvinp San k 'ran ris io
Both le.sdera had little  trouble p ilc a p o  Boar.*

movinp ahead yesterday C leve-, 
land m i.shed the Chicapo C ardinals 
Sl-0 and defeated Los
Angeles 3 1 -H .'S an  Francisco tied 
idle D etro it for second place In the 
W eatem  Conferenee bv aurprisinp 
the  Glgnta 27-17.

Tn gamea of lesaer lniV>ortanre, 
the  W ashington Redakina beat the 
Chicago B ears 14-3 and the Ph ila
delphia ICaglea downed the P it ts 
burgh Bteelera 7,6.

a I 1 ,*si
7 .1 0 71V
4 .1 0 44
4 a 0 40(
.7 fi .1 7,r

Chicapo Cardinal* J 7 n 22;
Wc*lcrti Conference

7 .1 n 70f
« 4 n 60r
a 4 0 fine 
4 a n 4fHi 
4 a n (on 

Dreen Bay 3 7 0 .mn
This W eek's Sr-heiltile 

Saturday, D er. 7 
New York at P ittsburph.

Siinilav. Dec. S 
Baltim ore at San Francisco  
Chicapo B ears at Chicapo Cards. 
Cleveland at Detroit,
Green Bay a t Ix>s Anpclcs, 
Philadelphia at Washlnpton.
In five previous seasons in the 

I NFL, B altim ore never has finished
■n»a Browns, who won the N F L i '” '" '  the .snd m ark . I f*  curren t 

crown In 1950, 1954, gnd 1955, got | *»
another standout perform ance from  ' “ "m paginp  Sm  F rancisco  was 
Tomm y O’Connell, the c ircu it's  helped by five G ian t fum bles in

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

B prrts EHitor

SlIVDAY Fin a sling and he said while tra in -
I Schedule called for a m otor trip  '"K '>}»
to Boston for the annual m eeting * ^  th t

; of the New E ngland Inlercollepiate ‘i ’*
I B asketball W ficials Board ahd be- H ^ g t sporta corresp^ndl
fore 7 a.m. I was driving to Bean- The Hcrkld, stopped to
town w ith Jack  O’Brien and A1t. ^ , chat for a few m inutes. B erger

»t the Verplanck Schoolsengera. Thanks to the new M as
sachusetts  Turnpike, we reached 
Boston before 9 o’clock and attend-

in M anchester. .Scheduled volley 
ball m atch a t night found me 
among the ab.scntcea aa I decided

ed Mass before m eeting w ith the ^ at least one week n igh t
referees a t  MIT. Combined session my family.
With th€ roflrhes in thp Afternoon 
a t which tim e Oswald Tower, edi 
to r of the baaketball rules book

T IH R SD A V
Thank.'^givmg Day. a holiday for 

; many hut a working day for lhi»

Eagles Fullhack on His Way to Ei^IigYard Gain
Clarence P eak s (26i Ph iladelph ia  E agles fu llback goes a round  his 
owTi r ig h t end for an e ig h t-y ard  gain  in the  first q u a r te r  of the  
E ag les-P ittsb tjrg h  S teelers g am e  a t  Connie M ack Stadium

'^ 1 ' "-ho floorsBob O Nell S teelers defensive end. O ther S teelers In Die- 
tu re ^ a re  End Bill M ePeak (841 and T ackle Joe K n ipa  |7 5 |.

leading passer. O’Connell threw  
65 and 23 yards scoring passes to 
R ay Renfro and se t up Lou G roza’s 
IS th  fleld grtal of the  season w ith 
a  40-3firder to D arrel Brewster, 

The trium ph m ay have been 
eeetly, however, elnce O'Connell 
w as carried  from  the  Held with 
a  tw isted ankle m idw ay’ through 

_ t t e  third  period. The C ards m sn- 
aged to  g e t ineide Cleveland’s 30- 
jw rd line only once.

Three Tonebdowne 
Long-legged Lenny Moore got 

a 'w a y 'fo r  three  touchdowns for 
Baltim ore. The colta anapped a 14- 
14 tie In the  th ird  q u a rte r on 
S te r t  M yrha'e 86-3rard field goal. 
'Three of th e  Colt touchdowns came 
on the  end of passes by John 
Unitaa. g iving him  22 scoring toss- 
M  fo r th e  cam paign. A crowd of 
83,060—largeat in B a ltim ere 'i pro

the first hsif. The inept p lsy  of the 
New Y’orker* disappointed s 
th ro n g  of .54.121, larg est of the 
y ear in Y’ankee S tadium . Gene 
Babb, Joe P e rry  and Billy W ilson 
scored the 49er touchdow ns and 
Gordy Soltaii kicked fleld goals of 
13 and 37 yards.

W ashington scored the first tim e 
it had the  ball on a 72-yard drive 

nine plays capped by Ed S u t
ton’s fou r-yard  run. Ed Lebaron 
added ano ther first q u a rte r  score 
by tossing  a 10-yard pass to Jim  
Podoley. I t  w as the first tim e since 
the opening gam e of 19.5,5 th a t  the 
B ears failed to score s touchdown.

A second period touchdown pass 
from  Sonny Jiirgensen  to Dick 
Bielski and Bobby M alston’s con- 
veraion for Philadelphia offset two 
field goals by P ittsb u rg h 's  G ary 
Click. The E ag les’ trium ph evened 
the season 's sen es betw een the  
team s a t 1-1.

Royals Giving Rooters Lightweight King Set 
Good Reasons to ShoutiTo Engage Joey Lopes
 ̂New York. Dec. 2 (/P)—The Royals, who transferred their 

National Basketball Assn, operations from Rochester tb Cin
cinnati. are giving their new fans something to shout about. 
With big Clyde Lovellette in the starring role, the Rovals 
have clim bed to w ith in  1*3 games.'

Canadiens Win Twice, 
Hold Three-Point Lead

^^e rest of the e irru it are

of the  W estern  Division leading 
St. Louis H aw ks.

L ast night. Lovellette  cam e up 
w ith a  13-point o u tb u rs t In the  last 
six m inu tes th a t  helped hoist Cin
cinnati to  a 90-89 v ictory  over the 
M inneapolis I jik e rs .

In o th er gam es, the Syracuse 
N ationals handed the Boston 
C eltics th e ir  second .setbsck, 118- 
109 and the New Y'ork K n ick er
bockers overcam e the  D etro it 
P istons 109-102.

Sank  Two F ree  T hrow s
L ovellette had help from  George 

King, who sank two free th row s

Pros Lose Opener 
To Milford Chiefs

•Milford Chiefs erected  a  49-28 
... . ,  j  halftim e ad v an tag e  en rou te  to

w ith  61 seconds rem aining in the an 81-73 v ictory  over the  Green 
fo T e  the R oyals ahead, : M anor P ros y esterd ay  afternoon
90-87 The trium ph upped C m -I before close to  300 fan s a t  the

By P.AT B O L D l’O 8p<jinls of the Chiefs. 70-77, with
S parked  by the trem endous 

jum p shooting  of Ronnie H a r
ris and H arry  Bosley, the  host

explained the rule changes in d e - ; newsman The schedule w as heavy 
tail . . . Journey home s ta rted  s i  for th is i* the dav of the annual 

j4.’30 and two houra la te r I was p-jve Mile Road Race in th is City 
back a t 250 Burke St., checking of \'illag*  Dhai'm tiic race being 

, the day a paper fo i 'S a tu rd a y ’s area one of lm» biggest in the country  
football reaiilt* In detail. m both parti< ipants and a p erla to r

5ION D.\5' inlere.sl Both my sona asked if
1 "I.amg distance calling. " I j l  they cnuld lag  along w ith me and
I Fitzaim m ons. .switchboard oper- I gave the green light but when 

a to r  a t The Herald, broke in on the a m rolled around only eldeat 
 ̂ a eonveraation I was having with son Reed was up and he accom- 
! F ran  Mahoney at Ham ilton in panied me to the Fas! Side Rec 
■ W indaor Locks. The caller was which se r\ed  as Race Heariqiiar- 

H a rry  Grove, cross countrv coach lers For the first tim e in the 13 
a t the Collegte of W illiam and year.* that I have tried  to  aaaiat 
M ary in W illiam shurg. Va, He in prom oting and publicizing th« 
w anted  to en ter his top three nin- race theie  were enough worker* 
nera in the Five Mile Road R a re 'a ro u n d  on the day of the ra re . A* 
T hursday  m orning. W illiam and a result, at least in my book, the  
M ary recen tly  won the .Southern 1957 presentation  was , the beat 
Conference crown, . One way to handled ever, a trib u te  to  Red 
get an intn-ease in the volume of Hadden Pete Wig];en. Police Chief 
daily  m ail is to agree to accept Herm an Schendel and Bob Dougan 
road race en tries  I did .and as a in particu la r The w eather w«a 
re.sult m y mail has been heavier again excellent, the fleld presented  
than  a t  any tim e since last Chriat- both qiialitv and quanlty , and for 
maa. I t 's  the sam e though, all let- 'th e  fourth time in the last e igh t
tera and cards hut no (hecks. . I years the winner was U tt la
ta lk ed ’ a t length w ith Dr. Charlie Johnny Kelley of New L o n d o n .. .!
Robbins, nationally  famous long talked with .so m any people th a t It
d istance runner, now on the s ta ff  ■ would be unfair to list even a few,
a t the Middletown S ta te  Hospital all were high in Lheir praise of tha’
Asked for his predictions on the | ra re  and their kind words w ere
rare , Robbins aaid, ".Tohnny Kel-1 passed along to the sponsoring

N e w  Y o rk  D pc 9 tIP i___Toa P fr .,, . , .  «  . I . 1 , ' H art and Pete C5o.se. If Tall Cedars. .The pi'ogram  worked
k n o w n  o f  t l  ' 1 * 1 • c P '6 .' not l)e the best; H art is in shape, he’ll win. Kelley | to perfection, the ninneTs TfFtting

boxing cham pions h u t he is one o f  t h e ' J’*** O 'e" illness off at lO .ht and by 12:4.5 dinners
' and m ay not he up to par, <5ose had been se n e d  to the runners

is a com er bu t I don’t think he and all p resentations m ade We
has the experience to s tay  w ith , accepted an invite to eat out and 
Kelley and H art. ” Aa for Dr. R o b -: shortly  a f te r  2 I mii.sl have added 
bins condition and expected a t least ano ther pound o r two to
finish, the answ er was. ”I should an already building w aistline
he am ong the f irs t 10 ” He was W ork on getting  the ra re  resu lte

Brown, a boxer-puncher, has eighth last year. . Speaking en- ready for Friday * H erald S tarted
gone unbeaten  in his last 13 fig h ts  B*Aenient a t n igh t found me a t the a t 4 o clock and thanks to an aa-
over a tw o-year span. This y e a r 'h e  ] Tem ple w ith  the Tall ’ sUt fioin petite  Janet Fracchia tha
won on technical knockouts o v e r , " i  apprecia tive  audience, j sta tistica l p a n  was completed bv
Bud Sm ith, the  m anihe beat for th e : anoUier n igh t out, 1 in -1 6 o’c lock . . .  Home m time to g e t
crown, and Orlajido Zulueta in title  i Kotn* *h »tay home fur copy nearly completed before call-
defenses, was held to a" d raw  by *’"1 1 enjoyed ta lk in g ; ing it ano ther day
Lopes, and won th ree  o th er b o u ts . ' i LTUD.W

Lopes.

busiest. The 31-.vear-oId lightweight king from New Orleans 
makes his seventh appearance of the year and his third title 
'  ^defense  Wedne.sday n igh t in a  1,5-

rounder w ith Joey Lopes a t  Chi
cago S tad ium  (ABC-TV, 10 p m  
E ST i.

M ontreal Canadlen* have ecored 
the m oft goels and allowed the 
fownat—aure-flre Ingredienta for 
Mceeaa in th e  N ational Hockey 
League.

And today it looked as though 
pre-aesfon predlc tloni th a t the 
C anucki were going to  run  away

The F inest..........

M S Main St., 5 tanchester

slow s ta r t.  T5ie locals also missed 
several key foul sho ts in the last

.going to stand  up.
The C anadiens had a m ost 

productive weekend They won two
fam es while the runnerup  New 

ork R angers were sp littin g  a 
pair w ith D etroit 

L ast n ight, 51ontreal scored all 
its goals in the .second period to 
beat the B oston B ru ins 4-1. The 
R angers crushed the Red W ings

record to  P-7, St. Louis, We.st .shore R ecreation  C enter in 
Idle las t n igh t, IS 11-6. (M ilford. The gam e was the first

W hile Green M anor converted 17 
of its 33 ch arity  tosses (52 per 
cen t), the v icto rs hit on 15 of 21 
171 per cen t I from  the  free throw

50 seconds left.
A ctually  .\iaiiager George Mitch-

i l '3 2 .  m'^a s l! j 'n 7 h '’a7f c ^ ' ’■ "  f  o - r '- '^ g ^ h e f :
back. But the never-aay-die Proa a n d " " u ^ v " *
■simply could not overcom e their '

out the services of Bob Cousy, Jim  ■ Assn 
Losrutoff and A rm e Risen. The ' u  '
N a ts  raced to a m ne-point lead a t i “ '‘ '’.''J''’ ''f te rn o o n  s lop acor- 
halftim e and o iitscored th e ir o p - • " i t h  31 points, and Bosley, a 
ponenta bv e ight jn the th ird  quar- i fo rm er fchoolboy aensalion  a t  Hill- 
te r  to  clinch m atte rs . Dolph I ®  marker.s. 
Schayes led the w inners w ith 37 1 rom blned for 32 tallies in the 
points while Bill Russell paced the i h a lf  as the sharpshoo ting
losers w ith 27. C hiefs hit on 42 per cen t of th e ir

5-1 and the  T oronto  M aple Leafa G eorge Yardlcy c o llftled  39 i ®f'0ts, 21-50. And H arris  and Bos- 
sent Chicago’s Black H aw ks spin- Points for D etroit. But the P istons 1 received excellent support from  
nlng into the cellar. 7-2. (w ere unable to s tay  w ith the Gene Davins as the  win-

i The Canadiens. who hold a 1 *<oickerbockers. w ho' took com- "®rs grabbed a telling  47-37 edge 
I three-point lead over New York m and w ith 10 s tra ig h t poin ts early  I '"  r e b o u n ^  during  the  f irs t 20 

and have played four few er gam es I 'h 'l d  q u a rte r  W illie Naiills n iinu tcs of play,
than  the B lueshlrta. have scored 83 'opped New 5’ork with 2.5 points. laroae Zone Defense

■goals and-perm itted  only 41. s tand ing*
Boom Boom Geoffrion. H enri I*h4stern Di\1slon m arin ’s Pros w ere unable to hit

R ichard, B ert O lm atead and Phil L Pet. G B, from  th e  outside  ag a in s t the
I Goyettc each go t th e  disc p as t ' ®nston l5 2 .882 Chiof.s’ loose zone defense on the
I Boston Goalie Don Simmons. Real ; ^b iladelph ia  . . . .  8 8 .,500 6 ', j 's m a l l  court. Green M anor m an-

Chevreflls netted  the  B ru ins’ lone i Syracuse  ................  8 9 ,471 7 'a g e d  to  ge t Off a  to ta l of 46 shots
; ma^rker m idw ay in the  final sea- 'N ew  York .............. 7 t l  .389 8>i in the  opening half but wound up

W estern Division w ith only 10 hoops for a  poor 22

9- , j  I H erb U nveider, Jim  M akulis. Ken tti,  21st ninninp’ nf ih -
from Sacram ento . Calif , ” *'*'^*" * " '’ D»y Road R are „  now h .sto rv  bu t
ov,.---- . .. . 1-ureK. " r r  m any loo.se end* to ti*

Ilfs* onH rrai M *u — ***•'’ * L (^nicsgo 1**1 Aug ' ' ' ' ^ f ^  " te  lecocd hooks are  pu t
and gained the upper hand.: 21. He was picked over higher^ ""A " "  ra lle rs  . aw ay until another vear. Aa a re in a s fm n o -s .---- ----------------  1 raen  over m jm er- ^ i

up early  and I wa» on the  park- !a.m . to complete these chore's 
way. heading fo r the W inchester | W arren  M arkham , a caller in pe'r- 
p lan t In New H aven for the an- aon a t the deak. asked "W here did 
nual m eeting  of the C onnecticut ■ the term  bullpen in baseball origi- 
Sporta W riter* Alliance w ith ih e ln a te ?  " I'll try  to get th e  anaw er 
W inchester bras*. The d inner was 1 a* soon as free time perm its

"  ‘ ' ..................A lthough yesterday was a work
day, this aeenied like Monday- the 
s ta r t  of a new week until Pay- 
m aater W alter Ferguson stopped

Diiilio Loi. 
am ong other*, k icking up quite  S 
••torni by followers of the top- 
ranked challengers.

The R angers broke open a close j 
1 gam e by scoring th ree  tim es In 1 St. Louis 
. the third period L arrv  Popeln. ! C incinnati
.P a rk e r  MacDonald an(i Camille j D etro it .................. ,

H enry found the range  fo r New j M inneapolis . . . .  3 1,5 la
5 ork in the final 20 m inutes add- si h .Monday s .brhediile 

No Gam es Scheduled

11 6 .645
9 7 .563 
7 in  ,112

ing to the scores m ade bv Dean 
P ren tice  and Bill G adsby ' Norm 
Ullm an reg istered  for ihe Red 
5Vings.

Toronto, which moved into 
fourth  place was sparked  by 
rookie F rank  M ahovlich’s th ree  ' 
goals. The l^ a fa  s treak ed  to a ■ 
1-0 lead before G lin Skov w hacked j 
home C hicago’s first counter.

P U N N I N G  A  N E W  H O M E ?

Plan on the best heating ... automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh e a t l

jL.il your new home a more comfort
able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil Jieating and new clean-action Mobilheat. 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
a s  i t  heata. -

CI«an-acti*M MUMIIwat gw€i 
m ert clean Heat per gallon!

CAUL Mltcheli 3>S135 R>R TOP QUALIlir 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
31B CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Sunday’s R esults
New 5'ork 109 D etro it 102 
Syracuse 118. Boston 109 
C incinnati 90. .Minneapolis 89 

TiieMlay’s Sehediile 
Philadelphia vs Syrat use a t  , 

5’ork
C incinnati at .New 5’ork 
St. L^iiis vs -Minneapolis 

Detroit
Boston at IV lro it

Browns record la 6 6 - 1 1 - 9  includ-, ..........
'’Tford la ; excellent, per uaual, and the g ift 

11-13-3. including 17 kayo.s. thU  year waa a fine c ig a rA le
I lig h te r ,, even for thia non-am oker

................. tou rnam en t to determ ine a . ■ . College baaketball and f(xH-
line. In the  fourth  period alone the cham pion g e ts  ball w ere the topic* o dlacuaaion ' by tn deliver the weekly cheek. I
P ros m issed eight of th e ir  15 foul 'm ^e r way F rid ay  night a t C Ieve-;W tth Jordan  Ollvar, Johnny \5'ood. ' ><new then that the day wasnT
shots. land where C uba's Isaac  L ogart, | Norm  Daniels, Bob Ingalls and Monday for W all never eomea

Overall the Chiefs hooped 33 of M exico's G aspar 1 Indian I Or- Oan Jeaaee, all j ta te  coachea . . . around twice a w eek to pass out 
92 (36 per cent 1 shots from  the 12-round Gold Key recip ients will be named ' P«.v checks . . . Many fine corn
floor com pared to the loral'.s 28 for Aren.a. The television shortly  for the annual d inner of m ents weie heard about the Road
96 (29 per cen tl. .Milford also 'N B C  radio-TV 10 p.m , E ST t 1 the scribes on Jan . 27 a t the S ta t-  R«<’» during my travels th is fin#
held a slim 63-61 edge off the 'b e  Cleveland N ew s’ an- l«r and no M anchester man Will
boards. nual Toyshop F'lind program . ' be up for any serious consideration.

Quim'by, who Just recen tly  got L ogart. 22. is the lop ranked ' honored In the
out of a sick bed, tallied 21 points m an in the cham pion-less 117. P®»' " ’«'■« " '" c k  g rea t Joe  Mc-

•Mcanwhile. Coach Eddie R o s - j 'o r  'b e  losers, 10 of which c a m e ' P”" '’' '  ' " ' ’'" 'on. O rtega is ranked  ' “ b** beloved
■ “  in the final period. Carlson, who *'’‘ 'b  O thers nam ed to the s i x- ' count r y roach  at

scored seven m ark e rs  during  his " ’'‘n tou rney  field are Virgil 1 b**ncheater High . . Volleyball
team 's s tro n g  fou rth  period a t-  ^b in s , St. Louis: Vince M artinez ' ' ’̂orFout a t night, w ith my sona
tack, wound up w ith 18 talliea Paterson , N .J : Gil T urner Phils-1 helped pass the early  pa rt
four m ore th an  Cutko, who a c - ' ' '■ P b '" .  and George Barnes, A u s -:°^  ‘be evening 
counted for six of his seven tw in- i 'cali* . W EDNESDAY
poin ters In the final 20 m inutes.

Double F ig u res 
O ther sco rers in double 

included D avins (12» and
Bobby K night ( i l l  of the  Chief* i.- - i - i- . i .  inciuoing iw 1 ....... .....................uen snowed up ss exnecled snd
and new com er Paul G rogan U K  bayos. O rtega s record is 12-10, i „ v e r ^ k ^ *  ThL*k*' ^*»,^“t h J 7 6 3 . 8 3  was 
of th e  Pro.*. — I overlooked. Thank* to  the cooper- collected on T h anksriv ine  morn

Green M anor is idle now until U ndefeated Gene (A C El A rm - G o ^ V l  TIm m v im r^fk  nrob^^
next Sunday when Derby comes to Mrong of E lizabeth, N J  . Is favored readers E s th e T  John̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  M^rllL '‘'b* " '"b e v  1.
the V erplanck School for a 3:15 'o  beat P ittsb u rg h ’s R evbon '.N ^um an a^d Dot ^  'b»  M uscular
CBA encounter. And on Wedne.s- S 'ubbs. a fine prospect, in a wel- ’specia l’’ went according to^Hoyli ' C e d a « '’^ 'A ff^ '‘"'^
day night, Dec. 11 the P ros en- 'c rw eig h t 10-rounder a t .N’ew . Tomm y Hyiion, young hTgh j tootba’ i ' o^^ the ' ’i'nhira’l

gam e in th is case,
but the Middies won,

—  ___  ...... .....................topped
a t the  outside in the  second period, ' a t .Vaa.siff A rm s on Main S treet foe, Stiibhs has a 19-2-1 record in-

I the Chiefs were out fro n t 37-11 .Mitchell Reported last n igh t th a t , ' ' ' ' ‘ding 12 knockouts.
With six m inutes rem ain ing  and Ihe stro n g  M arco Polo E xplorers ---------- —_______ -
f s l l m e e  0 0  •*„*:_* ____ I I «7*_A e . . . . _ U

w  L Pet. G.B. porcen tage  m ark.
A lthough the losers grabbed  con

tro l of the  boards in the  second 
half and oiitsHot the hustling  
(Thief.* by an 18-12 m arg in  from 

j the floor the.v were unable to 
(overcom e th e ir 21-point deficit a t 
' the  interm ission,

TNvo free th row s by B o s l e y  
provided the  .Milford q u in te t a 11-4 
edge in the  early  m inute* of the

Novem ber day * tribu te  to the 
sponsoring Tall Cedars . . N ight 
home, the red .star was tacked on 
the calendar and evervone was 
happy, m rluding the head of the 
houNfhold

•SATIRnAY
.Secietary Hank W ittke of the 

W est Side Rec Bowling League 
stopped tn announce th a t the first 
annual One Ball .Mixed Doubles 
Bowling Tournam ent, open to all’ U’fMlIgl tAlfA e.:_. *: A lthough O rtega holds a 2-1 Special e ight column *pread w o u ld  lake p la .e  one week from  

edge over L ogart in their th ree  » '« '• "n the Five Mile I today a t the West S 'de Rec laneT
figures P " ' ’' ' ’"-’' <-l«’'hes. L ogart figures to f^ » d  Race required a little  ex tra  I All proceeds will en ter the Re 

p o p u la r  b '’ " Might favorite  Friday. Lo- resu lt I | tarded C hildren’s Fund Red lU d
e Chiefs record  is 51-7-.5. including I f l l ) ; '"  bnee deep in work until n e a t - ' den showed up * , expected amv_nieis 1, -A----- 1 .A IV noon, m a k ln r  sure  no detail w as  --------- _ . J . .

^ a l r  O p p iiH  W r(iii4 '!« f la v

clung to th e ir 23-point spread. ' of E ast H artfo rd  will m eet the 
43-20, w ith .th ree  jn in u te s  to go. . Boston Sham rpck.s In Ihe first 

M ilford’s .shooUng fell aw ay off gam e preceding the Pros-.Magi- 
j , ' iu th e  th ird  q u a rte r  but f o u r  cians contest
1 New Haven, Dec. 2v Yale's va r s tra ig h t points by Bosley kept 
j B»ty bAxketba]| toani. defendlnfj, Clilcfa ahead. 65-46. a t the 

Ivy I.,eai;nc cham pions, will open th ree -q u arte r  m ark  The victorflI fVlak ifkR."7 ite _ * .... ____ ___ . -
— - I  rv g,rFiltC .wv. -as.- sev ss >VIS 1 i » x; il44li1l4.Cn

until sSpnnfjfieid College in the left in the con test before the Pro.i 
Pajm e W hitney Gym  on W ednes- m ade th e ir belAted bid for victory.

of a schedule W ith big A rt Quim by and tower- 
thjat uiclude.s participa lion  in the ing B urr Carlson h ittin g  from 
^ ( T l a s s i c  T ournam ent in do.se and gu ard  F ran k  C utko 
riu f̂ ®**'’̂ *̂**’ f^regon. during  th e , s trik in g  from the  corner, Green 
C hristm as rere.ss. , *Manor c rep t to  w ithin s e v e n

p
f t l i i r o r d  ( P i t

R y P lF6 f ............................... .5 2-.'l 12
2 M a r r i f i  f  .....................j , M

1
.3-6 311 2 f ............. .. ■ Ml

2 n p y n o l d p .  r ............................
K 'n i f h t .  c  ...............................

. 1 2_‘5 4
4 4 .‘L a*’ ] ]
1 J o h n n o i i  c  .......................... • Ml 0 

1 ft
2 R a s l p y .  p  ............................
2 B it tw f i .  R .......... . 1 '*■<1 2
21 T o I a Ib 33 15-21 M

\  ( » r e ^ n  M p p o r 173)

.  . . . . .  (farriers Enjoy Fine Semon.
(“ r . ,  T : r s , ® “ " ' ( ' ‘ « » » c « p  icrd„«i„.

New 5'ork, Dec. 2 . \5’ith By PAT B O LD l'C '4 Irwin, Barry' Ilougherty , Bob 
Closing ou t i ts  fail season w ith  Kwash. Bill Griffin, Ja y  Borl* and 

. . , - al victories ■ over neighboring Hal B ennett. ,
11 pads m m othballs, the collegiane E as t H artfo rd  and \Vetherafield. N ext year'*  outlook la L i l a

:  USED CARS W ANTED
*  *  Top Prices Paid fordean Cars 
X *  Any Year, Make or Model

Y®" have a car with payment! 
too high, we'll buy your car and 
give you one with lower payments 

jA and the difference in cash.

3 '|gri*an. ( . . . .
II Ash. ( ..........
1 Carlsr.n, I . . . .  
3 Qutmhv r . ..

, 3 • (’utkn, r  .......
5 F.ltranpri'ts, a
1.5 Totals

K r.t* 
1-2 11

——- ................... . 28 17,33(Senre St half 49-3S MlUnrrl

open th e ir schedules tonight.
W ilt (liam b erla in , the seven- 

fo o te r 'w h o  w as a eophomore Ali- 
3-A m erica  fdr K ansaa, will lead last 

18. : season’s No. 2 team  ag a in st Okla- 
hom a S ta le .

^  O ther gam es Involving la s t sea- 
5 \ s b n ’s ranked;

N K entucky (No. 3) m eets Duke;

J  BC A.sks ,Reinalch;Er.,’;LS;"„‘“ ; 
5  With Holy Cr<>ss

countiT  squad complied a p re tty  w ent undefeated in e igh t ^ d ^ l  
fa ir 8-6 won and lost record. Coach meet*, placed second in ih« Con 
Paul Phinney .  chargea won th ree  nactiyut M n v i t a C a f  ^nd fi*r,?Tn 
of five m eet* a t  home and cap tu r- the CCIL Field n » „  O utatand-of five m M t* a t home and cap tu r- the CCIL Field b i v  u u u iu in a . 
ed five of e ig h t dectaiona on th e . ing runner* In c lu d ^  Al Rlidvard

B araw . Ed Dell, Bori*. Beni 
w aa nMi. Joe  Packard . Oenni* Meyer,

road.
C aptain  S co tt Ctendaniel 

th e  firs t Red and W hite runner, 
to finish in th e  annual S ta te  CIAC

Paul Schlmmel, Mike P atu lak . 
Ken Ames, Bob Deane and Chick

Meet and will 'receive the Pete Towle.
W i^gren-Trophy, m ark in g  th e  th ird  Phinney. JV  Coach Bob SinesSouthern  iM ethodist (Nq. 4) p lays

! M inneso ta : Louisville (No. 6) consecutive y e a r th a t  a  cap ta in  and ail o f 'th e  bova''w lirM tahIIl?2ISA I tiaa SirnM th a  •aa*a«*al teatalask . Is ____ »  ̂ . ** CCIeOrMlw

Balch Motor Sales
ROUTE 5, Ca s t  WINDSOR HILL 

PHONE JAckson 8.2101 b

and Oklaho- 
Houaton. 

s tre n g th  w ill 
be severs) schools anxious to move 

" r  Boston, Dec. 2 iJPi The Boston “ Piong the  iD best. They Include 
'74 College football team  .which lost (ag a in s t New Mexico A * M );

14-0 to  Holy C ross in the rain  and j S ta te  (ag a in s t B u tle r);
r  mud S a tu rd ay  todav  asked fo r a  (against*O hio U /) ; Tem ple

re tu rn  gam e because "the  fans de- ' “ Sainst D elaw are): and LaSalle 
sei-ve to  See b e tte r football." | 'a g a in a t MillersVlIle).

^  The suggestion  fo r a r e tu r n ' W’on’t be th e  b iggest m an
gam e w as m ade a f te r  th e  team  I a  c o u rt ton igh t. G onzaga U nl- 
mot on the  cam pus in nearby N e w - I ' ■ debuting  its  Frenyh 

L- ton to  review  the  gam e and its  12 i Pbehom, freshm an je a n -  C laude 
fumble*, e igh t o f which Holv Cross ; 'f* c ts )  Lefebvre. a  7-3'« exam ple

of reverse  lend lease off a  fa rm  
b o c  Pari*. Lefebvre and colleague* 
w ill oppose College of Idaho.

■Vanderbilt : b*® won th e  aw ard  which is d o - ' th e ir auccesaf) fall leaadn a t  tha  
a . . - . - . -  nested annually  by S tan ley  (L efty ) aquaA'a- annual b a m j ^ w ^ n w -  

B ray. Scotty , a  vicUm of the  day  n ig h t a t  7 o’clock a t  the R o S .  
flu ea rlie r in th e  aeason, c a m e , m ount R estau ran t in Bolinn 
hom e n in th  in the  S ta te  com peti- Member* m u  m eet a t  th e  Wah 

i_-M .... school a t  6:30; *

OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P.M; \ *  ™=.««
. C aptain  Tom Sullivan, a c tin g  aa 

spokesm an fo r th e  BC players, 
said;

"W e w a n t to  p lay  them  again . 
We m ake th e  dem and even a t  th a  
rlak  of being  called cry  babiea and 

! poor losers. I t  w a a  ro tte n  football.
I Tbe fan* deserve |to see b e tte r  

football th an  th a t  played a t  F itto n  
^  F ield S a tu rd ay ."

ment from Holy Cht>lli q u a ^ i^ ” * ‘

O p en  Seaaon w ith  Win-.;
N ew  H ayen, Dec. 2 (Ab—O u jin l-  

plac College opened Its  baakethall 
season y es te rd ay  w ith  an  87-30 vic
to ry  pver C u rry  College of M ilton, 
M asa  Jo e  d a e ta n o ,  6 -1  fo rw ard , 
seored 31 points for tha wlnnacp.

tion In N ew  B ritain .
The Silk Towner* placed 12th 

In th e  C onnecticut Inv ita tiona l a t  
S to rrs  and w ere second to  favored 
B risto l In the  CCIL Field Day.
C tendaniel ■was second ito the 
R am s ' Don W ilde In th e  la t te r  race  
while Red and W hite team m ates 
Tom H yson and Tom H a r t w ere 
flfjh and nin th , respectively , 

laine  R ecord-B reaker 
H a r t  w as th e  Ind iana’ lo n e 'rec -

-ord-breaker, se ttin g  a . new  course ^ ---------------
( » B f « m u i  syp p B iiiH  l a i

Glastonbury High. And Clen- 
danicl was the only Manchester
harrier to qualify for the New 
England M eet In Vermont, the lo
cal ace settling for 17th position 

Jtn the strong fleld.
In aiidiUon to ClentianieL Hart 

and HyecMU.ipther top Maiieheetsr 
va n ity  eompetlton IneJuded Brala

You'll feel fit, too, in IM* Johmon 
& Jotmon product. lO-Mi wolit. 
bond. PinesI etoitic fob- ,.m m  m m  
rk. Two-way stret^

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l M AIN gT — M I S - g n i
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National Grid King to Be Nanied
Bowl Games Are Filled 
And Titles Are Settled

New York, Dec. 2 (IP)—Conference titles are settled, the 
bo'vls are filled and all that remain.s in college football for 
1957 is the selection of the national champion and the All- 
America team. The national champ will he named tomoi’row 
in the final A.ssociatcd Prea.s poi:
of the n a tio n ’s spoitswritci-H ami 
broadcasters. The AP All-A m riica 
will be announced Tliuiaday.

Unbeaten, unticc Auburn, con- 
aidered a gocxl-field, no-hit outfit 
u n til las t weekend, beat the drum  
long and loud In a fin -' bid for the 
na tional champion.ship with a 40-0 
rum ble aga in st A lab-m a S a tu r
day. The T igers (lO-Oi, took over 
the .No. i spot in last w eek’s ra n ’x- 
Ings w ith Ohio S ta te  second am! 
M ichigan S ta te  third

Both Ohio S ta te , bound for the 
Bose Bowl as B.g 10 champ, and 
M ichigan S ta te  eonipleled their 
regu lar seasons a.wcek earlier than 
Auburn.

Auburn look iL* first Sniilhea.st- 
#rn C onference title  hut the T igers 
a re  on .NCAA probation and in
eligible for bowl play. T hat left 
the SEC’S spot in the Sii,-ar Rowl 
for runnerup Mis.*is.*ippi. which 
tied Mi.ssis.sippi S la te  7-7 Shtiir- 
day.

The bowl search v as finished 
S a tu rd ay  a f te r  three  o ther aea.son- 
closlng game.* .Navy « 11-0 vic
to ry  over Army. Rice’s 20-0 breeze 
over Ba lor for the Southwest 
Conference ero'cn. and Tenne.*- 
*e. ’.* 20-6 victory over Vanderbilt 
— which se t up th is year-end 
schedule:

Rose Bowl at Pasadena. Calif. 
Ohio S ta le  i8 - li  vs. Oregon i7-3l.

C otton Bowl a t Dallas - Rice 
(7-3) vs. Navy (8-1-1 ).

Sugar Bowl a t New O rle a n s- 
M ississippi (8-1-11 vs. T e x a s  
(6-3-1).

O range Bowl a t Miaini O kla
hom a (9-1) vs. D 'lke 16-2-2).

G ator Bowl at Jacksonville. Fla. 
—Tennessee (7-3) vs. Texas A*:.I 
( 8 - 2 ) .

The G ator Bowl, g reeting  Ten
nessee and A&M for the first lime. 
Is set for Dec. 28. The o thers sre  
New 5 'ear's Day classics.

A rizona S la te  ilO-O), the only 
o th er m ajo r unbeaten, untied team, 
finished its  .season w ith a 17-7 vic
to ry  over Arizona, but la barred 
from  bowl play by a school rule.

Tenne.ssee, the only 1957 team  
back for ano ther sho t (the Vols 
lost to Baylor id this y ear 's  Sugar 
Bowl 13-7), will be m aking Its 
11th appearance in a m ajor bowl, 
but has only a 3-7 record to show 
for It. The Vols, who have played 
In the  Rose. Orange. S u g ar and

bowl liin-in w ith n Southw est club, 
and the Vols have come off second 
best in the previous m eetings 
11-3).

Texas A&M, absent from  bowl 
piny since 1911'a 19-11 defeat by 
Louisiana .State at, the  Orange 
Bowl, has a 2-2 post-season record.

Rice is tbe only bowl-bound club 
willi a perfect bowl record (1-0). 
'I'his will be the  Owls' fou rth  trip  
to the {Jotton Bowl, w heie they 
knocked off A labam a 28-6 in their 
last post-sca.son game.

Navy h as  appeared  in only two 
o ther-bow l gam es, defeating  Mls- 
sis.aippi 21-0 in the 1955 Sugar 

( Bowl, and ty ing  W ashington 11-11 
j in the 1921 Rose Bowl.
( This Rose Bowl gam e will be the 
I 12th In the Big Ten-Pacific Coast 

rivaliy , wliieh has been more than  
 ̂ one-sided. I 'he  Big 10 has a 10-1 
edge (I 'he  PCC winning in '53 
wlien Southern  (.’al beat W isconsin 
7-0) and Ohio .State has hung up 
two of the victories (17-11 vs 
California m 19.50. and 20-7 vs 
Southern Cal in 1955). The B uck
eyes’ only o th er bowl gam e w as a 
28-0 defeat by C alifornia In 1921.

Ix>s( to  H arvard
Oiegon Is 1-2 in bowl play, los

ing 7-6 to H arvard  in ita las t trip  
to the Rose Bowl (1920) and 
beaten 21-13 by Soulhern M ethod
ist in the 1919 C otton Bowl game. 
The Ducks defeated  Penn 11-0 In 
the 1917 Rose Bowl,

Oklahoma, com pleting ita regu
lar season w ith a  53-6 job on 
Oklahom a S ta le , will be m aking a 
fourth  tr ip  to the O range Bowl in 
the finale to the  Big E lgh t-A tlan- 
tic C oast agreem ent. The Sooner* 
are  .5-2 In bowl play and have two 
of the Big E ig h t’s th iee  victoriea 
in four gam es w ith the ACC. j

Duke IS 2-2, beating N ebraska | 
31-7 in the '55 O range Bowl.

M ississippi. 2-3 In bowl co m p e-! 
lilion. is m aking its  th ird  tr ip  to 
the New O rleans’ c lassic . I ts  last 
visit (19.56) b rough t a 11-13 vic
to ry  over Texas (Christian. Texas 
(5-1-1) will )>e m aking its  f irs t 
bowl appearance since 1953, when 
the Longhorns rocked Tennessee 
16-0.

Only tw o m ajo r gam es rem ain 
in the reg u la r sea.snn, both se t for 
Sa tu rday  w'hen N otre Dam e plays 
Southern M ethodist and P itt  plays 
Miami iF la l .  TTie ' '

Local Sport 
Chatter

, ..... .............. Irish  crushed
C otton Bowl* in the past, haveTTl Boiilhern Cal 10-12. SMU lost to
won one since 1951. when they de
feated  Texas 20-11 at Dalla.s!

This will be T ennessee 's fifth

R EC  8ENIOK B a s k e t b a l l  
League g e ls  underw ay ton igh t a t  
7 o’clock in one of the  l o w e r  
gym s a t the . new high school. 
Coach Charlie Bimee’s M anchester 
T ru st a rray  m eets Billy Holm es’ 
K elvinalors in the lid llfter and 
W hite Glass, coached by Bob U p
ton. clashes w ith Bill M ozzer’s 
(Chatterbox R estau ran t q u in te t in 
the  n ightcap  a t  8:15. Open roste rs 
will prevail Ihroughoiit the aeason 
and in terested  players m ay rep o rt 
to the gym for a.sslgnment to one 
of the four clubs.

MIDGET F(M )TB.\LL League 
players are  icm inded th a t  a 1 1 
equipm ent m ust be re tu rned  to 
m orrow  nigh t a l  the  E ast Side 
Rec. Coaches will be on hand from 
6-9 to  accept the uniform* and will 
also i.ssuc ticke ts for the league’s 
forthcom ing banquet. The young
s te rs  a re  asked to rep o rt to the 
gam e room.

ALL VO r.NG STERS who tried 
out for the Jun io r B a s k e t b a l l  
League a t the E ast Side Rec are  
urged to atop bv the Rce and 
ptek up their uniform s aa soon as 
possible. W ally F ortin  reports th a t  
the Jcagiie will s ta r t  T hursday  
n ight a t 6:15. The schedule will be 
announced a t a  la te r  date.

A FIN A L  M E E T I N G  for all 
boys, ages 16-18. in te rested  In 
form ing an Interm eeiiale B aaket
ball League will be held tom orrow  
nigh t a t  6:30 a l the E ast Side Rec. 
This will be the last chance for 
all team  m anagers and Individual 
p layers to join the p r o p o s e d  
c ircu it which Is reorganizing  a f te r  
a lapse of one year. Boys m ay en
te r  th e ir  ow'n club or th e R ec De- 
p a rtm en l will organize team s if 
enough In term ediate  m em bers 
show an in terest.

Famed Magicians Meet 
Green Manor Dec. 11

When basketball fans hear the name Harlem Magicians, 
they not only think of outstanding playing abilitv, but of the 
most colorful basket shooting aggregation ever assembled. 
For in addition to playing winning ball these talented basket
ball s ta rs  engage in an tics an d j
pull crazy-zany  s tu n ts  th a t a re  a 
circus sideline.

TTiat the fa n s  like the  M agician* 
is evidenced by the  more th an  one 
m illion fans who attended  the 287 
exhibitions in w hich they  played 
las t season In Canadg. Mexico, 
(juha and the  U nited  S ta tes. This 
g re a t baske tba ll bonanza will be 
o ffered  to  the  local fans a l  the 
h igh avhool on W ednesday night. 
Dec. 11 when the  fabled fabulous 
H arlem  M agicians play the  local 
G reen M anor Proa, fea tu rin g  o u t
s tan d in g  collegiate g reats.

The M agician* a re  everyth ing 
th e  nam e implies; they  a re  court 
je s te rs  and aa is the  ra se  eveiy 

i tim e they  play, the M agicians have 
the  fans In s iltch es  w ith screw ball 
an tics, broad com edy b its and, of 
course, superb  ball handling.

Zany Comedy Routines
M arques H aynes, w orld’s g re s t-  

est dribbler, s ta r  and owner of this 
fabulous group, has assem bled bas
k e tb a ll’s g re a te s t p layers who are  
also  well versed in zany comedy 
rou tines w hich will keep the fans 
alive from  s ta r t  to  finish.

. T lieir ro s te r  reads like a  "W ho’a 
Who of BaaketlNiII"—6-6 Rueben 

! Gilliam, 6-4 P au l M artin . 8-4 Sam 
W heeler, 6-3 Josh  Grider. 6-2 
T om m y Gipson, 6-7 F ran k  W ash
ington and Allen Davis, only 5-10.

'There isn ’t  m uch th a t one can 
sa y  abou t H aynes th a t  h a in ’t  been 
said before. H aynes dazzles aud i
ences find opponents, too. as he 
dribbles s itting , kneeling, lying and 
c raw ling on the  flopr 
clown, though, when tt comes to

T fT l 21-0 and Miami lost to  Flori 
da 14-0 last weekend. P i t t  was
idle.

LConn Cofiers Open Season
L ast y ear the question m.-irk con

cern in g  U niversity  of C onneetirut 
basketball w as the sophom ore 
flavor. The sophom ores played an 
Im portan t p a rt In the success of 
the team , which ended up aa the 
num ber-one team  in the nation In 
team  offense w ith an 87.3 game 
average. Now the "Big Three ” A1 
Cooper (6-8), W ayne Davis (8-5) 
and Billy Schm idt (6-7) are  ju n 
iors. Cooper, Ineidentally. Is the 
ta lle s t m an ever to w ear a UConn 
uniform . The UConn* open their 
season a t home tonight playing 
host to AIC a t 8 o’rloi'k.

Still, however, ('■onnecUeut will 
be fared  with ano ther " IF "  for

'1957-.58. This tim e the "iffy" part 
of the prospects concerns the back- 
coin l.

If the  hark co u rt come* to form, 
i then C onneetiru t should have a 
I p re tty  good season. |

Keymcn in the  harkcourt, which 
will miss such sterling  perform ers 
as Bob Osborne. F ran  Quinn, and 
Don Burn*, are  C aptain Jim  
O’C onnor. i6 - l)  and sophom ores 
Jack  Rose i5 - l l )  and Ted Kosior 
(.5-11).

Help up fron t should come from  
senior Paul Ka.sper (6-4) if he re 
turn* to ills 1955-56 form , and 
sophom ores Ed M artin  (6-5), 
strong  hoard w ork; and John 
Plpczynakl (6-5). fine shooting.

Kinji Hill Selected 
By Pro Cardinals

Philadelphia. Dec. 2 iA8- King 
Hill, s tandou t Rice q uarte rback , 
waa selected aa the N ational F o o t
ball League bonus choice by the 
Chicago Cardinal* as th e  pros 
opened their pre lim inary  p layer 
d ra ft m eeting here today.

The la*l place C ardinals named 
Hill as its bonus rhoiee and John 
Crow, powerful Texas A *  M full
back, as the rliib 's  No. 1 d ra ft 
pick.

Coach R ay R ichards of the (Jar- 
dinala selected Hill, a rugged 210 
pounder who led Rice to the South
w estern  (.'onference cham pionship 
and a C otton Bowl date  w ith Navy- 
New 5 'e a i’s Day.

The C ardinals au tom atica lly  re 
ceived the  bonus th is year, tin d e r 
the  league rules, each previous 
team  successful In the out-of-the- 
season draw  in itialed  in 1947. 
dropped out until all clubs were 
successful. The C ardinals w ere the 
only team  left in the  draw .

Watters Voted 
Top NE G)ach

“J

MIXKD ] 
Stan int«

PAt'John Acfi6 ........
lrl*"SAm Vacantl . . . .
Ulivft>JoA ....
Mari^Ai Purzo .........
Anii'Paul CoiTfntl . . .
Ann-R0Ji8 Lalibr^rte . ..
Pej-Bob BunadlfA ...
Fanny>Kddi^ Paganl .
Riith'Erni^ Pohl .......
Nanry-John Gaudlno .
n î)A*Loul0 D a m a to ..............

Ollvr* RuaarUo \0Q. Fanny Pagniu UW, 
Ann rorrm ll Rrna Damatn U>5
Paul CnrrrntI 12^36b. .John Acelo .%,1. 
HddI# PHCanl 13̂ -344 and Bob Bojia- 
di^ji 126 rolird tJi<' iqii ^cornj* Satuniay 
nlplu at thA Doijbl#* Strike alj^ya.

W L Prt.
23 M .bli7
21 U -b.’iS
21 12 .b.iS
2U 13 .b06
in 15 .545
17 IH .515
16 17 .48516 17 .4551.5 16 .4:>,5

. H 15 .375.12 31 .364
10 23 • 3U3

-MARQUES HA YNES

pouring points th rough  the hoop. 
He Is am ong the  m ost prolific 
point m aker* in professional ball.

Did you ever see a basketball 
come alive? Well, you will, when 
you le* th e  fabulous H arlem  M agi
cians in action. T ickets a re  on sale 
a t  N assiffs.

.MixF.i) nnrrni.KS 
.Standtnitft

W GAnn^-NIrk Twrrdy ..........  23 lo
M. Wadd^ll-B. C4»nopai«i .23  11
Bnrbara-Dick .22  U
B \Vhlt^-N. VIttnri ............  20 13
N. Rohan*(f. Yoal ............  19 16
Maiir<*cn-Don Moix '̂r ........  ifi 15
Mar^rc-Ooipi® Murphy . . . .  16 14
MahoGDiTn ilarriaon ......... 16 17
Audrov.chf't La<’h ............  16 l7
Mary-Kd Illndlr ...............  ifi 17
Nanry-Norm Warr^'n ......... 1.5 19
rarol-Gf^org** Maraifnano .1.5 19 
IlAzol-Mannv Marcarido ..1.3 30
J^an-Blll Thuraton ............  12 21M Aarhanbrf'nri'-

r. JarkowakI ................... 12 21
Alva-Ed Dmiratta ...............  ft 21

Bill rononaai 340 Nkk Twardv ....
and Norm VlUnar 126 rolird ih# haal 
ainiflr icamra thia warkrnd at thr Man* 
rhoatar RowtinK Grrrn.

•n r r

r.', 'je r t ‘t‘4gi 1
;;s

.lai

.300
1.1.5

H onor S tudent Arrested

„  r ^ Boston, Dec. 2 Iff)—Randolph Mul- 
«n#;Y87-st*r halfback of the Beeton 

” English High Srhool football team  
and an honor student, today Waa 
charged  w ith suspicion of breaking 
and en tering  and larceny. He was 
taken into custody Satu rday  night 
when his m other took him  to City 
Hospital to be trea ted  for a gun
shot wound on the a rm .

Saturday 's Fights
Hollywood, Calif.—Alfredo E s 

cobar. 129' j ,  Redondo Beach. 
Calif., knocked out L arry  Vasquez. 
129, San Francisco. 5.

S tu ttg a r t ,  G erm any- O u 11 v a 
.Scholz. 162, Germ any, outpointed 
Alex Buxton, 161, England. 10.

Johannesburg—W i 111 e Towell, 
South A frica, outpointed Al
Nevarea, Mexico, 10. (W eights un 
availab le). _________

H av an a—G uajiro  de M ayajigua, 
146*4, H avana, outpointed Alvaro 
G ulterrez, 142'4, Mexico City. 10.

Buenos A ires—-W orld flyw eight 
title  bout betw een Champion Paa- 
cual Perez, A rgentina, and Young 
M artin , Spain, postponed to  S a t
urday.

And Aivay She Goes!
N ancle Rideout cu ts a  caper o r  tw o flying h igh  over 1 
a t  C ypress Gardens, F la . H aving  won the  Florid* 
slalom  cham pionship, p re tty  m iss w as tun ing  up fo r  Ui# 
A m erican W ater Ski T oum alnen t.

1

Yanks, Phillies Battle
Colorado Springs. Colo., Dec. 2 

UP)—A television b a ttle  betw een 
the New Y ork Yankees and P h il
adelphia Phillies shaped up  to 
day w ith the report th a t  both 
clubs wt ir te te v ls e  gam es sim ul
taneously  Into the New Y ork area  
nex t season.

The Phillies, according to  a 
reliable report, have com pleted 
negotia tions to televise a ll their 
gam es into the New York area 
whicii do not ciinfllct w ith  Y ankee 
hom e games.

’ T he Y ankees, tak in g  a d v an tag e  
of th e  d e p artu re  of th e  01anta.an<l 
Dodgera from  th e  N ew  Y ork area , 
have qu ietly  gone ab o u t a rran g *  
ing an  a ll-ou t televtaion p ro g ram  
which would pipe n e a rly ' lui o f 
th e ir  77 road gam ea back to  N ew  
York. A t th e  sam e tim e th ey  w in  
continue to  te lecast all th e ir  77 
home gam es in  th a  M etropoU taa 
area.

T his would be the  m oat am b iti
ous television p ro g ram  e v a r •. a t 
tem pted  by. a  baseball club- : •

Boston, Dec. 2 (/P)—Len W at-'T 
ters. who piloted undefeated  Wll 
Hams to tn e  L ittle  T hree cham 
pionship. today  wifti nam ed New 
E ng land 's c o a c h , of the y e a r by 
Boston foo tbsll w rite rs  and rad io  
announcers.-

W atters , who took over a t  W il
liam s a f te r  16 y ears a s  coach a t  
W hite Plains, n '. Y„ High School, 
w as chosen over such o th er nomi 
nees as Bob B lackm an of D a r t
m outh. M ike H olovak of Boston 
College and Dr. Eddie A nderson 
of Holy (Jross.

W illiam s won six game* and waa 
tied by T u fts in seven s ta r ts  th is 
year. I t  waa edged by a  narrow  
m arg in  by Lehigh fo r the  f irs t  an- ‘ 
nual L am bart (Jup. em blem atio of 
eas te rn  sm all college football su 
prem acy.

L arry  K alesnik, Brown’s fine 
gu ard  who played m uch of the  lea - 
aon w ith a cracked  w rist, was 
nam ed w inner of the  Senior 
A chievem ent A w ard by the  w rit
ers and  radio men.

.A.V’
Ji'io

SPECIAL
C H R I S tM A S

OFFER
II

P A R K  
F R E E

V  P U R N E L L  >  
P A R K I N G

- I

COAST GARAGES
M A TC H  your h o u s e

I -

I

RED C f DA R
S H I N G L E S o r S H A K E S
ro MATCH yOUR HOUSf '

HOEXmeOST TOYOO!
NO MONEY 

DOWN .
5 YEARS 
TO PAY
1st P a y m o n t
Apr. i m

IcNHiry a  Disskry OFtN SUNDAYS fa r y*ur Psraanal Intpsclisn
(i)T7A f,r. Uru/ M /)Ui'ID/NG5 PWf ‘u .^ r  fiDVl

[U M  5 - B W

COASTi LUMKR ■■"Nai.

a  ntfi n r u u n  n  4SH aoon tr 
^ ' C-01

rdoor.

A'Passenger...

over I m.p.g.

1 9 5 8  R e n a u l t

Here's your finest lou-cott vrty to beat today'* 
high cost of driving!
Paris-stjrling, roomy 4-passenger comfort, 4 con
venient doors, easy ride, safety-designed construe- 
tion, rear-engine response and roadtbility...p/uj 
up to 43 miles on just one gallon of gas!
All this and more...*l a piliee that puls the pleas
ure back in motoring. See 
and drive the Renault 
-Dauphine today. ONLY$169̂

tiftpaiptic <Lich. wMN* 
wtll tirpi. rWI«, iliftlifly •itr«.

P ant and t tn ic e  
. tveryw hert you go

Ovar 400 autherixad daalars from coast le comI

Few in B lo ck  for immediate delivery—  
first come^ first served,

L a»d L  M O T O R S
MANCHESTER’S HOME OF FOREIGN CARS 

‘JtENACLT— SALES, SERVICE, PARTS

’634 CENTER ,ST.—-MI 3-1501— OPEN EVENINGS

LEARN HOW YOU GET 

THIS value

ATOMIC ELICTRIC TRAIN:

THE DECORATOR
ityliNf wItK 21*

pidvr* tub# (dlao#N«l fR««6«r«) 
24t IR. fiRwRblf orRR.

WITH

SnVANIA
110 S L IM L IN E  T V

This is the year you can pleaas 
yoiu’ whole family. Give them

t__
. New Sylvania Slimline 'TV — 
AND the Atomic Train.

"ATOMIC
E L E C T R IC  T R A IN

WInnor of “Top  
10  MaofiEnloal 

T oys for 10a'7 “. ,

SYLVANIA TV fMtuiM
Slimline styling S-llO  fhesag 

and HaloLight^, the frame of 
surround light that’s  easiar on tbe 

eyes. The Atomic Train will give 
yo\mgsters thousands of hours o f hsppy 
. play. Come in today. Let Us tell you 

how you can get this amazing Atomic Train 
with Sylvania Slimline TV,

• See W elter Brennan in "T H E  REAL McCOYS“
on ABC-TV

A oompfiDta olaotrio train raady to roll
Atomic Engiae 

Atomic Reactor Cor 

Atomic Cannon Car —  
actually firct projectiles 

Guided Miiiile Car

It fo t  up In our w indow

■'F^rw— .- V ■
- .iLyPiiir

Radar Control Cor 

Lorge Oval Track 

Automatic Uncoupler 

Power Supply 

Instruction Book

Electronics Laboratories
277 IROAD STREET PHONE Ml 9-1124,^MANCHESTER

5.. -j
. ' 7  ■ • 'r-  ■(■

' 1

■ /

• t
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M>

COPY c l o s in g  t i m e
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M.

. ^SATURDAY 9 A. M-
■ ----------------------

TOOK CX>6PERATIUN WO.L 
B APriUBB lECIATED

Dial Ml 3̂ 5121

Automobnes tor Sale 4
1»53 PLYMOUTH (our <Joof fetlan 
with economy overdrive. n«dio, 
heater, very clean. Only $98 do%'n. 
low bank tertne. Fitzgerald EdscI 
TaJcottviUe.

ON THE BEACH

1935 NASH RA.MBLER station 
wagon with economy overdrive. 
Radio and heater, many other 
extras. Only. $148 down. Low bank 
terms. Fitzgerald Edsel. Talcott- 
\'llle.

1955 CHEVROLET four door sta
tion wagon with radio, heater, 
white wail tires, inside and otJt in 
mint condition. Two tone while 
top and beige body. Only $188 
down, low bank terms. Fitzgerald 
Edsel, Talcottville. Open er’enlngs 
till 8.

Lost and Found
LOST—NOTICE IS hereby given 
that Pass Book No. 5165, issued 
by First National Bank o( Man
chester has been lost, and appli
cation has been made to said bank 
for payment and issuance of new 
book.

1950 FORD V8 custom two door. 
Body, paii.t and white tires, in 
excellent condition. Radio, heater 
and other extras. Asking $900. Can 
be seen any time. 132 School St.

1950 DODGE pick-up truck, for a 
quick sale full price $295. Can be 
seen at 476 Hartford Rd.

Based on the Best-Selling Novel by Nevil Shute

In Morŷ Hotmes' Qorden the first narcissus btoomtd on rfit 
first doŷ of August, the doy the radia onnounced costs of 
rodiotion sickness in neorby Adeloide end Sydney.

OiBtribuft by

nTou ve got if, we'yt oil got if. Everything's getting 
touched with radioactive dust. The oir we bveothe, 
the woter we drink. It's getting down now to the tol- 
cronce of the individuol.'̂
12-2 C> ieS7 >y MffBtB A Ca.. tue.

Business Services Offered 13

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

FOUND—Mongrel, part German 
Shepherd, male. Black and light 
tan. Call Lea Fracchlo, Dog War 
den, MI 3-8394.

FOUND—Mongrel puppy, brown, 
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden MI 3-8594.

Permnais
WANTED—Ride to Hamilton Stand

ard, firat ahift. In idclnlty of 
Broad St. MI 9-5934.

Automot>nes for Sale 4
NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a email loan com
pany — see “ Harry" at 333 Main 
S t (Formerly Douglas Motors).

BEIFCIRE YOU BUY a used car 
y e  Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 

~Bilea and ' Service, 285 Mi 
Street MI 9-45tl. Open evenings.

1950 BUICK Special sedanette. 
Good condition. Heat^, radio, 
standard transmission. No down 
pairment, $3 WMklv. COle Motors, 
486 Center. MI 9-0960.

NEW SNOW TIRES
Ixiwest Prices In Manchester 
7.50x14, $22.90 8.00x14, $24.90
8.70X15, $15,85 7.10x15, $17.85

All sizes, tj-pes proportionately low.
COLE Mo t o r s  ,
436 Onter St.

Trailers 6-A
MOBILE HOMES—Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen's, Inc. (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road West 
Hartford. AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evenings.

M & M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. Contract service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time, Antenna conversions. 
Philro factory supervised service. 
Tcl. .MI 9-1488.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, spe
cializing In children’s clothes. MI 
9-9140.

CHUCK S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 151 
North Main St. MI 3-6517, resi
dence Ml 3-6960.

WATER PUMPS and Systems com
pletely installed and repaired. 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds Ml 9-5327.

ELCAR ••45" TWO BEDROOM, 
excellent condition. Under $300 
down. Low payment schedule. 
Many others on the same plan. 
Jensen's. Inc. (always reliable), 
64 Park Road, West Hartford. AD 
3-6214 or GA 9-4479. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 to 5. Monday,

RAY ANN T.V. Clinic service call 
$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work also done on radio's, 
car radios and hi-fi's. MI 3-2958 
or 5p 3-8877.

HILLS' TELEVISkSn Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

WE RENT most everything in the 
tool and equipment line. A-P 
Equipment, 94.5 Center St., Ml 
9-2052 any time.

Auto Driving School 7 A

1161 TWO DOOR Chevrolet, 
condition. MI 9-0412.

Good

1955 CHEVROLET 2-ton truck, 
model 6400,-164 inch wheelbase. 
6.25x30 tires. Custom built van 
type body. Two-speed rear axle. 
Booster brakes, signal lights, and 
Other extras. This truck looV and 
runs like new. New spare tire 
never uMd. 20.000 guaranteed orig
inal miles, fully guaranteed, (air
ly priced. Barlow Motor Sales, 
Windsor Ave., Rockville. Phone 
TR 5-3588, Opm til] 9 evenings.

LARSON'S DRIVING School. 
Manchester's onfy trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml 9-6075.

MORTLCXIK'S—Manchester's lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
in driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200.000 mile.s 
accident free Instructions. MI 
9-7398.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

Moving— Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI 3-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.
■ Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. MI 9-0752

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. MI 3-6,563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrelt, Jr., 
agent (or Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Papernariging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully-covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

MOTHERLY child 
home. MI 9-1240.

care in my

b a b y  SITTING evenings. Man
chester or Bolton. MI 3-4096.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
MAN 23, married, varied , exper
ience, permanent work. MI 3-4375 
after 6.

Building Materials 47

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—AKC Boxer puppies, 
champion stock, eight weeks old. 
Reasonable. TR 5-4413.

MANC7HESTER Pet Center for aH 
your pets and pet supplies. Use 
our Christmas lay-away plan now. 
Let Us handle your gift problems. 
Open Monday through Saturday 
9-6, Thursday and Friday nights 
till 9. 995 Main St. Ml 9-4273.

AKC REGISTERED puppies. Cock
ers. Collie.s, very reasonable. 
Washburn Kennels, "Rockville TR 
6-2894

WINDOWS!! WINDOWS!! 
WINDOWS!!

Windows at wholesale prices 
We also handle a complete line of 

lumber.
Nobody— But Nobody 
Undersells National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State St. ■ North Haven, Conn, 

Tcl. CHcstnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces and stoves. Gigllo 
Brothers, MI 3-5301.

LOTS CIjEARED of trees 
brush. MT 3-7644 after 6 p.m.

and

Household Services
Offered 1.3-A

1958 NASH RAMBLER, custom sta
tion wagon, excellent condition. 
Call owner MI 9-6553.

1951 KAISER busineaa coupe. 
Radio and heater. Call MI 8-4938.

''̂ 956 EDSEL—Only $86 down. Road- 
'check the big one and get a little 
«W  free. (Differ limited to adults 
only). The one that's really new

MAK(JHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc- 
Uon, dual controlled car Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
REPAIRS ON all makes of bikes, 
painted and reconditioned, also 
bikes taken in trade. Used bikes 
bought and sold. Full line of new 
American and English bicycles to 
choose from. Big discount on all 
new bicycles for Xma.s. Manches
ter Cycle Shop. 166 West Midd'e 
Turnpike. MI 9-2098.

FI-AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ALL PAINTING and paperhanging 
guaranteed. Excellent workman
ship. Call JA 5-5792 for free esti
mate.

CEILINGS whitened, interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. MI 
9-5423.

BEAUTIFUL Baby parakeets. 
Choice American and English 
show stock. 90 days health guar- i 
antee. Also breeding stock, cages' 
and supplie.s. Raymar Aviaries. 
Rt. 44-A, Bolton, MI 9-5618 i

PURE BRED Doberman, six 
months old. Sacrifice. MI 3-1911.

SEASONED hardwood for fire
places. furnaces, etc. Free deliv
ery. Edward Yeomans. PI 2-8002.

a p p l e  w o o d  for sale, fireplace 
length. $10 a load. Call PI 2-6406.

SEASONED hardwood for plre- 
place, cut and split to order. Call 
MI 3-7083. Leonard L, Giglio.

Household Goods 51
THE ''WINNER’' AND 
■ CHAMPION ” OF ALL 

NOT 1 YEAR-NOT 2 YEARS 
BUT 3 YEARS 

TO PAY IF" YOU WISH 
" S U P R E M E ” " D E L U X E "  

S ROOMS OF FURNITLIRE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433
$28 Delivers—$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PlECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— Plus —

ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV Se t  a n d  c o m b , r a n g e  
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 p.m. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto (or you. 
No obligation.

A— L —B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST,. HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M.

Wanted— T̂o Bay SB
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war relics, antiques, etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. AO 3-6717.

POOL TABLE, regulation size, 'In 
good condition. MI 3-4435.

NINE STORM windows, 
used. Call MI 9-6964.

64X27,

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR rent. Inquire State 
Tatlor Shop, 8 Bissell. MI S-'TOSS. 
After 6:30 3-5047.

TWO FURNISHED light housekeep
ing rooms. Apply 4 (Jhapel St.

ATTRACnVFLY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
- limited Parking. Central. Rea- 

-sonable price! Come see! Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman pre
ferred. private entrance. Calf at 
101 Chestnut St.

HEATED ROOM with kitehen privl- 
leges for married couple, to cars 
(or house. Call MI 9-7753.

FURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

I.ARGE HEATED furnished room, 
247 North Main St. Inquire Mrs. 
Iri.sh after 5.

PLEASANT, rlean room for two 
I gentlemen at Center. Parking, 
i bath and shower. 29 Hazel. MI 

9-7083,
i -------------------------------------------------—
ROOM FOR rent near Center, heat 
and hot water. Gentleman pre
ferred .35 Fo.ster St. Ml 3-8647.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79 50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes, Ml 3-7063.

FURNITURE repairing and sefin- 
ishing: antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 3-7449.

the Icweet 
gerald .lEdael, Ta

iriced too. 
'alcottviUe.

PiU-

1965 FORD V8 nine passenger 
Country Sedan station wagon with 
radio, heater, white top with blue 
body, inside in mint condition. 
Full prtce, $1386, only $86 down. 
Low bank terms. Fitz^rald Edsel, 
Talcottville. Open evenings till s!

1981 V8 FORD Victoria hardtop. 
SoliiTblack with all leather inside. 
Just like new, radio, heater, white 
3vall tires. Only $195 down, , low 
bank terms. Fitzgerald Edsel, Tal- 
eottvUIe. c

1953 HARLEY-DAVIDSON,* Two 
tone paint, new tires. 74 OHV. MI 
9-7216 after 4.

—

Business Services Offered 13

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Buildins— Contracting 14

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml 3-1383.

MORTEa«8Ea< TV. Specialized RCA 
television aenrice. Ml 9-4641

FLOOR SANDING and relinlahlng. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750

GENERAL remodeling and repair
ing, Specializing in building of 
garages and shell houses of all 
types. MI 3-0731.

BIDWEIX Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. JU 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
CASH—Available for 2nd mortgage 
loans. $5,000 up. Consolidate all 
debts into one monthly payment. 
For each $1,000 borrowed your 
cost only $2.29 per week. "Call 
Francis J. Wrona, 214 South St 
Rockville, TR 5-5167. Evenings TR 
5-4841.

Business Opportunities 32
PACKAGE STORE, randy store 
with four room apartment above, 
and six room single house. Both 
businesses are well established. 
Ideal family venture. Tel. MI 
3-7060 for appointment to see.

Help Wanted— Female 35
DENTAI, ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred but not necessary, good 
opportunity (or right girl. Write 
Box X, Herald.

Articles for Sale 45
Garden— Farm— Dairy 

Products 50
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- AND eating apples. 75c
able and standard tvpwriters. ■  ̂ quart basket. Louis M. Botti, 
All makes and adding machines Bush Hill R<1. 
sold or rented'. Repairs on all I gTARKS APpT es  90c McIntosh

cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half
bushel, Tel. .MI 3-8116. I>ouis 
Bunce, 529 West Center Street.

or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St. Tcl. MI 3-4327.

TWO USED electric stoves, will 
sell reasonable. Rockrille TR 
5-3128.

GLENWOOD combination gas and 
oil stove $-30. Victorian love seat, 
chairs and Empire chest MI 
9-9416

VERY PLEASANT room for gen
tleman. at 272 Main St., parking. 
Ml ,3-4071.

PLEASANT, large, heated room. 
Gentleman preferred. On bus line, 
free parking. Cal] MI 3-.5002.

' NEWLY DECORATED room, nice- 
I ly furnished, well heated.-For. a 

gentleman. Private residence. 316 
Spruce St.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
Ironer. Tel. MI 9-2708. ROOM AND BOARD, gentleman, 

Tel. MI 3-7875

Musical Instruments 53
SAVE 15% on Conn electronic 
organs and band Inslrumenls. 
Ward Krause. MI 3-5336.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

LOAM, TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no stones. Columbia Construction ! 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 2-6277 o r ' 
Willimantic. AC 8-3283, |

USED LUMBER. a.3sorted sizes, in- ■ 
side and outside doors, windows, I 
kitchen sink, bath room sets, 80 
gallon hot water heater and many 
other building matcfials. Open 
daily 12 noon to 5 p.m. Saturday I 
9 till 5 Yard at Stock Place, ' 
off North Main St., or call .MI 
9-2392.

RYE STRAW for sale. MI 9-1406.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes—de- 
"llvered to your dOor Just a few 
left. Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438,

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD CIKAN cow manure. De
livered, Excellent now (or lawns, 
shrubs, etc. MI 3-7804. Ml 9-8731.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

Junior Twosome

8161
11-1$

So simply cut, the junior seam
stress can turn out this, stunning 
Jumper in no time! Bow-tied bloune 
Is a pretty team-mate. Wear it solo 
os a warm Weather sundress.

No. 8181 with Patt-o-Rama is in 
Maes 11, 12.“ 13, 14, 16. 18. Sire 12, 
82 bust. Jumper, 3 ' j  yards of 36- 
Inchkblouse. long sleeve,. 2(!i yards 
o f 36-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, end the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERAJLD, 
1150 AVE- AMERICAS. NEW 
YOBK M  N« ' Y

Don't miss ,<he Fall and Winter 
*87 issue of Basic Fashion, dur 
oomplete pattern catalog. It's 
ebocili-full o f sew-easy- (up-to-the- 
atfnute stylss for every sisc» Send 
88 OCBU today.

RANGE BURNERS and pot bum-1 GENERAL CARPENTRY kitchen 
erg cleaned arid serviced, also new 
burners. Terms, cash. Ml 9-0147.

A  Versatiie De$ign!

and bathrooms remodeled, attic 
and basement rooms finished, ga
rages and porches Robert M. 
Alexander. MI 9-7716.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced. 
Five day week, salaried, excellent 
working conditions, opportunity 
for advancement. Call .MI 3-4362 
MI 3-6761.

60 YARDS Mohawk wool broadloom 
with pad. IJke new. color beige. 
Easy ironer. cabinet type, Easy 
washer. Ml 9-6242.

Household Goods 51

SELECT YOUR orjfan or piano 
now for Christmas. Wide choice of 
famous Wiirlitzer. Kimball and 
Thomas organs and Kimball 
spinet pianos. Terms, trades, les
sons. Pianos from $295, organs 
from $695. Tempo Piano and 
Organ Co.. 386 Main St. "Man
chester's largest display of fam
ous keyboard instnimenis."

SPINET PIANO, like new. will sac
rifice (or cash. Box S. Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex to rent. 'Adults 
( and older rhildreni only. Writs 

Box G. Herald.
■ MQDERNLY DESIGNED for eL 
 ̂ fortlesa living. Beautiful new ex- 
I cellent location in Rockville, twen

ty minutes from Hartford via 
Parkway. All appliances, Indivl- 

. dual heat control and antenna, 
laundromat. Ample amesite park
ing for two cars, each availabls 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 1, Three rooms 
and bath. Adults $100 monthly 
Phone MI 9-4824, TR 5-5775.

ORGAN SALE—Now to Dec. 25. 
Kinsman electronic organ, regu
lar $820, special $(t6.5 plus bench. 
Dubaldo Music Center. MI 9-6205.

ONE PAIR, size 11. lady’s white 
shoe skates, reasonable. MI 9-2864

CJLERI’C-TYPIST for general office 
work, opportunity (or advance-, 
mem. Alexander Jarvis Co.. 5 j 
Dover Rd.

ATTENTION: Coin collcctor.s. liave 
1931 D penny. Phone -MI 9-4052.

HAND SEWER wanted. Anplv Ka- 
klar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St! : CHILDS

LIFE MAGAZINES -—Is.siics from 
1937 to 1957, Telephone CH 2-2458.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glas.s, china, and used furniiu-e 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
! made cornices and drapes. Slip i 
! covers, $59.50 and up. Choice of 
' fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita,
! JA 2-7780.
SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentlle. from 7c • 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, | 
at the Green. I

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS -  Furs re- 
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, $19.95, Call Ml 9-7218 
for free estimate, at your home.

BOY'S FUR collared jacket and 
overcoat, never worn. 18 I-adies' 
dresses, 18'i-224. MI 9-3328,

NOTICE

Read Herald Advn.

WOMAN WANTED for timekeep-, 
ing and light factory work. Days , 
8 a m. to 4:30 p.m. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard SI.

(X)MPLETE LINE of aluminum 
windows, doors, awnings. Jal
ousies For free estimate call us 
any time. Home Specialties Co. 
MI 3-2856,

WORK AT HOME part time or full 
time, .year 'round. Light, easy 
work. No experience needed. Age 
no barrier. "Make up to $3.50 an 
hour. Write at once to: Lynn Pub
lishers. Lynn 91, Mass.

ALUXONUM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, swnings. Free 
estimates Call N B. Chase Co , 
MI 9-0233, TR 5-1200.

This Ipvely Log Cabin design
makes up into a bearjtlful set for 
the bedroom a patchwork quilt 
plus a matching-crocheted afghan 
for that "forty-wink " period. Both 
are fascinating, to make.

Pattern No. 5655 contains pat- 
terq pieces and w directions for 
quilt; crochet directions and stitch 
illustrations for afghsin.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE C.ABOT. MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD.

Roofing— Siding 16

MAIDS FOR New York: to $240 
monthly. A-1 live-in Jobs. Free 
room, board Fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency, 35 Lincoln, 
Roslyn Heights, N. Y.

WOMAN FOR general hou.sework, 
three mornings a week, 8-12. Vi
cinity of Pine St. and Hartford Rd. 
Tel. MI 9-2304.

SPINET piano, 48 keys. 
3 '- octave, 30'.. Inches long 12’ j 
inches deep. 26 inches high Prieed 
when, new $37.05. will sell for half; 
price. 1 year old. Apartment size ' 
gas stove, white enamel, blar k 
top, $10. One full size electric I 
range with oven and storage com
partment. $15. MI 9-3200.

FRANK'S IS buying and selling I 
gotid u.sed furniture and antiques | 
at 420 Lake St. Cali anytime, 9 
a.m.-8 p m Ml 9-6580

I..ARGE SERVEL gas refrigerator.
freezer compartment, very 
condition. 145 Center St.

good I

FAIRBANK.‘--Morse water systems, 
shallow or deep well, sump, or do 
watering pumps. Water softeners, 
purifiers. Water heaters Installa
tion and service. Canitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main, MI 3-7958.

19.56 WHIRLPOOL Imperial elec
tric clothes dryer. Excellent con
dition. $125. Phone MI 9-9326,

STUpiO COUCH, good condit.on, 
$20. MI 9-9831 after 4 p.m.

TABLE SAW. 12" profile saw. 
'n h.p. motor. Ail three $60, . Ml 

3-5825.
CRIB, MATTRESS and high chair, 
very reasonable. MI 9-5007.

FOR THE best In shingle and built -JOIN THE thousands of women 
up roofing, guttera, leaders, chim- i •■'elling Avon ' Cosmetics. I
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. I America's finest product. We will I 
MI 3-7707. show -.-ou how to succeed. High I

2r-T—---------- — L— “-------------- ! commissions. Call Ml 3-5195
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and — — ---- ■ - ------------
built up roofs, gutter and con- SEWING MACHINE 
ductor work, roof, chimney re-'
Mirs. Ray Kagenow. MI 9-2214.
Ray Jackson. MI 3-8325. I

FLORENCE Oil., burner with 
chrome pipes, in excellent condi
tion. Also 55 gallon drum and 
stand. Reasonable. Call MI 9-8853.

COLEMAN FLOOR furnace, cedar 
clothes line pnlgs and posts in
stalled, MI 9-1353.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEW ERS 
Maphine Claaned

Septic Tanks. Dry Well*. Sewer 
l.lnea Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Donsk

M cK in n e y  BROS.
Seweraqe Disposal Co.
ISO-IS2 Pearl S t — MI S-SSOg

MAHOGANY DINING room set, 
gas stove, mahogany bedroom ' 
set, chest of drawers, mirrors and 
other articles, Tcl. MI 9-7017. I

operators, 
ni,-rht shift. 5 p.m'. to 10 p.m. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard ^t.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
CJellings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn ' f’ ' ’® 
St MI 3-4880. '  I

SPECIAL WINTER rates (or all 
types of roofing and aiding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc, MI 
9-8933.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED SHOE salesman, 
five day week, good pay, sick 

e, vacation, good pay. Nation- 
! al Shoes. 388 West M ld ^  Tpke..- 
I Manchester.

GIRL'S OR BOY'S 16" sidewalk bi
cycle, practically new. $15. Cali 
MI 9-3236 after 5.

CHILD'S (7HROME high chair, con
verts into table. Child's stroller, 
rea.sonable. 180 High St., Manches
ter,

RoofinK-^himney 16-A
ROOFING Specledizing in re;palr- 
Ing roofs lof all kinds.- AlsoTnew 
roofs. Gutter work. C3lim''»ys 
cleaned, repaired, 26'' years’ ex 
perience. SS-ee estimates CJall 
Howley. Manchester Ml 3-5381.

RECEIVING and shipping clerk 
wanted. For permanent position in 
jyarehouse, 40 hour week. Com
pany benefits include paid vaca
tion, life and hospitalization in.siir- 
ance. at no cost to emplove. Ap
ply Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co.. 180 Goodwin St,, East Hart
ford.

ONE KING size Roto Broiler 
"400", Speed Queen washing ma
chine with wringer, reasonable. 
180 High St., Manchester.

Buildinti Materials 47

Heating and Plambins f?

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 9-854L

LLOYD'S p l u m b in g  Service aa- 
iBirea satlafacUon, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-6485.

EVE.MNG HERALD, 1150 AVE. q WATSON m  -----" ■ ' "
-AMERICAS, NEW YORK S€ Y . PLUMBING and heat-

Ing contractor. New tnstallationa, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808,

Quilt Books now available 
Flower Qullfs—QlOl; Grandmoth- 
er'i Patchwork—Q3 02; All-Year—
Q103; Young Folk’s—Q104. Pat
tern pieces and full directions (or 
1 Aking twelve quHU In each o f l  ^

ten quilts.)DRES8MAKINO and 
in Q104. ,E6ch Bdok 50c. dons. MI 9-2552.

AUTOMOBILE salesman training. 
Pull.or part time, no experience 
needed, will train. Balrh Motor 
Sales. JA 8-2101, Call Joseph 
Batch for appointment.

SERVICE MAN
Part time to service general 

merchandise. 20 to 30 hours per 
week. Good. pay.

Apply MONTGOMER'T WARD 
828 Main Street, Manchester 

See Mr. R. W. Bird

Millinery Drefismaking 19

Ai^eratlma

PART TIME attendant, Easo Serv. 
Icenter.- ‘Experience preferred. 
Honest, reliable. Tel. MI 9-8198.

PART Tim e  megt and counter 
man. 10 a.m. 'to 2 p.m. Apply 
Pepin's Grocery,. Rout* 44-A, Bol
ton.

Clear Oak Flooring—
(picked up) ..............  Per M Ilifes

Sheathing 1x12 TAG Kiln -  - 
Dried (5000' minimum)

per M $93,50 
Framing Lumber 2x4 tO 

2x12 (Ixiads only I . . . per M $89 I 
8d and I6d Comjnon Nails—

(picked up) . . .  per keg. $10.301 
Sanded Shakes Prime
coated ..................... ner sq. $10.50 '

Clam Shell Caaing-Oear
Stock— ............  per lineal ft..8c|

No. 1 Douglas Fir Framing !
2x4 to 2x12 per M $110!

3-8”  Gypsum 4-8 or 4x12 
Sheetrock (picked up) per M $49 

Insulation Rockwool per bdl. $3.80 
Knotty Pine Paneling—

All 8' —....................... per M $140
On our competitors advertised 

prices we will beat them by at 
least 5%.

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tei. Chestnut 8-2147

BEST
FAMILY
IDEA

I
EVER 
HAD!

More and more Santas 'who. 
know how to get the most out of 
life are giving an' Evinrude. 
Now it’s io easy to launch your 
family on a wonderful new boat
ing adventure with our easy 
payments or Lay-Away Plan, 
rind out about it and see the 
new Evinrudes today!

M c B R ID E 'S
SPORT SPOT

l l l f i  06Bt*r St,—MI B-S74T

•  SEPTIC TANKS
' Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST ,

Towr |Rd Country 
Drahage Go.

Ml 9-4143

At s meeting held by the Town 
Planning rommi.saion of -Manches- 
tei. Connerttciit, Noi'emher 25, 
1957, following s piiblir hearing 

I held November 20. 1957. It was 
j voted to make ths following zone 
I change and amendment to the 
zoning regulations:

I To change to Business Zone IT,
I an area now in Residence Zone.* 
AA and Rural and Indirstrial. de- 
scrihed as follows: Northerly: By 
Tolland T5irnpike. 900', more or 
le.ss: So. Easlrrly: Bv land N /F  
Williams. 992', more or less- 
Southerly: By land N F Williams 
and the Town of Manchester, in 
part ))V each. 256'. more or less- 
Westerly: By land of Town of 
Manche.sler. 512'. more or Ies.s: and 
again Soulherlv: By land of Town 
of Manchester, lOO' more or less; 
and again Westerly: By other land 
of Town of Manchester, 150', more 
or less.

Add to ARTICLE III, AREA 
AND HEIGHT REGULATION.S.

The height provisions of 
these regulations shall not 
®PPl.V to the erection of 
churches, hospital.s, bel
fries, flagstaffs, chim
neys, flues, electric gen
erating plants, silos, water 
and gas storage tanks, 
stand pipes, hulkheads, 
stage towers or scenery 
loft.s.

The above rone change, dnd 
amendment will become effectlva 
December 4, 1957.

TOWN PLANNING 
COMMIS.SION

Martin E. Alvord,
Chairman

Doj-ofhy C. Jacobson,
 ̂ Secretary

Manchester, Conn.
November 29, 1957
Advt. No. 4416

NEW CONTEMPORARY
' LOW TAX RATE

WMhar, Dryer, Refrigerator, Built-in Oven andatove, lu  bntliB, 
,% acre wooded lot, extra Areplace In gameroom. ShoTra by a»- 
polnbnent only. Call:—  “ . ^

R. F. DIMOCK CO.. Rodton 
Ml 9-S24S

Jeeeph Aahferd. >n Barbara Wo«da, MI B-'iTQBor Robert Murdock, Bn B-8B7S.

T.C

Apartments— Plats—  
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM apartment, aecond 
floor, $80 heat and utllltiea not 
Included. Ml 3-4751.

HEATED- -Four roomg, fur* 
nlshed, garage. Route'31, Coven
try. CHapel 6-9567.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, 
refrigerator and stove. $100 
Call after 5 :30. Ml 3-4957.

THREE (3) room apartment avail
able Dec. 1. Second floor, 689 Main 
St. Refrigerator, stove and heat. 
Parking. Call JA 3-7783 or Janitor 
MI S-7913.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apartment 
with bath, 419 North Main St MI 
9-0576.

SIX ROOMS, furnished, bus line, 
garage, large yard, nil heat! 
Adults. No pets. MI 9-7770.

NEWI.Y REDECORATED, four 
room apartment, heat, hot water 
furnished. Close to churches, 
school and bus line. Phone Ml 
9-8877 or MI 3-6506,

Houses for Sale , 72
WEST SIDE—Six room Cape, four 
down, two finished up large en
closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appointment to see 
call the R. F. Dimock Co.. Real- 
tors. Ml 9-6245, Joseph, Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdiwk,' jin 
9-5972.

NEW SPLIT LEVEL, 1600 square 
feet, Rockledge Section. 2H baths, 
two-car garage. Reduced to 
$24,900. For further information 
or appointment to see call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors. Ml 9-S246, Joseph -Ashford 
MI 9-8818. Barbara Woods Ml
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Hbuses For Sale 72
$16,0(J(),̂ — Manchester-i-Slx room 
Green Manor ranch, domestic hot 
water, floor radiation heat, plas
tered. walls, ceramic bs)th, fire
place, attached garage and car 
port, amesite drive, nicely land 
scaped comer lot, 200 foot front
age, near school, shopping and 
bus. City water and sewer. Owner 
will redecorate inside and outside. 
Lawrence F. Flano, MI 9-5910.

PAOB FIFTBiDI
Houses for Sals

9-7702,
9-5972.

or Robert Murdock,

■nVO AND three room apartments 
fiimishcd. Working couple. New 
Bolton Road. MI 3-6389.

' I
SIX ROOM apartment (or rent $75 ' 
monthly. Call MI 3-5901, ' j

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, j 
four rooms, one floor. Phone MI 
3-7045.

TENEMENT in four family house j  
on Bissell St. MI 3-6893. '

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished. 
Ail utilities except gas. Centrally 
located. Rent $60. Call MI 3-4524

Business Locations 
for Rpnt

I

64
ENTIRE BUIU5ING about 6,500 
square feet. Suitable for stores, 
office, insurance company! hall! 
etc. Occupancy 3-6 months. Iii 
renter of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. Call MI 9-5228 
or 5H 3-7444.

Manchester— Lakewood Cir
cle Section—Excellent six room 
ranch, breezeway and garage, 
recreation room, a fine ad
dress for a doctor or executive. 
Substantial cash needed. Shown 
by appointment only.

Manchester—Vacant, 40 Stone 
St, one half house, second floor, 
six large rooms, new steam 
furnace, screened porch, large 
attic, Ir.ge lot. garage, $9,500 
for quick sale.

Bolton vicinity, 7>4 acres, 
four rooms, full cellar, small 
ham. 470 (t.“ frontage, $8,000 
for quick sale.

Coventry—Main highway, 3 
bedroom ranch home, Youngs
town kitchen, hot water heat, 
storms, large lot. trees. $11,500.

Numerous other listings.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS, 
Realtor

MI 0-1107 an.v time

STORE ROR RENT, 6 Pearl St. 
Reasonable rent. Heat included. 
Apply Princess Restaurant.

FOR OFFIC!E or comm«ft-cial use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
Street near Center, Phone Ml 
9-5229 or Ml 3-7444.

OFFICE formerly oc-cupied bv hi- 
surance man now available Rent 
rca-sonabie, 983 .Main. .MI 3 7614 
MI 3.6419.

Hou."4es for Rent

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch home in Rockledge sec
tion. 114 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, amesite drive, fully land
scaped lot. $21,000. Call R, F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245, 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

SPECIAL—$9800. Four room ranch 
full basement. Nicely landscaped 
lot. This home Is in perfect condi
tion inside and out. R, F. Dlmock 
& Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, .Ml 0-6818, Barbara 
Woods. -MI 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, .Ml 9-5972.

$12,500 —Bolton—Near Manchester, 
seven room Cape, five down, two 
unfinished up, steam heat do
mestic hot water, plenty of kitch
en cabinets, artesian well. Pri
vacy. 4H% mortgage. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, MI 9-6910.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer. 1>4 baths, fire
place, basement garage. T Shan
non, Builder, MI 3-7469, BU 9-1418.

ALL THIS FOR $20,900. Manches
ter— New five room ranch. Large 
lot. Amesite drive, extra large 
kitchen, 1’ 4 tiled baths, stall show
er. three large bedrooms, pleasant 
living room with bookcases. Home 
completely Insulated. Oil base
board heat, cast iron furnace, fin
ished recreation room with extra 
large fireplace In basement. Fin
ished den or study in basement, 
al.so laundry set up. Combination 
Windows and doors, complete. 
Many more extras, too numerous 
to mention. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Call Owner-Builder to 
see. MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — $14,500 Cape, 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Call 
the R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. 
MI 9-5245 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

SEVEN ROOM single, four bed
rooms, I'-i baths, moiiem cabinet 
kitchen, large landscaped yard 
with shade trees, Manchester 
Green Area. Call MI 9-1205 after 3 
p.m. or weekends.

_________  6i)
A'lTRAl ' 1IVE ■ Four room winter
ized cottage, completely furnished, 
oil heat. December 15 to June 15. 
$90, Bolton Ixike. AD 2-20:s,

AVAII-ABI.E Dec. 15. Tlircc bed
room ranch, six miles from Mnn- 
cliester. Electric stove and refrig
erator. $125 month. Write Box Kj  
Herald.

NEWLY REDECORATED IhT^ 
room apartment in Vernon, Conn. 
Modem conveniences, central lo- 
cation. Adults oniv. Tel. MI 9-2837. '

Suburban For Rent 66

MANCHESTER - Price reduced to 
$13,800. E.xcel]ent four room bun
galow, Fine residential area, 119 
Benton St. Has new Delco heal
ing a.vstem, new aluminum storm 
windows, enclosed porch and ga
rage, two bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and tile bath. Immediate 
oi cupancy. Phone -MI 3-6273. Brae- 
Burn Realtv.

TWO-FAMTLY 5*5, choice location 
near nospital Individual oil heat. 
Excellent condition. Two car ga
rage, amesite drive Ijirge lot, 
$18,900 R F Dimock & (Jo.. Real
tors. .MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818. Barbara Woods, MI
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock. MI
9-5072.

MANCHESTER
Cozy—Four room expandable 

Cape with large glassed In porch, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, oil heat 
and other extras. Ideal convenienr 
location. Owner selling because 
of family ties. For further parti
culars call.

Alice Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 
or Mr. Knofla, MI 9-5938

______________________ 72
MAN CHESTER—Cute ^our room 
ranch. Ehctra Isu'ge kitchen, full 
cellar, nice lot. $10,600. Spacious 
five room ranch, AA zone, garage, 
aluminum storms and screens! 
Country-llkc setUng with city con
veniences. $21,500. Also many 
other listings to choose from. Elsie 
Meyer, Realtor, MLS, Ml 9-5524.

lA)t8 tor Sale 73
LOTS 125x200 and larger, $1,200 
and up. Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Telephone M“ 9-5981, 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner. Ml 
3-6321.

Suburban tor Sale 75
BOLTON--Coventry line. New six 
room Cape. Four finished down, 
ceramic tile bath, walkout base
ment, large lot. $13,700. R. F. 
Dlmock S Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 9-6972.

TALCOTTVILLE- Vernon, $21,900, 
New Conn, contemporary, ultra 
modem ranch. 84 acre wooded 
lot. Washer dryer-relrlgerator- 
built-in oven-ktove are Included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara woods

Suburban for Sale 75
ELLINGTON —New oversized 6% 
room ranch. Mahogany paneled 
fire wall, ceramic tile bath, fully 
air-conditioned, two car basement 
garage. Large lot. (Jail the R. P. 
Dinjock Co., Realtors, MI 9-6245 
or Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-6972

BOLTON — California ranch. 1820 
square feet of living area. Ther
mopane windows throughout. In
direct lighting. Numerous built- 
ins. Two-car garage acre lot. By 
appointment only. R. P. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors MI 9-5246 or Joseph 
Ashford.». Ml 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 9-6972.

Robert Murdock,
Ml 9-7702 
Ml 9-5972.

BOLTON—(Joventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, waik-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-6245, Joseph Ashford. 

Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-5072. ,

A NDOVER— BOLTON—  
COVENTRY And Vicinity
1053 ranch, five rooms, full baae- 

« 2 « )0  comer lot. Asking

Cute four rooms and bath, alum
inum storm lAindows, artesian well 
garage. Only $6,900.

Two, three room, year 'round 
houses, all improvements, large 
comer lot. Only $2,000 down bal
ance like rent.

Extra large cape, six rooms fin
ished. fireplace, many extras in
cluded in sale. Attached garage, 
nicely located on town road 
$15.25(».

Over 100 other country estates, 
colonials, ranches and cottages. 
See us before you buy.

Down payments as low as 10%.

WELLES AGENCY
Main Street, Coventry .

PI 2-7356. PI 2-7932, PI 2-8715

Rockville

MANCHESTER—Green Area. Six 
room Cape, basement garage Ex
cellent condition. Call the R. P. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford MI 9-6818 Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert 
Murdock. Ml 9-5972

ROCKVILLE—Three room, new j 
apartment, electric range, refrig
erator, disposal, no pets. $75 a I 
month. TR 5-2505 Or TR 5-5050. i

COVENTRY—Four rooms com -■ 
pictely furnished including wash- j 
cr and dryer $100 per month. 1 
Welles Agenev. Coventry. PI i
2 7356 or PI 2-7932. I

ROCKVn-LE—Three room apart- PORTER STREET Section— Five

BOLTON -Five room ranch, on 84 
acre lot. Basement garage! fire
place, baseboard radiation, hot 
water heat, ceramic tile bath, 
Youngstown kitchen. Complete 
with modern style furniture, stove, 
refrigerator. Ready to move in. 
Seen by appointment only. Call 
Mrs. Zuckcrnian, ,MI 9-6285.

ment. street floor, $45 per month. 
Available Dec. 1. Call TR 5-5126. i

year old six room Colonial, large 
llylng room, fireplace, metal

OVERSIZED Cape Cod offers 
space of a garrison colonial with
out the higher cost, three bed
rooms. two baths, mellow and 
friendly honey pine dining room, 
fireplace set in paneled wall. All 
points to gracious, comfortable 
living. (Jlifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-1303,

MANCHESTER—$9,600, four rooms 
('s  of a two unit ranch). Built 1948, 
immaculate condition. 4% mort! 
gage available, $56 per month, 
carries Interest, amortization, fire 
insurance and taxes. Full base
ment. amesite drive. R. F 
Dimock Co,. Realtors, MI 9-5245

City Voters Set ior Election; 
Campaign Claims Reach End

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELUNQ YOUR property? Have 
ready buyqrs lor one and two- 
family houses. Member Multiple 
Lilting Service. Sherwood A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Wesley 
R. Smith. MI 0-8952 or Ml 8-6969.

ARE YOU (JONSIDERINO 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free Md without any oWigatlon, 
We also buy properly for cash. 
SeUlng or buying ^ U c t  

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6278
WANTKD—Real Estate Listings. 
Call Fted Turklnrton. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. Ml 3-1507 or MI
9-5665.

SELUNG, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 3-6930.

LIS’nNGB WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor MI 
0-5878, 109 Henry St.

LIS'HNGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI 9-1107, any time.

Legal Notice

Rockville, Dec. 2 (Special) —<^treasurer, Joseph P. McManus, R.,

or Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 Bar
bara Woods. MI 9.7702, Robert I T . r ” ......... »MULm-r cx-Miirdock MI 9-5972 ”  ample of the mayors tendency to

City voters go to the polls tomor
row to fill 14 offices.

Polls will be open from 6 a.m. to 
7 p.m. with voting machines in 
four wards as follows: First. Town 
Hall: Second. St. John's Church; 
Third. Fitton Fire House; and 
Fourth, Polish-Anierican Club.

Edwin J. Heck. Democrat 
candidate for Mayor, fired the 
final campaign shot at incumbent 
Mayor Herman G. Olson on the 
city's proposed traffic survey.

Last weelt. Heck said if he is 
elected he will ask the police com- 
mi.ssion to undertake a traffic 
survey. In reply a few days later 
Olson stated that such a survey 
was Included in the work to be 
done by planning consultant May
nard O. Saunders.

The Democrats, however, claim 
the traffic survey is not included in 
Saunders' job. They quote a letter 
from him as follows: "In my rec
ommendations I would propose 
that the city" undertake a detailed 
study by a competent traffic 
engineering firm which should in
clude traffic surveys, both volume 
and origin, and destinatiohN 
counts."

Heck added, "This is another ex-

MANTHFSTER
Woodbridge Street Seven room 

Cape wiUi two baths, ideal setting. 
Four bedrooms if wanted. Numcr. 
ous extras and the price is RIGHT.

W)iilney Road Six room Cape
ANDOVER I-AKE-Winterized cot
tage. For information .Jihone PI 
2-7297.

ROCKVILLE—New modern three 
room apartment, excellent loca
tion, fine modern (acililies, imme
diate occupancy, rent $100 per 
month. Contact Mr. L. C. Dim- 
mock, MI 9-9823. *

MANSFIELD. Route 44-A — Six 
room Cape Cod. oil heat, garage, 
$100 monthly. Call GA 9-4479.

$22,500. Bowers School — Six 
rooms, English Colonial, older 
home, garage, fireplace, quick oc
cupancy, $15,000. George L. 
Graziadio. Realtor, Ml 9-5878.

ROCKVILLE—New 3>-J room apart- 
ments. Latest convenicnc'-s, rotor 
antenna, tile .bath, individual heat 
control. Modern kitchen, range, re
frigerator. Laundromat in base
ment. Convenient location. Heat 
furnished. Adults. $95 monthly. 
TR 5-2976, TR 5-3226.

ROCKVILLE- Three room apart- 
nient. heat and hot water. $60 per 
month, newly redecorated, avail
able immediately. Gail TR 5-5126.

ROCKVILLE — 
rooms, second 
6-5450.

Four
floor.

furnished 
Tel. TR

Wanted to Rent 68
u r g e n t l y  need^. Couple with 
three girls, age nine, three and 
six months, five or six rooms. MI 
9-6348.

BUILDERS special—built for him
self. New living room with built-in 
bookshelves, finished recreation 
room with fireplace and paneled 
den. Huge kltcl.en, dining area. 
Twice as many cabinets as Usual. 
Two ceramic tile baths. For fur
ther Information or appointment 
to see call the R. F. Dimock & 
Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock. Ml 9-5972.

kitchen cabinets, attached garage, I with garage. Make vour offer and 
large porch, hot water heat oil, move in. Very attra'ctlye home 
tile bath and first floor lavatory,
aluminum storm windows and! Lindman Street Six room older 
screens.- Near bus and schools, i horn* completely renovated. Ap- 
reat_ bargain, A-1 condition. Price | proxlmately two acres of land.

Vacant, let's hear your offer. Has 
to be sold.

BOLTON
Hebron Rond in Bolton Center — 

Oversized six room colonial with 
breezeway and two-car garage. 1*̂  
baths. Many extras. Soqri to be 
vacant. The ideal home (Or a grow
ing family.

Hebron Road, Voljii Road and 
Hendce Road in ^ d o v e r  New sl.x 
room ranches reMy for occupancy. 
Acre lots, combination windows, 
amesite, e t c . o n e  of the best 
values in tlm area. Open dally.

The hojncs on Hebron Road will 
be opewBUnday from 2-5,

T. J. CROCKKTT. Realtor
MI 3-1577, res. MI 9-7751 or 

Bill Rood at MI 9-6418

URGENTLY needed, tour to six 
rooms unfurnished, reasonable. 
Adult family. Write Box F, Her
ald.

WANTED TO RENT—Garage id 
clnlty Forest St, Call Ml 3-0897.

Parras and l-And for Sale 71
FOR D IF ^ R B N T  sizes and types 
of (arms and land tracts within 20 
miles ot Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Plano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

Houses tor Sale 72
8DC ROOM Cape, centrally located 
$13,800, Alumuium siding, amesite 
drive. ‘This home is an excellent 
buy! For irapointment to gee call 
the R, F. Dlmock Co„ Realtors, 
MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-8818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 0-5972.

LEAVING STATE — . Oam M all 
built, three bedroom ranch,) at
tached garage, sewers, extra large 
lot. MI 9-3328,

La r g e  b r i c k  f r o n t  lUiich
House, 3 bedrooms, 14x21 
room with paneled fireplace wi 
kitchen with dining area, ceramli 
tile bath, basement garage. R,' 
K. Dlmock A Co., fualtors, MI 
•-S248; Joseph Ai^ord, MI 9-6818; 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-TKa; or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-W73.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
$15,800. Six finished rooms. Com
pleted game room. Detached ga
rage, tdeal location, near trans
portation amd shopping center. R. 
F. Dimotk & Co,. Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

DRASTICALLY reduced $13,000, 
large three bedroom ranch, fire
place, tile bath, aluminum storms, 
cellar, carport, 125' frontage, 
sweeping views, must sell. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

make hast.v and ill-conceived 
statements without fully investi
gating the facts, and leaves open 
to que.stlon whether his grasp of 
municipal government op"ralions 
la as profound as he would like the 
public to believe.”

.\t(a<'ks Bee Fnigraiii 
The recreational program under 

GOP leadei-shlp is also attacked 
by Heck iji today's statement. The 
Democratic candidate claims that 
his party's administ.-i tion inaugu
rated man.v of the recreation pro- 
g r ^ s  while the present GOP ad- 
nVhistration has discontinued some 
popular activities.

Programs Heck claims were 
started by Democrats are; Little 
League baseball, Midget League 
basketball, also Junior league, out
door and girls basketball, tennis 
tournaments and clinics, Easter 
egg hunt, hor.seshoe and bowling 
tournaments, outdoor dances, mov
ies, fl.v-tylng, and the adult flsh- 
mg derby and ballroom dancing. 
Heck also claims his party laid 
the foundation for roller skating 

Heck claims thj GOP adminis
tration has dropped outdoor bas
ketball, and dancing, as well as 
fly-t.ving and the men's adult pro
gram, They also have curtailed 
the ballroom dancing program, ac
cording to Heck. However, the 
I^mocratic candidate attributes 
the softball and Slimnastics pro
grams to the n op ,

(iOP Statement 
Mayor Olson

William F. Luddecke. D.; aider- 
men, Ward ], John J. Rady, R„ 
Harry F. Ertel, D.: Ward 2, Gor
don Denson, R„ Mrs. Catherine 
Moran, D.; Ward 3, John J. Yas- 
kulka, R , Frederick Berger, D.: 
Ward 4, Willian Pliska, R.. Wil
liam E. Weber, D.; aldermen at 
large. Republicans, John Gill, Rich
ard Hiller, Rudolph Schmidt ant) 
Karl Hewitt; Democrats, Francis 
C. Barbero, Melvin Cantor, Rich
ard G. Bundy, and Nicholas Paw- 
luk.

Also, city assessors, F. Leroy 
Elliott, R„ Gerald Allen, D.; city 
sheriff. William Dumas, R„ Her
bert R. Wordstedt, D,

Drivers Arrested 
Two drivers were arrested by 

Rockville police over the weekend 
following minor accidents.

William Langley, 49. New Brit
ain, is charged with. operating 
motor vehicle under the influence 
of liquor. He was arrested Satur
day night after backing his car 
over an embankment and Into a 
swamp, according to police. Patrol
men Robert Thomoson and Stephen 
Plescik investigated.
\ Robert A. Narkon, 21, of 12 
Village St., is charged with evading 
resppnslbilit.v. He was arrested by 
Patrblnian Robert Kjellquist after 
he allW dly knocked over a fire 
hydranUnear 103 Union St. and 
drove honie without stopping,

Both meiv^posted $200 bonds for 
appearance in. City Court Dec. 9.

Burpee l^ p e r  Meeting 
Members of B ^pee Women’s Re

lief Corps are retiq̂ ifided to bring 
Christmas gifts (oi\the Mansfield 
training school to the^upper meet
ing Wednesday at 6 p ^ .  at GAR 
Hall.

Senior League Opens
The Senior Basketball League 

« ill open its season today atLqng- 
vlew School, Ellington. M ay!p r 
Herman G. Olson and Aldermro 
John Gill, chairman of the Recrea^ 
tlon Board, will lake part in ow n
ing ceremonies. The League 1s di
rected by Carleton Milanese.

The first game will start at 8 
p.m. with Barlow Motors matched 
with the Elks. The second game 
will be between Frenchv's Restau
rant and Webster’s Real Estate.

Elks Memorial Serrloe 
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

held its annual memorial service 
yesterday (or members who died 
during the past year.

The Rev. Terence Murphy, as 
sistant pastor of Sacred H e a r t  
Church, gave the principal ad
dress, w ith  Exalted Ruler Charles
F. Murphy presiding.

Those honored were Timothy P. 
Holloran of Manchester; Richard
G. Matkop, of Broad B r o o k ;

A’T A. COURT O F PROBATE hnM*n 
at Coventry. Conn., within and for the 
Diatrln of Coventry on the 29th day of 
November. A.D. 1987.

Prenent Kimore Turklnston. Eaq., Juflfe.
On motion of Mrn. Sophir O. Pockiv 

BKl. Adminl9trAtr1x, Coventry. Conn, on 
thf' of Winiam J. pf^knukl. iate
o f Covrntry, Conn., within ■aid district, 
dor sailed.

ThI* Court doth drerrs  that six 
months be allowed and llmitf^d for the 
creditors of said estatn to exhibit their 
cisim s against the sam e to the Admin
istratrix. and directs that public notice 
be given of this order bv advertising In 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, and bv posting a copv 
thereof on the public sign post In sattf 
Town of Coventry, nearest the place 
where (he deceased last dwelt.

Certified from  Record
F.I.MORE TU RK IN 6t ON, Judge.

week.- *1116 cases continued from 
the previous week totaled 183.

Apartments Purchased 
An Orchard St. apartment build

ing has been purchased by The 
Vernon Co., of which Malcolm W. 
Barlow is president, according to 
a deed filed in the Town (Jlerk's 
office.

The building v/as purchased 
from Watson Investment Co, for 
$29,000, according to tax stamps 
on the deed.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Loret

ta Anderson, Rockville Hotel: Mrs. 
Eleanor Murphy, 11 Reed St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Anna 
Mulka, Wlndsorvllle; Mrs. Pansy 
Willis. RFD 2; Mrs. Stella Gorsky, 
RFD 2: Mrs. Gertrude Shanahan, 
Meadowbrook Rd., Ellington: 
James Lee, Bradley Dr.

Admitted yesterday: Bruno 
Rothe, RFD 1; Mrs, Mary Saucier, 
Rice Rd., Broad Brook; Adam 
Mondaejeskl, Rockville Hotel; Lu 
Ann Miller, RFD 2,

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Magdefrau, 
Glenwood Rd., Ellington.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mar
lene Holt and son, Maple St., El
lington.

Admitted today; Ronald Oik, 145 
Orchard St,

Advertisement—
Vote for the IDEAL candidate 

for city clerk. "Eddie" Buchanan 
has 34 years' experience as an ac
countant. His services would be a 
most valued asset to the City of 
Rockville. Pull the second lever 
and pull Eddie In. Vote Republican.

Greater Armed Forces 
Unification Emphasized

(Continiied from Page One)

any revision of the unification law 
now on the books.

Confidence In MoElroy 
“ I have confidence In the ability 

of SecreUry McBlroy to make 
some beneficial changes," Salton- 
stall said. “ I believe he can find 
ways under the law to make cer
tain that the services work togeth
er, not against each other, in this 
vital field."

Case said he thinks President 
Elsenhower ought to appoint a 
commission of experts to explore 
the present military setup and rec
ommend changes which will cen
tralise authority over missile and 
satellite development.

Knowland sirid that Eisenhower 
apparently Is the only official who 
now has the fund transfer powers 
the senator Is proposing for the 
missiles coordinator.

"I do not believe we are going 
to get full coordination in the pro
gram unless the operating head of 
It is clothed with sufficient author
ity. The only way we can get that 
is to. have the necessary authority 
to transfer funds from one missile 
development project to another," 
Knowland said.

How much additional money may 
be needed will depend on the facts 
as they are developed, Knowland 
said, but he expressed hope the 
added money can be supplied with
out either higher taxes or deficit 
financing. He added:

"I don’ t think the mere shovel
ing in of additional funds is going 
to rolve this problem.”

Dr. Simon Ramo, the top Air 
Force missiles scientist, said yes
terday a 10 to 25 per cent expan
sion of the present missile program 
is needed, but he said work to date 
has not been held up by lack of 
money, top scientists or help from 
industry.

Ramo said in a radlo-TV in
terview (NBC-Meet the Press) 
that this country and Russia are 
in a "nip and tuck”  race to develop 
ballistic missiles. He said secrecy 
on both sides makes it impossible 
to tell which Is ahead in specific 
phases.

'The initial capability is not so 
Important as the trend,”  he said,

contending that one might b* 
ahead at one stage only to be eiuw 
passed by the other a year or ••
later.

Gryk Says Thanks 
To Well Wishers

Judge Wesley C. Giyk today pub
licly thanked "the many persons 
who took the time to send me 
card* and letters and telephone m% 
offering their congratulations.”

Last Wednesday, the Supreme 
Court of Eiror9 handed down a 
decision continuing him as Town 
Court judge until his term ssplrea 
next year. The decision ruled out 
the claim of Deputy Judge Julee 
Karp to the disputed place on the 
local court bench.

"It has been most heartwarming 
to know that I and my staff merll 
such generous support from the lo
cal clUzenry,”  he said. The judM  
added that more than 100 persona 
have personally offered their eoi» 
gratulaUons since the high cou il 
ruling was announced.

He made his statement at tha 
beginning of this morning*! Town 
Court session.

Shutterbugs Plan 
To Film Program

The Manchester ShutUrbuga 
Camera (Jlub is p i»""in g  a allda 
program to acquaint other town’s 
with Manebeater's work with 
handicapped children.

Club members have been f  fktq 
to help film the swimming program 
held for tha handicapped children 
on Saturday afternoons. The slid* 
program Is to cover the completa 
recreational swim, showing tha 
children participating to the dif
ferent phases ot the proigram.

The club also announces that It 
change Its meeting dates from 

the firat and third Wednesday ot 
each month "to tha first and third 
Tuesday o f each month.

A  Christmas party for members 
will be held at the Dec. 17 meeting 
at tha ■Vrw.

Vernon and Talcottville news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Roelnllle Bureau, 7 W. 
Main SL, telephone TRemont 
5-318$.

WEST SIDE—1956, three bedroom 
ranch, excellent condition, $5,000 
down, mortgage payments $47,92 
per month. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.

THRKE BEDROOM RANCH

$13,900 — Immaculate six room 
Cap«j_hot water heat, dormers, 
garage, 100' (rontagevftrces. excel
lent location.Xarlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, finished 
game room in basement, garage, 
amesite drive, choice location, 
$15,800. R. F. Dimock t  Cp., Rial- 
tors, MI 9-5246, Joleph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

$1400 .DOWN, new three bedroom 
ranches, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, acre, trees, $12,650. Carl
ton W. lutchins MI 9-5132.

MANCJHESTfcR—Holiday specials. 
Four room ranch, nice condition, 
all city utilities on bus line. Full 
price $1(1,500. Six room home, good 
condition. All ' city utilities with 
land enough to make for a country 
home in the (fity. A buy at $14,000. 
Cape (Jod—Ehcccllent location m  
baths, lai'ge wooded lot. all utili
ties, a res], good one for $14,700. 
Over 76 more homes ot all kinds 
in all price ranges. Call The EUs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
III8-$930. .)

HOME
Woodside Acres — 

Woodside Street
Featuring; Lot 100'x200'. Three 

large bedrooms with lighted, oycr- 
slzed cJo.scts, (Three additional 
closets on first floor). Extra large 
living room with fireplace. Beauti
ful and modern knotty pine kitchen 
with cabinets galore, ceramic tile 
bath with Crane (iktures Extrava
gant Corlsa trim, all plastered and 
insulated.

Priced at $16,900
Directions: Silver Lane,,west to 

Hillstown Road. Woodside Street is 
first right off Hillstown Road.

For appointment to inspect call.

T, SHANNON & SONS, 
Builders

JA 8-2676^-JA 8-2883—MI 3-7469

89 HAWTHORNE Street — Seven 
years old, six room .Cape, two 
unfinished, open stairway, hot 
watei  ̂ heat, oil, amesite drive, 
nice lot. Owner movlnf to Florida. 
Easy terms. $11,900. George L, 
Graziadio, Relator. MI 9-5878.

McKEE STREET—Attractive six 
room Cape on lot 60x140, Living 
room with fireplace. Large work- 
saver kitchen with loads of cabi
nets, dining rooln, three btdrooms. 
Full basement. Hot water oil heat. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor- MI 
9-1842.

iatrauon conrtderrd ",;;,u ;;cing"To; o"f"Roc^m  
lice Captain Peter J. Dowgewicz. ^  Rockville.

Olson stated: "It continues to be 
the position of the Republicans that 
our police force should be supple
mented and. Improved oy addition- 
al leadership. The Democratic can- 
didatc (or maj<or. Edwin J, Hpek, 
recently stated that he now favors 
any method which would improve 
our police force.

"We Republicans re<-ognize that 
a reorganization is necessary but 
whatsoever changes are required 
we cannot see the. wisdom of' 
throwing awqy approximately 30 
years of police experience in which 
the city has invested. It is .the aim 
of the Republicans to provide a po
lice department wjilch warrants 
the pride of Its membership as well 
as merits the respect of the com
munity."

Olson also commented on his ap
pointment of He- k to head the 
Finance Committee. He said "His 
appointment was necessary be
cause each councilman can serve 
only on a^.limited number of com
mittees and the council lacked suf
ficient Republican members. This 
unfortunate appointment is now re
flected in a larger budget, all but 
eliminating the I 'i  mill saving 
achieved by a Republiran chair
man the previous year. With the 
fine Republican slate of trained 
and experienced candidates now up 
(or election the Republicans feel
confident of avoiding a repetition 
of this mistake,”  Olson concluded. 

Candidates Listed 
Other candldateo for city officM 

are as follewa; '
'City clerk, Eklwara L. Budhanan, 

R-, E. Fenton Burke, D.; city

Guild Plans Party
The Women's Guild of St. Ber

nard’s Church will hold a Christ
mas party tomorrow following its 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in St. 
Bernard's Hail.

Officers of the Guild are In 
charge of the party, at which gifts 
v'ill be exchanged. All members 
are asked to make a special e f
fort to be present!

PTA Postpones Meeting 
The Maple St. PTA has post

poned its meeting scheduled for 
tonight until Dec. 16 when a 
Christmas program will be pre
sented.

VFW Groccr.v Social 
Frank Badstuebner Auxiliar.v, 

VFW, will hold a grocery social 
for members and friends tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Fetko, 84 Grove St.

Couples (Jlub Elects 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morgan- 

son were elected directors of St. 
John’s (Jouples Club at a supper 
meeting recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lavery 
were appointed to plan the Christ
mas party for the December meet
ing. The January meeting will be 
a bowling party arranged by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Murray. Mr, and 
Mrs. George Guller will plan the 
February progra.n.

(2alins Increase 
(Jlaims filed with the Connecti

cut Employment Security Division 
for unemployment rttompensation 
rose lost w e ^  to 218 from the 
previous week’s total of 195. How
ever, only 33 new clatmi were 
filed compared to 38 the previous

About Town
Orford Pariah Chapter, DAR, 

meet Thursday evening, at 8 
■«Mk at the home of Mrs. Bnice 

H. Beale. Talcottville. The pro- 
gramx will be "Puppeteers." by 
Vernon Church Women. Hostesses 
will be Mrs, .Thomas Dawkins, 
Miss Glad>»s Keith and Mrs. Reuben 
McCann. \

PARK
FREE

V P U R N E L L  >

p a r k i n g

1956 BUICK 4-DOOR HARDTOP
p its  one owner Super Hardtop is equipped with po«rer staer- 
Ing, power brakes, four-way power eeat, de lux* raiHo with 
rear speaker, Buick’s famous variable pitch dynaflow d r t »  
directional UghU, back-up lights, premium whitewall Urea, 
tinted glass, fully undercoated bequUfUl blue and whit* flnliS 
with matching interior,. D)dven only 18,000 miles. Just tixdad 
on a new Lincoln. Has had axceptionally fine care C«!l 9  A  C  
and really show* it. Price

M O R IA R T Y  BR O S. S fiSS

St. Elizabeth Mother* a rc le  will 
meet at the homeNif Mrs. Marshall 
Tyrell, 362 Woodlahd St., Wednes
day at 8:16 p.m. Co-hqates* will be 
Mrs. (Jhester Kosak. Members are 
reminded of the cooky tele.' -

Member* of the North J^hodist 
Church WSCS ;who havf^ not 
turned in their Week of PrayeL^nd 
Self-Denial offering envelopes are 
reminded to bring them to tite 
meeting tonight or, if unable to be 
present, to get ill touch with their 
circle leaders so that means of col
lecting them may be planned.

The French Club of Manchester j 
has s?t the date of Dec. 11, for a 
Christmas party in the K of C ! 
Hall. Dinner at 6:30 sharp will | 
be followed by the exchange od ! 
Christmas gifts of one dollar val- j 
ue. Dancing will follow. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
by contacting the chairmaii,, E. 
H. Casavant, 238 Parker St.

i
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh

ters of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War, will meet tomorrow evening 
with Miss Pauline Weeks, 31 Green 
Rd. Members are remind^ to 
bring gifts (or the penny auction.

Miss Joyce Straughan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick J. 
Straughan of 46 School St., spent 
Thanksgiving weekend with her 
parents. She ha$ bebn a teacher 
in the Greenwich school system 
for the past four years.

American Legion Auxiliary 
members will meet this evening 
in the Legion hall. They'are re
minded to bring in coupons, also 
that dues are payable at this meet
ing.

A:3.C. Hazel B. Christiana, 218 
W. Center St., is home on leave' 
after {laving completed tbs air con
trol and warning operatore’ course 
at Iteea)er Air Force Base, Miaa 
She will be stationed at Mather Air 
Force Base, Sacramento, (JallL

STATION WAOON
I968 Dodge 4-Door Slera, Oy- 
ramatle drive, radio, heater, 
direcUonal lights, many ether 
extra*. 40,000 original miles. 
Excellent eondltloa through
out. Act fast

$695

FORD HARDTOP
loss 8-Door Victoria, tadi*, 
heater, dlreetleual Dghta. 
standard ehitt, V-S rsiglao. 
complete leather- Inteilor, oua 
osHMr, low nsOeage, Jet Mack 
finish. Looks liM  perfoima 
like new.

$89 5
M O R IA R T Y  BRO S. MI 3-5135

1955 M ER f^ T A T IO N  WAGON
Sold Here'new serviced by Moriarty's factory trained me
chanics. this qine passenger wagon is equipped with Merco- 
matlc drive, push button radio, de luxe heater and defroster, 
power brakes,', directional ,Ughts back-up lights, seat belts, 
whitewall tires, fully undercoated, finished in Arctic white 
with blue and white leather Interior. This is the car O O  C  
the whole family will enjoy. Price

M O R IA R T Y  BROS.11?S,S

1951 H E N R Y  J i  T O N  

P IC K -U P  T R U C K
New cigln*, new whitewall Urea, radio, heater, directional 
Ughtal Excellent condition throughout. Perfect for
all around work. Special thia week

M O R IA R T Y  BRO S.̂  M l 3-5135
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About Town

\

■/The '■ Rftgin* d'ltalia Society 
will hold tu  annual Christmas par
ty  at the\Jtallan American Club 
tonight. A fchlckcn dinner will be 
served at 6;Sn .Members arc re
minded to bring gifts for the 
grabbag.

Manchester Emblem Club, No. 
251. will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Tinker hall. -Mrs. George 
English, chairman of the Christ
mas party, w-oulo like all officers 
and committee members to report 
at 7:30.

Jan P. Peterson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harold C. Peterson, 490 Tay
lor St., is scheduled to graduate 
from recntit training E>ec 7 at 
the' Naval Training Center. Great 
I^akes,' Til.

HOME PERMANENT 

SPECIAL

I ilamea' Hair Shaping 
• Regular Price 82.00.t

2 Toni Home Permanent 
• Refill (withoiif squeeze 

battle)
Regular Price 82.00

Regularly 84.00 
This Cnmblnatlnn

Now Only *3-00
Jam*s' Bcaufy Sden
14S 5IAIN ST.—MI 9-5701

The regular meeting of the Sal
vation Army Home League will be 
held in the Citadel t o m o r r o w  
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Fannie Keibish. Mrs. 
Etta Hope and Mrs. Dora Spatig.

Ladies of the Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary will hold a public 
setback party tonight at 8:30 at 
the clubhouse.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73. AF 
and AM, will hold a special meet
ing at the Masonic Temple tomor
row night at 7:30. The - Ma s t e r  
Mason degree will be exemplified 
and this will be the last opportuni
ty for the members to witness the 
degree work'by the officers In 

I their present stations. The an- 
jnual meeting and election of of
ficers will he held on Dec. 10. Fol
lowing the degree work there vnll 
be a social hour and refreshments.

I -Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
I Phi. will meet tomorrow evening i 
1 at 8:15 at the home of Mrs. .lames ' 
Richmond. 23 Elro -St. .Members | 

i are reminded to bring Christmas 
gifts for mental institutions and 
the nece.ssary wrappings.

A general meeting of the Con
necticut .Section of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers 
will he held at 8 o'clock tomorrow- 
night ih the auditoifiim of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co.. 
Berlin. Lt. Paul J. Fionime of i 
Headquarters 63rd AAA G r o u p  
"Nike " located at New Britain w 111 

talk On "The Nike Missile" i

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  AC A CaU

Nights Plus Part*
TEL. Ml S-5482

C A N D IN A V IA N  
C R A F T  S H O P

113 Main Street — Tel. Ml-9-6117

This Christmas Give 
Something a Bit Out 
of the Ordinary.. . .

A  Gift From 
Scandinavian Craft Shop

MAY \VE SUGGEST:
ENAMELED CASSEROLES FROM DENMARK
Chip-resistant enameled iron. Handsome oven-to-table 
pieces, bum-proof, stalnproof.

DECORATED COFFEE POTS
With colorful Swedish enameling.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER EXCITING GIFTS 
COME . . . SEE THEM ALI/

ti

A Striking Design 
from the «.

Weyerhoeuser 4-Squore 

Home Building Service

•  For spaaoua living, it will 
pay you to "look carefully at 
this attractive spUt-level home.
Here are three big bedrooma, 
a living room, dining room, 
kitchen, family room, storage 
room, and garage—all under 
one roof—all coordinated into 
a pattern for perfect living.
Note, too, the huge master 
bedroom .. . . the 2 baths . . . 
the central hallway to the dif
ferent levels ... . and the con
venient walk-out family room 
Ail levela are interconnected 
by abort fligbta of atairs.

uvrii ifv n t

40WI8 IfVtU

We have plana for this and 
100 othar beautiful homes in 
our Weyerhaeuser 4-Sqnar« 
Home building Service. For 
details, stop in to sea us soon.

BUILDINC MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

TEL. MI 9-525,3336 NORTH MAIN STREET
Open Daily 7 A.M. loi 5 P.M., Includinir Wednesday 

AfUrnoon and' Saturday Until Noon

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. N. J. 
Liipacchino, 47 Hamlin St. Co- 
hoatesaea will be Mrs. Jules Les- 
sard and Mrs. Daniel Puzlnaa. 
Members are reminded to bring 
50-cent grab bag gifts.

The Past Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty. LOLl. will 
hold a Christmas part.v tomorrow

■ at 7 p.m. at Cavev's Restaurant, i
I ■ ■ ■■ i
! .Mi.vi Har-el Kuhnly of St. John's | 
j Epi.scopal Church. RockvDIe, will 
j be guest speaker at he meeting I of St. Mary's Prayer Group in the 
Guild room toiiiorrow at 8 p.m. Her

■ s bject will be "The Abundant 
Life " The public is cordially in-

. vited to attend.

The .Stanley Circle of the South 
.Methodist W'SCS w ill meet tomor
row at 8 pin., for a Christmas 

, part.v at the home of Mr.s Adrian 
: St. Pierre. 199 W. Center .St. Dol- 
I lar gift.a will be exchanged.

Siin.set Council. Degree of Poca
hontas. will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock in Tinker Hall. As many 
as can do so are asked to meet 
at the \V P Quish Funeral Home 
at 7:30 to pay respeels to Mrs 
Nora Keenev. who was a memlier 
of the Poeahontas

17ie Waddell i PA will meet to
morrow at 8 p m at the .school 
The Round Table Singers of Man
chester High School will present 
a program o seaaonal seleetion.s. 
under the dirertio; of G Albert 
r-arson. A showing of the film. 
"Leading l>ad.v." will follow A 
free-will offering will be received 
for the benefit of local handicapped 
children in a progi-am sponsored 
by the Manehe.stcr Recreation ' 
Dept.

 ̂ Pr«scriptiens ^
^  FILLED AS THE ^
^  DOCTOR ORDERF.D ^

Mrthur Drui: Stores j

(dfsinopnlitairH Guest

■•Vf

Elks Honor Pead 
Al Sunday Service
The Memorial Services for the 

department memoers of Manches
ter Lodge of Elks was held Sun- ■ 
day at 3 o'clock in the Elka home. 
This annual service is held on the 
first Sunday of December in niem- 

I ory of Elk.s who have died since i 
the memorial service of the pre-! I reeding .year. Sunday, five were on 

I the list.
n ie  Lodge ceremonies wene con

ducted by Exsited Ruler Maurice 
, Gaudet as.sisted hy the lodge of- 
; fleers. The Rev. Erich Brandt of 
I Concordia Lutheran Church de- 
livered the eulogy and the 11 
o'clock toast was given b.v James 

I Reardon, past exalted ruler o f: 
New London Lodge, "Ave M aria"' 
and "Tlie Lord's Pra.ver" were 
sung by Ralpli .Macenrone and In-j 
struinental selei tions were given |

Mrs. Hooka K. Johnston

Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston, direc
tor of religious education at Cen
ter t.'ongregational Church, will 
offer a program of varied Clirist- 
m.-is inlorprelations at the Christ- 
ni.-i.s parly of the Co.«mopolilan 
Club Frid.ay afternoon al Center 
Clmrch.

Mrs. .iohn.SLon has done exten- 
.Sivo work in tlie field of children 
and youth programming, and has 
spoken frequently to this a g e  
group and parents on the theme 
of trying to make the observance 
of Cliristmas more ClirisUan.

Members are requested to bring 
their packages for the .Norwieh 
•State Hospital.

by Chetelat and Chase. Refreih- 
nienta were served hy the Man-1 
Chester Emblem Club after the! 
.sen-ices.

Tlie Memorial Committee In
cluded George R. English, past . 
exalted ruler; Paul Gagne, es-: 
quire; and Hugo Benson, chaplain.

Jury Conimillec I 
Named by Martin

A committee to choose Jurors for 
sen-ice in Hartford courts has 
been named by General Manager' 
Richard Marlin for 1958.

.Members reappointed are Clar- 1 
ence Lupien of 12 Bank St. and: 
Miss Jennie B. Wind of 4S Foster ' 
St. ^

Mr.s. John L-imenzo of 19 Jean 
Rd.- has been named to succeed 
Mrs. Katherine Bourn on the 3- 
member committee.

Terms run for one year.

O L L I E 'S  
A U T O  BODY
WELDING. AUTO BODY and FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING
l A iP Q M E r  a n d  e n a m e l  

8 GRISWOLD ST. TEL. Ml 9-5025

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em- 
Mrrasa by *llpp«nn. dropping or mob- • DllnK when you laugh O" talk  ̂Ju£i aprinble a little FASIEETH on 
your plate*. This alkaline tnon-acld) pom-der holds teeth more ftrmlj
and more comfort* hU. So gummy aooey. pasit ta t̂e or feellne Doe* not tour. Checks ”pl*fe odor" (denture breath) ne» FasTEETH today at •nr dru* toumer

T h e J W I U L C  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n h *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!
MEN'S, LADIES'and ^  ^  ^  ^
CHILDREN'S SHOES X A

INVISIBLE
HALF SOLES • ^6

Zippers Replaced—Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service—.\ll Work (Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED
WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

/

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
M1M.MI M OF

5 SHIRTS LA U N D E R E D -$1.00 
MEN'S SU ITS-99C

EXPERTl.V ri.K.ANEI) and PRESSED

WE GIVE H'H' GREEN STAMPS

naJMEHALCcoM
M A N C H eSTER  C O N N '

I SE DRV (T.EAMNG MAL\ FLOOR E.VTRA.XCE 
OR Ot TSIDE ENTRANt i;— 18 OAK STREET 

I SE OI R 0\4 \  OAK ST. PARKfX'ti LOT

JOHN F. TIERNEY—
FUNERAL HOME
FINEST MODERN r A c n ,m r ,s

OFF-STREET PARKING 
QUIET RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOOD 

819 WEST CENTER ST. (Just Weaf of McKee St.)
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HALE’S -
. . .  Manchester’s Leading Christmas

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTl.M.ATES—.MOKTGAtGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 I.IRERTY ST. — TEE. Ml .3-8172. MANCHESTER

^  Gift Center for 83 Years!
Christmas Corsages

Choose from many colorful cle.signs 
in cherr\- holirlai style.s.

59c ind n Each

PARK 
FREE

N P U R N E L L  >
P A R K I N G

December
fXU p»

2 3 4

9  10 11

( ® @ ®
27

STORE HOURS:
HALE'S WILL BE OPENED 

ON THE NIGHTS THAT ARE 
CIRCLED IN THE ABOVE C ALE.NDAR

IMPORTED FABRIC

GLOVES
Double \vo\en cotton with plain 
or trim back.s. Also nylon stretch 

wool lined .strinjf jfloves.or

*1
,00

Pair

One Moment Madam - - Will You Answer

BEAUTIFUL

... the question?

tVhat i.s the O.N’K m ^ t  important rea.son whv you 
changed to Bantly Oi! StTrvice?

SPEhDl SKUV’K'K! All of Bantly Oil Company’s de
livery and service truck.s are equipped with) a 2-way 
radio .service that gives almost “jet-propelled” service. 
They re terrific-time savers. A truck is di.spatchcd over 
the air waves ’ to handle any emergency.

I (1 lie "lost” without I’.antly Oil Service. There’s not 
an^uthcr oil company in town that can mate)) Bantlv's 
SPEEDY Service. • -

DELCO-HEAT
“Our Reputation 

la Your Aaaurance'’

B J u m ro iL  C0.1K:
S 3 I  M A I N  STREET  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N M  

Telephone MI 9-4595—RockvUle-^Phohe TR 5-3271

GIFT IDEAS
from Hale's 

Domestic Dept.

BATH MAT SETS
In cotton or visco.'sp rayon. 
Solid colors or mulli-floi-al 
patterns.

$ 0 .9 8
A  .Set

Give a smart practical set for 
Ia,‘:ting pleasnre. Seven colors. 
Other Bath Sets ,S1.98 to 1,98

COLORFUL PRINTED 
TERRY CLOTH

REVERSIBLE PLASTIC 
CHRISTMAS PA'TTERI

KITCHEN TOWELS TABLE CLOTHS
79e

Matching Aprons— $1.49
Extra heavy quality terry towela for 

diahea and handa. Two amart pattema in 
all color combinatlona. '

Other Printed Terry Towels 
59c and 69c

Matching Aprons $1.29

After
•side.

Christmas use whit^ damask

52 X 5!

52 X 70

44 X 90
Now buy a Chriatma.. cloth but use it the 

year 'round.

HALE’S
HOUSEWARES DEPT. 
(Lower Store Level)

('oiup In line! our humlredf* of 
Kin l(b*a*»— our nunortnirnt U 
Icrrlfir!

' ^ E M P ^ R E  ^ 
R -W A Y  
S N O -  
M O V E R

$ 4

P A N T R Y  W A R E
4 PC. 

CANISTER 
SET

yaiqueacolonial iilhou«ne« tdd •  bit of nriy Amrrictn charm •od identify coa cenn. Protcctlrc costins prevents finfcr-pMntinf. CopP̂ r<l>lorilumihum 10.95;roH«h«d

CAKE HUMIDOR
A beaiMilu'l wir to liM9 b.ktd food. --oTeo fmh.* 
t<Kk;oo, it«r leu rou criT «lic Mfelr- Bit I4!i” ir«r It uMiul It letver. Copp.r- • color tluminu— aiMd 8S.S0 la 84.8SI pcO*

I
I

y • ' *■> V /

Average Daily Net Press Run
FAt the Week Ended 

Xbvdmber 80, 1957

• 12,682
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation N .

( : .
ItfancheUer-^A City o f  pillage Charm

- I The Weather
Fareeaa* »f D. B. fVMttar B onaa

Snow tealght, not aa raid. Itaw 
near SO. Wedneaday mow  or raBi 
•adfaig by afternoon, Snovr aeenm- 
ulatton S to 4 tndiea.
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Indonesian^ 
Grab Dutch 
Ship Lines

Jakarta, Indonesia, Dec. 3 
(iP)—Indonesian w q r k e r s  
stretching out their govern
ment sponsored - s t r i k e  
against Dutch enterprises 
took over two Dutch shipping

The I n d o n e i i a n  newspaper 
Keng Po said workers alto had 

•taken over the Dutch owned Geo 
Whery Trading Co. on ah order 
purportedly Issued by sn Army 
major. ,

Trade union workers moved into 
the offices of the Royal Nether
lands Shipping Line IKPM), hoist
ed the union's red flag and in
formed /Dutch Nationals t h e y  
were taking over on government 
orders. ,

ATao going into -the hands of 
union workers was the D u t c h  
owned Royal Interocean L i n e s  
(KPM) .which operates among 
Indonesia's 3,000 Islands.

A .protest from the Dutch em
bassy brought from the Indonesi
an government the statement the 
takeover was not in the govern
ment plan to boycott Dutch en
terprises. The Indonesian foreign 
office said it had no knowledge of 
a workers' takeover.

Meanwhile, the head of Garuda 
Indonesian Airways said his air
lines Is capable of replacing tha 
banned KLM-Royal Dtitch Air
lines if the government provides 
the necessary equipment. KLM 
operated five flights a week be
tween this capital and Amster
dam.

The takeover of the Netherlands 
Shipping Line began at 7;30 a m. 
Troops and police stood guard on 
tha line's offices but there were 
no disorders. Dutch employes were 
searched before they left the build
ings and were not allowed to take 
private cars “or buses from the 
KPM compound.

"We are staying In possession," 
a union leader declared. The 
union’s red dag and the Indonesian 
flag were raised over the build
ing.

There was no" immediate indica
tion whether other Dutch flrms 
would be Mixed. Dutch emteasy 
sources said they hoped the KPM 
bulldlAg would be returned aaoc^

The 34-hour boycott of Dutch 
enterprises In Indonesia was called 
for yesterday aa part of the na
tion's campaign against the 
Netherlands. The campaign Js 
protesting Dutch possession of 
West New “  - - -New .Qiitnea, which Indone 

.(Coatinued on Fage Twelve)

Harrison C. Coombs

Maine Man Seized 
Here in Connection 
With F ather’s Death

A ST-ysar-old Winn. Mains, itiaaiHold police, he went back to Winn 
is beini held hare Jn. connecUoiv .to visit hlii^^her.
with last Friday's hammer slaying 
of his father In Winn.

Harrison C. Coombs has been 
booked on a fugitive from justice 
cliai’ge and will be presented in 

'Town Court about 4 p.m. today.
In Bangor, Maine, Sheriff Ar

thur C. Chandler of Penobscot 
County said a warrant charging 
Coombs with the murder - of the 

■».» . J  79-year-old Charles T. Coombs is 
*3 J L / t ? l l l < t l 1 U  { on its way here and the younger 

Coombs will be presented as soon 
as it arrives.

Police Chief Herman O. Schendet 
said that Coombs was brought to 
Police Headquarters, last night by 
State Policeman Orlando Ragaxzl 
who was helping two Maine offi
cials In the case. Philip W. Wheeler' 
of the Maine attorney general’s of
fice and Robert M. Hutchins of the 
Penobscot County sheriff's office 
came to Manchester yesterday to

Labor Leaders 
Hit Bid to Stall 
Wag

Atlantic City, N. J.. Dec. 3 (Ah 
—Labor union chiefs looked isith 
general disfavor today on a pro
posal from one of thetr colleagues 
that uflioDS help combat inflation 
by foregoing 1958 wage boosts.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, sent word through aides that 
he will personally scotch the idea 
In a speech to^one of the several

‘JI Iwk^foT Cwmbs.Of the AFI.-CIO convention Schendel today related the events 
leading to Coombs' capture this 
way:

IJved Out of Oar 
A- few days before Thanksgiving 

Coombs arrived in town and had 
been living out of hia car until 
Thanksgiving moaning when, he

ir  GrMn Stamps With Gash Salat 

'k  Free Parkiac At tha Raar af Our Stora
.n i K n u j C c e

MANCNiSmi CONM*
CORNER MAIN and O A K  STREETS

\

other federation leaders gener
ally disagreed with the plan put 
forward by President Richard vJ.,
Gray of the AFL-CIO. Building 
and Construction' Trades Depart
ment. claiming some 3)s million pf 
the 15 million AFL-CIO members.

Gray, in a speech to his build
ing trades group yesterday, called 
for loosen^ government c r ^ i t  
policies to aid financing of all 
types of construction and guggest- 
^  the wage' moratorilim to coun
ter inflation. He said his plan 
would create m(ire' construction':
Jobs.

ate Policy on High Pay . !
But other-AFL-CIO leaders were 

quick to hark back to the AFX,-]
C ;6 's economic thesis that a )Ugh j -'
wage policy la good for the coun-| Rochester. N. Y., Dec. 3 <Ah— 
tr.v by creating mass purchasing ' Frank E. Gannett, j^'ho built i 
power to buy up production. 13,000 stake into a newspaper em

pire, died today a t 5 a .m .'^ T . He

Sahir^t^,' ■ Police 'TleadquaHeri 
received word from Winn that 
Coombs' father was dead and to 
tr>- to find his son and notify him. 
Coombs had apparently left wor4 
in Winn that he was coming td 
Manchester and had given the 
name of a person, whom he did not 
identify, his address as "General

Snow on Way
■Windsor Locks, Dec. 3 i/Pi 

—You won't have to watt any 
longer than tonight/or the ad
vent of winter-llUe weather the 
U.S. Weather Bureau advised 
today. _

A special bulletin from the 
bureau said:

"The first measurable snow 
for sbuthem Nev England is 
on its way, spreading cast 
northeastward from a storm in 
squthern Illinois. The snow is 
expected to begin near mid
night tonight, and continue un- 

»' til Wednesday afternoon.
"However, warmer air mov

ing northeastward from the 
Mississippi Valley may caur| 
the snow to become mixed with, 
rain along trie .coast tonight. 
and*lhere Is also the chance of 
snow changing to rain in all 
sections except the Beikshires 
by Wednesday morning.

At present our estimate is 
for 2 to 4 inches of snow ac
cumulation. Hazardous driving 
conditions will develop tonight 
and caution is advised for all 
motorists.

Doctor Warns
Of *̂ New Peril’• ,1

To Profession
Philadelphia, Dec. 3 oPj— 

Dr. David B. Allman, presi 
dent of the American Medical 

tmn— (AM A), 
the nation's organized 

doctOTs to fight a “new peril” 
to their profes-sional freedom.

He called upon all 168,000 AMA 
members to wage a "local-action 
campaign" to enlist suliport of 
their communities against pro
posed national legislation which 
he declared^ would, if pa.ssed. mark 
"the beginning of the end of the 
private practice of medicine" in 
this country.

Specifically, he urged the doc- 
tora to campaign against a pro
posal introduced in the closing ses
sion of the 85th Congress by Rep. 
Aime For«n4.4C)iRl) ■

Undcf, Swlal Security
Under thq-Fc^and bill, hospital

ization and s u r re a l benefits would 
be provided under the social secur
ity program. ■

In his presidential a d d r e s s ,  
prepared'for the AMA's 11th 
annual clinical session, and pres
ented a t the- oBening session of 
the AMA's poncy-msking House 
qf Setagates,^ Al>e Atlantic Cit;

President Asks Adlai 
Attend NATO Talks

Wayne M. Traylor of Naval Research Laboratory's shock and vibration branch' readies a 6.4-inch 
test sphere for vibration trials. One of the small aluminfim test spheres wlU substitute for 20-lnch 
scientific satellite in first of three-stage tests of, Vanguard launching rockets, scheduled for tomor
row a t Cape Canaveral, Fla. These 3-pouhd test spheres are Equipped with two radio transmitters, 
powered by sqlar and mercury batteries. Each Rks six antennas. (U.S. Navy Photo via AP 
/•hotofax).

. . _______ ___

f passed, the fleileral govern 
ment would withdrsii(>social secur
ity taxes on a compulsory basis 
from almost the entire working 
Fippulatlon and use those taxes to 
reimburse hospitals and physicians 
for services; rendered to ail per
sons — sortie 12 to 13 million .— 

old age and
-ess a

Delivery, Manchester." Until th is ; eligible to receive 
time. ' police were rvot aware o f ; survivors benefits,'
Coombs lieing hers. i --------

The post offlct was notified. I (Continued on PageM neteen)
Saturday night, Coombs went to • -------------------- ' '
the police station and toW police | -wmr i '  ww t s 
that he w»s told a meaSage await- > M
ed him there. Police then learned Tv Rp* a R C l. O
from Coombs that he had. that 
day, secured a room at 61 Jfmv St.

As far ail police were concerned 
the matter was clo.sed. TTien at 
7 ;30 last night Ragazzi, Wheeler 
And Hutchins appeared at head
quarters and told police that 
(ioomba' father's death appeared to 
lie one involving foul play.

The three Immediately went to

Engineers Ready^  rlaws l^en in
U.S, Satellite

Missile Test Center. Cape (3sna-^had been installed upside down. Re-

Voting on. Pay 
Boost, Benefits

Hartford, Dec. 3 (/P) — A- 815 
__ j mlllloh benefits and payroll rise

the New St; Wlise" bitt Coombs t °̂>' aome 23,000 employes of P ra tt 
not there. His belongings, l and Whitney Aircraft plants in

however, were still in his' room, 
Scheqdel said.

------- t
(Continued on Page Ten)

Frank Gannett Dies; 
Famed Publisher 81

« newspapering were, politics, gov-

(Cootinued on Pngs Eight)

central Connecticut Is being vo(ed 
•on by uhion members today.

Terms of the new ■work con
tract, the company is offering the 
lAM (International Association of 
Machlplsts) were announced thl8 
morning as employes started vot
ing by shifts on the, ratification or 
rejection of the tentative agree
ment reached by union and com
pany negotiators last week.

Voting will not be completed a t  
the several P4WA' plants until 
abotit 4:30 p.m. today. The results 
will be announced then.

However, it was apparent this 
morning that the new contract, ac-* 
ceptance of which is recommended

versl. Fla., Dec. 3 —Engineers
worked St top speed today to pre
pare America's first apace sat4l7 
llte for launching at da>vn tomor
row or soon thereafter.

The.v apparently remedied one 
last jnlnute^ problem, the malfunc
tioning of ."ground support equip
ment designed to cool some of the 
fuel before it was pumped into^thc 
rocket.

The.v also labored To ellminste 
noise interference in the crucial 
second stage of the S-stage vehicle 
which will attem pt to place a 6'» 
inch ball into an orbit 300 to .1,200 
miles above the Earth.

Ooiitd Cause Break ITp
The exj>erts were optimistic that 

they would have This trouble work
ed- out before the pre-launching 
count-down. I t w^s learned from 
various sources th a t trailer equip
ment deaigtied to cool the nitric 
acid to the required temperature 
before it is pumped Into the sec
ond stage cticket bad not been 
working, proper^f.

placement of the valve apparently 
remedied the situatibn. *

Builders ot the third-stage rock
et—the rocket that aatually ^11 
propel the Vanguard satellite into 
un orbit and ItselT becom$ a Aatel- 
llte—showed up for launching 
preparations and expressed confi
dence that if the first two rocket 
stages work perfectly theirs will 
too. ,

Hope for New Record 
Charles E. Bartley of Redlands, 

Calif,, president of Grand Central 
Rocket Co., told a reporter: "Our 
rockets already have gone higher 
than any others. We hope thatrihls 
week v̂* caq claim a second rec
ord."

Wilbur G. Hartzell. the com
pany's progress iqanager. added 
that there have been many suc- 
cesMul static firings o f  proto type 
or experimental models, of the 
Grand Central third stage rocket, 
and no failures.

He pointed out that Grand Cen-
After considerable Recking Itjlcel rockets powered the final two 

was discovered that a small valve' stages of the Air Force project 
_____ 1___  I Farslde, the balloon-launched rock'

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirea

: VoododB*'* Rfiibe 
Japan, Hawaii 
Hop Non-Stop

Honolulu, Dec. 3 (Abr-Four A ir, 
Forte RF 101 Voodoo Fighters? 
ttresiked acrosa the Pacific from 
Tokyo to Honolulu In atx Bours and 
35 minutes yesterday for -the -first 
noh-atop jet flight over the route.'

The .Air Force said the 3,850 
mile flight never, had been made 
faster. It didn't announce the num
ber of times the jets were refueled 
In the air. , >

PiloUitg the four reconnaissance 
fighters ' which flashed -over 
Hlckam Field a t '4:46 p.m. were 
Capt. Martin J.- Barnard, 31, Little 
Rock, Ark.; Lt.. Raymond C. 
Ramaey> 26, Untontown, Kan.; Lt. 
Harold J. Severtaon, 25. Montrose, 
fl: B.; sAd Lt. James G. Waugh, 28, 
ShreivejMrt, La.

Three B66 twin je t bombera flew 
In a t 5:41 p.m. with an elapsed 
time over the same route .o f ' 7 
hours 11 minutei.

Five Voodoos /  began - the trip 
from To)<yo. One Tost a canopy but'
r e j ^ e i l  siUely^

e Voodoo Fighters, which fle- 
cently eatablished Wqtt-Bkut trana- 
continental apeed records, .are 
powered by n a t t  
•Bftnea. -

ra tt  and Whitney

was 81
The publisher had been under 

mWical care since'  April 1955. 
when he. suffered a fracture of a 
vertebra' In a fail down staira at 
bts,.home. ; ‘
.. G annett. retired laat. April aa 

president of the Ganliett Qo:, Inc. 
and became 'presideljt. emeritus. 
The company controls and oper
ates 22 newspapers,. 4 radio sta
tions Slid 3 television atations. 
Moat bf the Gannett -newspapers 
are In New York state. w

Two-thirds of the common .stock

ciiiiiLciiL, fiviHLinn, BKncuiLure. •... ■ « • j  s_i i ^
public recreation facilities, educa-

A D eni^rat early In life, he b e -! J,°tlng  turnout was said to be 
came a Republican In 1918 but fO'r
many ,vears classed hmiXcIf as ah 
Independent.

He was a candttUte for the Re
publican nomination for president 
in 1940. He received 33.votes at 
the convention' in Philadelphia.

fair.'
The union said that the con

tract's main provision is One for 
a 9 to 14 cent hourly wage in
crease depending on job Llaasifica- 
tlon. There also are insurance Im
provements.

It was explained that, on the
Mlllkle was nominated. In j average, "the increases amount to 

1042. pannett served as assistan t!a  lO'a or 11 cent package.” 
chairman tof the Republican Na-1 Union officials seemed qu i't-S 
tlonal Committee. j satisfied, with th«* terms, consld4r-

Gannett started from scratch, (qg- the times. The pay Increase 
.He was born Sept. 15. 1876, on a was underlined as "about the best!

Moi;occan nationalists accuse i
Spanlah ships-of bombarding Ifni "T7Z" , "7
yeatorday... AEC reveals atomic: vlshie. and

et vehicle which is believed to have 
reached ah'altitude of more than 4,- 
0()0 milea.., ■ ' . ,

Hartzell said the. empty steel 
shell of the third stage rocket will 
trail along through the sky after 
the tiny sphere and may even out- 
llye the tiny satellite.

While the satellite itself is

jw a-iniraa oi me common.biock ' , Wn n «>■ noouL imr ,
of the Gannett Co., representing about M  miles southcart o f , that hafr been negotiated in thfs i
voUng control, la held by the ' *; region during the past ycAr." They
Frank E. . Gannett , Newspaper Uving and his f a  t  h e r  | evaluated It aa worth ajjout $15 i
Foundation Inc. i t  Is enjoined to 'ii^aries, gave it up;, Subsequent milUon to employes.

----  - ventures also failed. ,  ̂ '
Gannett sold neu'spapers, col

continue publishing the news
papers and to have: c,ommunity 
service as-its paramount objective.

Gannett directed that the foun-. 
dation usa ita funda for charit
able, educational and general phil
anthropic purpoies in communities 
where Gannett ciewspapeca are lo
cated anil geneijally circulated'.' The 
foundation has made several 
grants. '  :

When Gannett retired. Paul Mil
ler, fortper chief of. t)ie Washing
ton bureau of the Aaaoclated Preas, 
succeeded him.,

Gannett died at his home. , 
Gannett Is survived by hia wife, 

the fdrmer Caroline Werner; a 
daughter. NRa. Charles V. McAdam 
Jr. of Greenwich. COnn., an adopt
ed son, Dixon, of Dearborn, Mich., 
and six grandchildren. Frank B. 
Gannett J l  w u  bom Q ct 24 to the 
Dixon Qannettx: Dixois la associ
ated with the Ford Motor Q>. 
a. G uinett's chief InUrfsta hoxtdsi

lected and sold, carloads of bonie ,̂ S !l l l f i l l i f s n  l ) n i l i n r r a >  
.Wrote letters for and sold rubbw- t ^ a i l i a g e
stamp slgnaturea to Italian track | _  R r i f l f T # » x i4s r t  F l f a x  
workers and hustled'eyery way he D r i a g e p O r l  T  i r C
could to make art honest dollar. I > _____ , ' _

He won a tcholarahlp to attend I Bridgeport, Dec. 3 (/Pi—Company 
Cornell University. He. entered f officials say a freight tmek termi- 
with $80. He had’saved $1,000 by j nal hit by a $1 million fire last 
the time he waa graduated in | night, may be operating agairr to- 
1892. i (Jgy, I

He worked on the Cornell Daily j They said the one-story concrete 
Sun. But his first paying job as a I block structure was hardly dam- 
reporter was oh the Syracuse Her-1 aged as an alcHohol-fed flrd de- 
ald. He left thfe job to become sec-stroyed, most of a large quantity

bomb bloat beneath Nevada moun
tain may hai'e left sealed-in pock- 
et'O f heat which can bo used later.

Hartford man involved in fatal 
accident in .Newington Saturday 
takes overdose hf sleeping pills, 
held by police... Newport. R. I., 
signs Contract with rainmaker to 
replenish low reservoirs.

Communist nations, appear to he ! 
plapnlng fresh ̂ effort to coordinate ' 
worldwide propaganda... Pregi-■ 
dent of Douglas Aircraft says Rus-. 
ala's sputnik actuatly helped t'.S. 
reaUi^ Importance of miSsile pro-' 
gram.

Seardh suspended for climber, 
missing since Saturda>'*fm 1 
Rainier, Washington. .. UJ4. In- i *J**t̂ " 
v l t^  Philippines to participate in 
new $300 million loan fund set up 
by last (Congress.

rosy be tracked only by the radio 
signal it broadcasts, the /third 
stage shell Is painted white and 
should he vtslble at dawn and 
dusk. I t will be about 6ve feet 
long.

(Conttnoed on Fage.lhree^

U.S. Churches
By GEOiUlE W. CORNEU.

(A P Religion W riter)
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 8 (Ah—A 

sharp, probing light was turned on 
Amerlca'a chyrehea today—and it 
found signs of great promise, but 
also aerious flaws.

The hard-hitting appraisal came 
in a 6,500 word report on the 
"state of the churches" to the tri
ennial genera! aaaembly of the Na
tional Council of Churahes.

Il cited these factors, among 
others, as currently widespread 
characterialics of U.S. religious 
life: .

1. Christian teaahlngi, concern
ing the hereafter have 16ng been 
sidestepped in many churches, but 
are now regaining their rightful 
place in church perspective.
, Changing Trend

2. A trend in the churches to be 
ruled by the question,,, "W hat does 
the popular will expect of Ua," is 
changing to a more courageously 
Christian guidepoat, "What is the 
word of God which' we roust pro
claim 7"

3. Modem 'churches too often 
have put the accent on secular 
yardsticks of aucceaa—size, statix- 
tica and outward attracUvenesX— 
rather than spiritual dedlcaUon.

4. Many congregations woyld 
rather have a minister who la a 
"g<)od administrator and promo
ter' than one who la “ a loyal and 
humble disciple of Jesua Christ, a 
thinker and a fearless prophet of 
the sovereign and redeeming 
Lord.".

5. Churches too widely have befn 
accepting technology aa “ the most 
realistic'approach to humXn wel
fare." but now are insiallng that 
man's spiritual' condition deter-, 
mines the destiny of the group and 
the Individual.

Ike’s Paris 
Trip Plans 
Still Vague

Washington, Dec. 3 (IP)— 
Adlai E. Stevenson said after 
a White House conference to^ 
day* that President Eisenhow
er wants him to'attend the 
NATO aumniit conference in 
Paris.

The 1952 and 1956 Democratle 
presidential candidate said h.a 
probably will not make a decision 
on whether to attend the Dec. 16 
conference for another week or 10 
days, pending completion of his 
work with Secretary of S tats 
Dulles on preparations for ths 
meeting.

Stevenson said Eisenhower gavs 
no indication d u i^ g  their 10-noin- 
ute meeting whether he (Eisen
hower) peraon^ly will head the 
American delegation.

The President’s attendance once 
was virtually written off because 
of the mild stroke he suffered a 
week ago .imiterday, b u t now- he la 
awaiting word from hia doctors on 
whether h« can go after alL

This morning's talk was the 
first face-to-face meeting of El
senhower and the man he twice de* 
feate(l for the nation's highest post 
since early .1953.

After his talk with "the President. 
Stevenson sat In for a  90-minute 
briefing of congreeeiodal leadya of 
both parties on the adminlatraUoo'e 
grdpoeala for the IS-natton parley.
' Stevenson said aome of those pro
posals mXy require legisiatlon to 
put them into force.

The principal mdve of that aort 
under consideration at the White 
House appeared to be a  proposal to 
broaden considerably the Prcai- 
denVa dticretionary authcnlty (R 
exchanging nuclear weapons infor
mation with Allies.

Tha preient Atomic Eneigy Act 
—even though amended In 1954 to 
permit exchange of information, of 
atomic power idants—still continue 
rigid reatricUons against giving in
formation on weapons designs or 
tcanefarring nuclear weapons.

The 1954 amendment did contain 
a minor provision permitting the 
United States to give ita ' Allies 
some Idea as to size, shape and 
weight, of weapons for purposes of 
planning on their handling and de-. 
livery In event of war.

Today’s proposals pnsum ably

(ContiBned oa Page Ten)
---------------- .a-

BuUetms
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Uiree)
-V

becanse they emphasize 
death's 'negative side. But the 
"real P* will live on aqd return to 
oneness with God, the Tamed ac- 

Johnstown. Pa., .State Trooper j ♦''ea» believes. TWs la the first of 
kills 14-year-old bo.v -in climax , of j - artirles ^ y  distinguished

Life After Death ?
(Editor's Note—Funerals. Isvefyt-then said, 'X)h, well, ahe wiU al- 

Dehorah Kerr thinks, are ‘T»ar-I vaya be with us."

IKE ASKS MIH8ILJE PX'NDS 
Waaklngton, Dec. S (AP) —  

President Elsenhower outlined 
to CongTcsslonal lenders today 
plana for n 83 faUUon inersnse In 
tM  defense budget, devstsd pri
marily te-nilssilea and anUsnb- 
rnarlns equipment. Chairman 
BridgM (R-NH, of the Senate 
Republleata Polity Goesniittee 
said as he raroe out of a  5-honr 
White Hense eonferenM that the 
Prealdent told the Congnsn mem
bers he will ask far ^,940,000,- 
006 In foreign aid funds.

U.8. WATCHES BEOS 
Frankfort, Germany, Deo,. S 

(IP)—U.S. military poHee t havn 
riampril a  watch on the Hnssisn 
Military Mission here in retaln- 
tlon for Soviet knrasament et n 
U.S. team la East-Opgmnny. 
Army souroen said 9 st)m  fh n r  
olive-green VJtk .-Afs^.'^^ aas 
took up w at^^ktaidn  the high  
wins fence Bumpnding the Rns- 
sian Mlsaion y e s t e ^ y .  . The 
sedans haVe' orders to f  ollow any 
Rjusolan vehicle leaving the conv- 
pimnd.

retary to the president of Cornell, 
Jacob G. Schurman, when the la t
te r was made head of a coinmla- 
iion to study the Philippines.

In j900, Gannett returned to 
the United States and newspaper 
work. He .became city editor - of 
the,Ithaca; N. Y.. News, a t ' $.16

(Continned m  Page 'E igh t)

of merchaq^l.se awaiting delivery 
—ranging ' from Christmas '  toys 
and clothing to heavy machinery.

Twelve workers fled the build
ing safely.

Aast.. Fire Chief Albert Swarx 
said the fire began when a  carton 
fell off a power lifting machine and

(Coatinued on Page five)

100 mill 
. . . Wli

lile-an-hour stolen car chase 
Inter storms kill estimated 

19 persons in northeast Mediter
ranean. . ,

Seattle court calls second panel 
of SO Jurors in effort to select jury 
for Dave Bepk's trial -  . . Presi
dent of World Trade Center says 
? ew ' England enjo.vlng economic 
renaisaanre.

Gov. Ribicotf continues to press 
llgbt'‘to induce Army n5t to close 
Springfield Arn.or> and transfer 
fqnctiona to.Boston . . -sFoiir boys 
chqaed by police killed aa auto 
overturns and bursts into flames 
in Tonawanda. N. y.

leaders on life beyond the grave.)

By DEBORAH KERR
Hollywood. Dec. 3 (AP) — Re

cently my secretary, who had been 
with me moat o "the 11 years I 
have )>een in America, dijed after 
a long Illness. I pondered how to 
break the news to m.v two daugh
ters, who had been very close to 
her.
r The girls’ nurse came Into the 
room’ while I was talking .'with 
Melanie, my 9-year-old. and s«ld. 
"The funeral wiU be on Monday."

"What funeral?" asked Melanie, 
her eyes bright with Interest.

State F i n a n c e "  (Jomminloner | Francesca la 5, at d not quite ao 
GeoVge-Oonkling says thaX Ribi-1 curious.
coff'a 10 par cent spending cot Is I . "Vlvisn’s, dear,” told her. “Yoii 
hot orMtmry. ,'i . (jovernraent de-{ know how she- Los been, ill for a 
cMes not to relST nine .XIaltfomia king time. Welt, ahe has died." 
Communists on Smith Act charges.' . Melanie thought for a  moment.

That's, right, dear," I said, sur
prised and happy with her reply. 
“Her apirlt will always be with ua.” 

What a« wonderful reaction to 
death, 1 thought. Not many of ua 
can view death with guch whole-- 
aome clarity. Unusually it is, the 
very young or the very old.

No Fear of Drath 
My dear father-in-law has ut

terly no fear of dyin . "What a 
relief it' will be!" he exclaims. "No 
children to worry about. No grand
children to climb all over me. No 1 
newspapers to ' read with pages | 
filled of cruelty and destruction!" i 

I can see how this splendid atti- | 
tude toward death cam also be | 
given to the very aick. I expori- 1  
enced it myself when I  was making j 
"Heaven Knows Mr. Allison” in ; 
the West Indies.

We were out on the water on e , 
morning in a launch th a t was tied ! 
up. The sun was-beating down furi-1 
oualjr, I would have been burnt to I 
a  crisp If I didn't have,my nuii’a

(Ooattaiwd oa nige nitoea) *

DAG 51EET8 ISRAEUS 
Jerusalem.. Dec, 8 If) — u.N . 

Sccreten- Genhral Dag -llanH 
.marakjold met wHh Israell-lcad- 
era today oa h is Middle East 
miasion to head off troUlde be-- 
tween IsraM and Jordan. Ham- 
marskjold talked with Prethler 
David Ben-Gnrion and Foreign 
Minister Golds Meir shortly after 
his arrival from Jordan, 
where he apparently made little 
progress.

BACKS FAY HIKE CURBS 
Atlantic City, N J_ Dec. 8 i/P) 

'■ Secretory of LAbor Mitchell 
sa)d today' the idea ot a mora
torium on union wage Increase 
demands ne.vt .vear should he 
"oortously considered.” But he 
avoided any outright support or 
rejertlon when aok,ed about n 
plan advocated yesterday to rep
resentatives of SVj million union
ists by one ot their oolleagues.

16,006 CANADIANS IDLED 
Toronto, Pqc. 8 ’i/P) — Plant 

shutdowns by Canada's three 
leading automobile mamifaotnr- 
era today Idled about' 18,(>00 
workera In /Ontario. The man- 
ufacturen said buyers w e r e  
bolding oft because of rumors 
that the government Is gotaig to  
cut the eu tee  tax ea  enrs.


